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I
T was the faSty Practice offciat eminent Phy- 
fkian Dr. BOIIHAAVI, throughout nit 
whole Life, as (bon ai he arofe in the Morn 
ing, which was generally very early, to re 
tire for aa Hoar to private Priyer, and Me- 

ditadon on forue Part if1 tne ScripOu«.-r-Ht often 
told his vFriends, when tney gft-ed him how '^M 
pofiible for him to go through Co much. Fatigue! 
that it was Tbu which gave him Spirit and Vigour 
in the Bnfrnefs of the Dajr. Ti/V he therefore re- 
commended as tin tt/l K*k he could* give \ for no 
thing, he faid, coula tend more to the Health of 
the Body, than the Tranquillity of theMind'j and 
that he knew nothing which could fupbbrt himfejf, 
or hii Pellow-Croctirtt, amldfl the vjtnpjii DiaW< 
fa of Life, but a well grounded 'Confidence in the 
Supreme Being npon the Principles of Chn&anity, 
Tail Remark of the Doctor's a undeniably juft, 
for a benevolent Manner of Afting, and a true 
Greatnefs of Sonl, can never flow rrom'iriy other 

' Source than « Confcioufneft of the Divine Favour 
and Affiftance.  /This wits Arongly
Ms own Hlflcft In 1722, which can hardly be 
without Horror, and by which the Coorft of hi* 
Lectures u well as hit Practice was long interrupt 
ed. He wa» for five Months confined to hit Bed 
by the Gout, where he lay upon hit Back without 
daring to attempt the leaft Motion, bectnfe any 
Effort renewed hisTorments, which were fo cxqui- 
fee, that he* was at length not only deprived^ of Jlfp- 
don but of Senit. Here his Medkal Aar was at 
a Stand, nothing could be attempted, becaufe, no 
thing could be propofcd with the leaf! Profpe& or* 
Succefi. But having (in the futh M«nth of hia fll- 
neft) obtained focne Remiffion, he determined to 
try whether the Juice of Fumitory, Endive*'and 
Succory, taken thrice a Day an large Quantities 
(viz. above half a Pint each Dofe) might not <on- 
fribore to hit Relief, ana by a Pcrfcvenince in this 
Method he wn wonderfully recovered. This Pa 
tience of HoiAHAAVft'* was founded" pot .on vtjn 
Reafonirigs, tike that of wtich the Staicb boafted, 
bat on a religious Compofure of Mind, and a chrif- 
tian Refigaation to the Will of Gob.

Of his Sagacity and the wonderful Penetration' 
with which he cftin discovered and described, gt 
tlie £cA Sight of a Patient, fuch Diflbmpers «< be- 
tray themfelves by no Symptoms to common Eyes, 
fuch wonderful Account* nave beco given, as, can 
fcarcely be credited, tho' attefkd beyond all doubt. 
< Yet this great Matter of Medical Knowledge was 
fo far from a prefumptuous Confidence in his Abi 
lities, Or from being puffed up by his Riches, that 
he was coitdetcendiag to.ail, and remarkably dili 
gent in his Profeffion; as he ufcd often to fay i^baf 
the Lire of a Patient (if uifled with, or negledled) 
would be one Day required at tho Hand of the 
Phyfjcian. rr-And he- always called the Poor 
nil bell Patients, for Goo, fays he, is their Pay- 
nufter. . .

The A<ftif}ty, of hil Mind foafklcd vifibly in4 
his Eyes. Hp was always cnearfu]. and defirou* 
of promqting ivory valuable End a/.Coaverfation; 
and the Excellency of the Chrisuan Religion was 
fiequently the Subjeftof itj for he aflerted, oh all 
frtLtr Occafions. the Divine Authority and (acred 
Efficacy of the Scriptures; and maintained, that 
tbry o/r/r could give Peace 6f Mind, that fyeet and 
facred Peace which paflcth all UnderfUndiag; fince, 
none can conceive it, but he wtyo has it; and none 
can have it, h^t by Divine ,Cornmtfnication. He 
never regarded Cahirony, nor Detraction, (foreven 
BOIKHAAVB h'unWf had bit Enemies) nor ever 
thought it neceflary to confute them. " tl*j «rr 
," Sfark,, Cud he, wkilh if** 4 Mt kl<**t 
" go »*t ~

" Scant*}, ii TO LIVI JT Down fy' a Ptrjhu- 
", r**fl if wtff-Mfg t taul titrating to GfJ, that 
" At -wtiU cttrt tie Jijltmftrd Mi*& of tln/t lube 
" troJuti, ami itqtirt m" An excellent Method 
this) especially as it keep* our own Minds con 
tented, aid unruffled, whUft the Hearts of our £- 
nemiet are overflowing with Rancour, Envy, and 
other diabolical Paflkms.

He was not to be over-awed, or depreffed, by 
.the Presence, Frowns, or Infolenceof Great Men, 
but perfiibd on allOccafiens in d«ing what was 
right, regardleis of the Confluences. He could, 
too, with uncommon Readinefs and almoft to a 
Certainty, make a Conjecture of Men's Inclinati 
ons and Capacity by their AfpecV A Sagacity 
perhaps unequalled, and which often furprized e- 
ven his mo ft intimate Acqoximance, too' they fo 
well knew his Talents.

Being once alked by a .Friend, who had often 
*" admired his Patience voder great Provocations, 

whether he knew what it was to be angry, and by 
what Means be had fo entirely fuppreffcd that im- 
peoioua, and ungovernable Paffion? Dr. Bom- 
HAAV« anfwered, with the .utmoft Ffaflknefs and 
Sincerity, tha't he was u*tur*llj quick of Refent- 
ment, but that he had, by daily Prayer, and Me 
ditation, at length attained to this Mattery over 
himfelf.^-But this he faid was the Work of Gtft 
Graft* for he was tax> fenfible of his own Weak- 
nefs to afcribe any thing to himfelf, or ID conceive 
that he could fubdue Paflion, orwithftand Temp- 
tadon by bit *on* natural Ptwtr: He attributed c-
very good Thought, and every laudable AOion, 
to the Father of Goodaefs. .

To the, Will of (kid he paid an abfolnte Snb- 
miffion, without endeav*uri«g to discover tit Rt*- 

fo*) of his uniearchaJUe Detcrjrjuuuions; arid this 
he accounted ; the firft and mo* inviolable Doty of

About the Middle of the Year 1717 he Wt the 
firft Approaches of that fatal Dlnefs, \vhuch brought 
him to the Gore, viz. a Diforder iir his BreaJt, 
which wa» at Times very painful ; often threatened 
him with ininWkte Sofibcationi and terminated 
in an universal Dropfyj but during this afflidive 
and lingering IllncA, his Conftancy and Firmnefs 
did not forfake him. He neither intermitted the 
neceflary Cares of Life, nor forgot the proper Pre 
parations of Death. About three Weeks before 
hisDuTolution, when the Rev. Mr. Schultens, one 
of the moA learned and exemplary Divines of the 
Age, ancoded;him at his Country-Houfe, the Doc- 
tor deured his Prayers, and afterwards entered in 
to a moft remarkably jttdiciotM Djfcourfe witU him 
on the fpiritual and immaterial Nature of the Soul; 
and this he illnftrated to Mr. Schultens with won 
derful Perfpicuity, by a Defcriptioa of the Effects 
which the iafirnuties of his Body had upon his Fa 
culties j which yjt they did not fo opprefa or van- 
quim, but his Soul was always Mailer of itfelf, and 
always refigned to the Plealurc of its Maker  and 
then he added, " Hi <ui4e Irvtt GOD tmgbt t» think 
" nttbimg Jrfirmblt but u-fat it **fl (lt*fng t» tb* 
" Sftrtnu GuAufi." Thefc were his Sendments, 
and fuch was his Conduct in this State of Weakoefs 
and Pain; As Deatlj. approached nearer, he was fo 
far from Terror or ConfuAon, that he (ecmed lefs 
(enfible of Pain, and more cbearful under his Tor 
ments, which contifluod till the ajd Day of Sep. 
tember, 1738, on which he died (much honoured 
and lamented) between four and five in the Morn 
ing, in the /oth Year of his Age   often recom 
mending to theBy-danders a cartful Obfervation of 
St. John's Precepts concerning the Love of GOD 
and Love of Mat, a* frequently inculcated in his 
fcrft Epiftle, particularly in the cth Chapter. .'

Such wort the Qualities of the Great Boaa- 
tyAAVii     $o far was this treljr eminent Man 
from being made impiou* by Pbil«fophy, or vain 
by his cxis-aordiuary Genius for Phynck, that ho 
a/cribcd all hi* Abilities to the Bounty, and all Ws

Goodnefs to the Grace of Gon. —— May his Ex 
ample extend its Influence to hi* Admirers and 
Followers I May thoic who ftndy hit Writings as a 
Phyfician, imitate his Life as a CfcnfliauT And 
thus, while they are endeavouring ar%c his Medi 
cal Knowledge, be afpiring likewife to his exalted 
Piety j as he waa fo admirable a Pattern* of Pati 
ence, Fortitude, Chearfalaaft, Charity, Candour, 
Humility, and Devotion. . ...

His Funeral Oration was fpokea in Latin btfore 
the Univerfity of Leyden to a very nonteroas Au 
dience, by Mr. Schultens, and aiteswarda publilhed 
at their particular Defire.

lxtr»3 frtm » trntk ontnymtnt Wtrk, , 
Reflexions of ••••••) vtritun «sW fix
Yutri Jiuti, but m*y m*l»*ltuUj bit wttb grtfttr 
JnJIict, mftlit* /* EnglomJ *t tbit Timt, Alwa> at 
tbt Timt lubtn

THE French and Englifh have divided Europe , 
between them, which of the Two havo 

afted the moft confpicuoui Part ?
.The. Jaft Century. w*»4h«.A§a of France, th« 

prefent is the Age of England.
Lewis XIV was arrived at univerial Monarchy, . 

^bat is, to fuch a Degree of Power as enabled him 
alone to make head againft all. The Englifh will 
acquire it in their Turn, This wiD he urn Cafe, 
when, under the Shadow of the Jealoofiea they 
fhall raife againft France, as She hcrfelf bad raifed 
againft the Hode of Auftria, they fliall Juve fo far 
improved, their Marine and Trade, a* to eogrottta 
thtmAlvesall the Riches of Europe.

The oniverial Monarchy of England wiQ ibe 
more durable, becaufe it wul be more folid » anq rt 
will be more folid, becanie it will be more flow. In 
fome Refpecls it will be more equitable, becanfo 
a Nation of Kings is generous. In others more 
weighty, becaofc this Nation of Kings will be at 
the fame Time a Nation of Merchants. And in 
other Refpecls more humbling, for nothing iafo 
haughty as the Empire of the Sea.

Lewis XIV did not come to that fiwrt Infant of 
univerfal Monarchy, but by opprtffipg hil SuhwAa 
during the whole Courfe of his Reign. England 
will come to it by enriching her People: the one 
took the direft high Road to Defpotiuo, the other 
will pafj through the untrodden Paths of Liberty.

No other Idea could ill up the Greatncfs of Lew- 
is the XI Vth's Soul : The Unnierfed this Inclina 
tion, the Minulry laid the Plan, Valour, in Cop- 
crrt with Wifdom, executed it. England will rife 
to a higher Pitch of Power, without any concerned 
Deugn. The Frame of its Constitution will carry 
it thither, and the Indolence of other Nations will 
favour its Constitution. She mufl become Miftrefa 
of Europe, without having formed the Project of 
being <b i aftonifhed at the Extent of her owa rower, 
fhe will be convinced of it only by the Approbati 
ons of all her Neighbours, by their Suomiflion to 
her imperious Oracles, and by their impotent 
Leagues.

The Blindnefs of fome States is beyond Concep 
tion. They take Umbrage at the ambitious Prc- 
tcouoos of an Empire whwh muft be exhaufted of 
Men and Money, for the Conqueft of a Province t 
and they an not alarmed at the Progrefkof a Peo 
ple, who every ten Years acquire, without any 
Struggle, the Revenues of a rich Province. Is not 
he alone the True Monarch of the World, who 
carries on iu Trade t

LONDON, J***arj a;.

Hgft Royal Higane/i the Princeft of Orang* 
diAated, the »ery Day fl>e died, jo M. de 

Lwry, a very lone Letter to her Father the King of 
Great-Britain^ and %ncd it with her owa Hand.

Immt-



i

fromcdiatcly after the Decc.nfe ef the Princefs By a Gentleman from Georgia, we are informed,Goricrnante, the Snttes-General wrote the Follow- that on the 26th olt. a new Commiffion, appoint*ing Letter to.theKing ef Great-Britain : ing hi. Excellency HBNRV ELLIS, Efq; Gover»SIRE, ;- i . * ' . norioGhjef, &c. of that Province*, was'jpublilhed4 It is with the deeded Concent that w% find odc-
Yelve* under.* Ncceflity of informing your'lVlajefh'
of the melancholy Event that has juft happened,
by the Death of her Royal Highnels .the Princefs
Goverhante, whom it has pleated God to take out
of this World, in the Night between the 12th and
 jthjnftant.

* We can too well conceive, by our own extreme ......Affliflion for the Lofs of this great and excellent .principal Hoofes were illuminated. Princefs, the Situation of your Majefty's paternal r»" M <  » * "««- « *-~ ft* 
Heart on this melancholy Qccafion.

We feel it moft fcnfibly, and wifli we could, by

in Savannah, totbi no fmall Joy of its Inhabitants; 
who 04) ffiis Occafion manifeUed their general Sa- 
tisfaftion, by all the ufual Tokens : The General 
Aflembly were fitting, *nd prefented his Excellen 
cy very cordial Addrcfies; Col. Jones's Troop of 
Horfc and the Regioient of Foot Militia were nnder 
Arms j the GUM mounted on the Works were fired] 
and in the Evening there were Bonfires, and the

n *********** * 
of the Royal Amencans from SchenefUd 
are to be fent to the Ohio. The Remaii 
fiffl Batnlipn of the Royal Scotch fet 
Edward this Morning. V ? ' 

v Lift Nighft Gentleman arrived here 
Stanwix; whe»tall wa« well , c*nU> 
met Sir William Tohnfon, who was 
pjitN-Bberofimlun, of different Na 
he had made feveral Seechesto them,

we

: i
mingling our Tears with thofc of your Majefty, in 
fome Mcafure leflen its Bitternefs. We pray that 
the Almighty may be gracioufly pleafed to fupport 
your Majefty to the moft advanced Age, and blefs 
the two illaflrious Branches that are left to as, and 
which we (hall cherifh with all poffible Tendefnefs, 

  We prefume to aflure yon, Sire, that we will 
employ all our Care, and beftow our whole Atten 
tion, on what concerns the Rights and Interefls of 
the young Prince, and Madame the Princefs his 
Sifter, whom we look upon as the Children of 
the Republic. And at the fame Time we reqneft 
a Continuance of your Majefty's Good Will to 
wards this State, We (hall endeavour to deferve 
it more than ever, by the Zeal and Devotion with 
which we (hall ever be, Sire, &c. &c.'

It'ii faid, that at (he fame Time that Sugar was 
fold in Jamaica*"*.! a 5 1. per Hundred, the French 
Weft-India Planters, rather than run any Rifle, or 
pay the extravagant Price of Insurance and Freight, 
fold to feveral Perfons on the contraband Trade, 
from 9/6 to iz/. per Hundred. An evident Proof, 
if true, of the great Superiority of oar Naval Power 
in thofe Seas. 
txtrma ff 9 Lttltr frm Samtttl Wktt, E/f, ttt

Britijb Ce*/W at Yigt, Dtc. \ 7. 
" We hare been Pretty quiet for fome Months 

paft on the Coafl of Galicia and Portugal, having 
not been molefted by French Privateers; bat now 
they begin to vifit us again, and I fear we (hall 
fwarm with that Vermin, A we did two Yean 
ago. A Row-Boat, with a Lute Stern, came late 
ly on our Coaft, picked op an Englilh. Brig, and 
carried her off. I could not hear' what (he was, 
nor any further Particulars about her. And four 
Days ago came in here another French Privateer, 
called La Favorite, Captain Saumel, who on the 
17th ult. between Cape Ortugal and Cape Fini- 
fterre, feM in with an Englilh Brig, Pink-Stern, 
about too Tons Burthen, boarded her, and found 
only two Genoefe on board ; and feeing the Vef- 
fel bloody on the Deck, and in the Cabbin found 
all the Papers had been thrown over-board, direft- 
ly fufpefled they had murdered the Captain and 
Crewj and taxing them with the Facl, they con- 
fefled that they had killed the Captain, his Son, 
and cmy Sod, being feven in all. The cruel Way 
they perpetrated this Maflacre wis as follows : Each 
of thefe. VDJains was in different Watches, one in 

t the Maflef*) the other in the Mates's. He that was 
in the Mate's Watch went down with them to deep, 
and waited till he found them all fa ft a/leep, then 
cat all their Throats, and (tabbed them in feveral 
Parts of the Body, and left them all dead. The 
Captain being on the Deck, knew nothing of all 
this. This Fellow then came upon Deck, and told 
his Comrade what he had done below; upon which 
they both at once fell on the Captain, and cleaved 
him down with a Hatchet; being not quite dead, 
they finifhed him with a Muflcet; and the Man at 
the Helm they cut in two; and fo made an End of 
them all but the Captain's Son, who was left three 
Days crying for his Father. The third Day they 
faid, that as he fquallcd like a Cat, they would 
difpitch h)m likewife; fo they cut the Child in two. 
The Veflel is fent to Bayeux in France, with thefe 
two Villains in her. She was (they (ay) the Peggy, 
Captain Formanj was coming from Carolina to 
Liibon, ancThad got within nxty Leagues of the 

' Rock of Liibon when this horrid Barbarity was 
, e perpetrated." [This is the Captain of the aforefaid 

Privateer's Declaration to the Conful at Vigo, and 
he faid it was what the Villains confeficd to him on 
board the Brig. ] .

CMAELII-TOWH (imS»nti^rtli^J Afril-j.
A remarkable Comet,, fuppofed to be the fame. that has been (6 much talked of, and Rooked for

throughout the Uft Year, and by fome in 1757,
has made it's Appearance, and been obfervea by
many People, in all Parts of the Province within
thefc 10 Days. It's Tail is very long and (lender,
and of a very bright white Colour.

On Monday laft arrived here frOm England, Vis 
Majefty's Ships the Succefs and Mermaid, com 
manded by Peter Henry Gurry, and William Hack- 
man, Efquires. Thefe Ships were appointed pur- 
pofely to Convoy the Trade of this Province; and:ciy 10 convoy me i muc 01 inn riunnv-c, BUU,

hear, will return for, England, about the tft of 
May next. ,

The Mafter of one of the Veflel* lately arrived 
here from England, hi her Paflagje, after (he had 
been.a Fortnight at Sea, fpoke with a Fleet from 
Briftol, that had come Out under Convoy of the 
Brilliant Man of War, from which he was inform 
ed, that 14 large outward bound French Merchant 
men had fallen in the midft of them in the Nightj 
and that the brilliant had taken two.

We learn from Fort Loodoun, th« two Parties 
of.the Cherokees were gone out, in order if poffi 
ble, to difcover the Root the French Garrifon of 
Fort Duquefne took. We have had fome Reports 
from thofe Parts not very favourable; but the above, 
which may be depended upon, feems to give A(Tu- 
rance of their Attachment to the Bfitith Intereft. 
A ftrong Detachment from the South-Carolina Rc> 
giment, it is faid, have Orders to march immedi 
ately for the Country of the faid Indians.

BOSTON, Ajril it. 
Laft Tuefday arrived here Capt. Weft from St.

Sir William, wh>hedid not vifit them'^^0? 
tie. fo often a, formerly. To which he an(W»5" 
That the Blood of feveral of hi, Brethreh ,H? 
been lately fcalped layin hi, W,y, fo that h7c2 
not vifit them with Safety; hot that « fixm uA« 
would replace thofe Scalp, by a, many of tie Ea? 
my, he would vifit them as much as ever J,. jSmy, he would vifit them as much as ever ] 

N E W - Y O R K, Aril 21 
Tuefday laft ihe Lion Tranfport, Capt 

arrived here from England ; She failed, fronTrW: I 
month, the 14^, of February, under ~.Commodore HoIhHes, but on the zcth followh* 
in Lat. 41, Long ic, the whole Fleet was fepeT 
ted m Wind, which
till the 27th, when Capt. Smith joined about iota 
of the Fleet again ; amongft which was the AdU 
miral in the Somerfet, of 70 Gnris,' havin,MfaenTop-maft; the Northumberland, Lord Col I 
vll, Idft her Main-maft, Miren-maft, and ftnl 
Top-m«ft } the Seahorfe loft her Main-msft, aadl 
Mizen Top-mart ; a Tranfport lod her Main aadl 
Fore Mads i and the Crown, another Traafpoitl 
was obliged to Have the flat-bottomed Bo«d«| 
was on her Deck. Many more of the Ships ie-1 
ceived confidence Damage j but as Capt. Sniikl 
loft none ofhis Marts, he proceeded on his Vorat* I 
and when he left the Fleet, he could perceive tan 
were fteering to the Southward, and as he in

Kittt, but laft from St. Martini,' who informs, 
That on Thurfday Ihe zoth of March Uft, in Lat. 
29. N. and Lone. 69. he wa, brought to by the 
famous Monf. Chateleau, who ordered him on 
board, and lookout of his VefTel about 1000 Ib. 
Wt. of Cotton-Wool, two Puncheons of Rum, and 
fome Provifions; but treated him and his People 
with a great deal of Humanity and Cdurtcfy, and 
after detaining him on board fome Time, releafed 
him t and upon Capt. Weft's remonftrating that he 
fhould be left (hort of Provifions, he generoufly 
ordered them to be returned, and put on board the 
Sloop again. His Ship had 28 Guns mounted, but 
had Ports for 36. His Cruize being out, he was 
bound from Cape-Francois, laden chiefly with Cof 
fee and Indigo, for St. Maloes in France, where 
his Owners lived. He had fcveral Ranfbmers on 
board.

Capt. Darby arrived at Salem laft Thurfday 
Night fn z8 Days from Gibraltar; two Days before 
he left that Place, two Men of War arrived from 
England, which came out with Admiral Saunders's 
Fleet, confiding of about 20 Sail of Men oi War, 
and 40 Tranfports, all bound for America

Extr*a tf a Litter frtm La*ijl*r[ t M*reb IJ. 
" This Day about Noon, returned from a Scout, 

a Party of Rangers, who were fent out fome Time 
ago by the General, to fee if they could difcover 
any of the Enemy on this Ifland: They brought in 
with them, 18 French Prifoners, equipped with 
Arms and Ammunition, and left behind them about
too more, Men, Women, and Children, who were 
not able to travel to this Place. They left a Party 
to wait upon them, and conduit them to this Place 
as foon as the Weather will permit. We are inform 
ed by thefe Prifoners which are already come in, 
that laft Fall a Sloop from Bofton to St. John',, was 
caft afhore, and that they and their Comrade, mur 
dered the People and plundered the Veflel; this was 
done at the back fide of the Ifland. Thty alfo fay, 
that another Veflel was drove on Shore fince the 
Surrender of thii Place, whofe Crew they treated 
as they did the former.    It U fanpofed to be a Vef- 
fel from this Port to Newfoundland, with King's 
Stores on board."

The Public are defired to beware of Counterfeit 
Dollars, for fuch are paffing among us; they are 
caft fo badly that fcarce any Body can be deceived 
by them j their Edges feem rather to be beat up with 
a Hammer than milled; they are dated 1757, and 
weigh bat about 14 Penny-weight.

ALBANY, jfril 14. 
The firft Battalion of the Royal Americans, Who 

were ordered from hence for ScbenecUdy, are now 
to return with all Expedition; and 'tis faid they are 
to march to the WeAward.

Two Days aro, we had a Report here, that two 
Soldier, were kitted and fcalped near Still-Water; 
but it prove* to "be a Miftake.

nviv <»*.iiug iw nit duuutwwa, ana as neioara. I 
ed, were bound to Gibraltar, to repair Ujel)i.| 
mage i they received. ' " . > ( ' 

Next Day arrived at Sandy-Hook, and are KM 
come into Port, the following Tranfport Skin 
Part of Admiral Holmes', Squadron likfwife, n. 
Ship Prince of Wales, George Polo, Mair. 
Ship Eadon and Mary, Benjamin Lopcdill, Mai». 
Ship James and Henrietta, John Meeke, JUtfe! 
Ship Three Sifters, Samuel Melenor, Male. 
Ship Jane, John Garrit, Mafter. Ship Two Bn> 
thers, Scarf Stpckton, Mafter. And Ship Hope, 
well, George MaRerman, Mafter. None of tk 
above Ships received any Damage wortk Nijtks, 
in the Storm that feparated the Fleet.

Saturday the ^ad, or Royal Highland Repcxat, 
was reviewed here, by his Excellency Jeffery Aav 
herft, Efq; Major General, and Com minder m 
Chief of all his Majefty's Forces in North-Ampin: 
They made a beautiful Appearance, and went tin' 
their Exercife with the greatefi Bxalbefs.

Saturday alfo, C»pt. Torrell arrived in wpan 
from Barbados : He fays, That Commodore Moon 
intended, a* foon a, he got properly watered It 
Dominico, to go with half of his Fleet off of MsJ- 
tinico, and fend in a Challenge to Monf. Bompu, 
to come oat and fight him.

Sunday Morning laft returned here from a tok- 
rable good Cruize, the Privateer Snow Bofcawa, 
Captain Rntgers. Twenty Days ago he left * 
Monto-Cnriito, the Privateers George, and Rcfo. 
lution, Captains Haley, and Lightinftone, uU 
105 Sail of Merchantmen; and we can aiTare dM
Public, that Mr. Agnew, Captain Halcr'i Firt] 
Lieutenant, who, it was faid, Was killed at GUI- 
dalonpe, was well when Capt. Rutgers left Moato- 
Chnno.

There were a Number of New-York Pmitew 
cruizing to Windward, in Hope, of falling in wita 
fome of the European Fleet expecled amoag tk, 
French Iflands.

The fame Day returned here from a Cruize, alfo, 
the Privateer Brig New York, Captain DorsBJ 
having taken nothing fince the large Spanifc Ship 
(he carried into Louifburg (foon after thit PUcs 
furrendered to Admiral Bofcawen) in Coapaaj 
with the Columb'ine, Captain Lane, her Coafort, 
taken by them offNewfoundland, bound to LOM-

hear that four Companies of Col. 
Regiment, hare received Orders for im 
Embarkation. 

' We bear that the difiereor Counties in thb Pro 
Tjnce, have got their Quota, of Men without 
finglc Perfnn being, detached i aa<l we <*a » 
thoft Gentlemen who have abfented themfcl' 
from this City, left their mould be detached, tl 
they may DOW return witn Safety, al the Quota ft 
this Place is almoft compUated, or will, : " * ' 
Dap, all Volujiteers.

a few!
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A Letter from Lake-6***!*. fty». That at Ma 
jor Roger* was going with aParty, of 7 a Men to 
Wood-Creek, on the nth inft. at Half an Hour 
artftrJKour in the Afternoon, he difcovered a Party 
of eo*at 130 French and Indian*, who gave him 
the firft Fire, killed *r and, wounded 4 oi his Par 
ty, and 'then fled; Major Rogers purfued them i 
cloftly, and in the Puriuit rtook. 7 Prifbnen, and 
4 Scalp*.—He continued hi* March till the 1,3 th, i 
when he found ajfreach Jadiaa belonging to the 
above mentioned Party, (hot through the Thigh, i 
which* difabied him i and he, with the Reft of the 
French Prisoners, fay. That the Army at Tkon- 
deroga are in very great Want of Provuioni) each 
Man s Allowance being bat a Quarter of a Pound 
of Meat, and a fiifket aad a Half per Day.—— 
The French Prifoners further fay. That on the Firft 
of thi* Inftant April, as a Party of the French Re 
gular* were deferring to ns, they were met with 
and taken by a Party of French Indians j and, af 
ter being carried back, were all hanged.

PHILADELPHIA, April 26.
Saturday laft the General Aflembly of thi* Pro 

vince adjourned to Monday the aift of aext Month. 
—The following Law* were paffed laft Seffion, viz. 

An Afl ftr gramtinj tt tit Majifty tbt Stm tf 
ONB HUNOBED THOUSAND POUNDS, and ftr 

Jtrikng tie fame in Bills tf Crtait, in rbt Manner 
herein after diriBtd; land fir providing * Fnnd ftr 

Jinking t be faid Billl if Credit by a Tax in all Ejlftti 
real and perftaal, and Taxabl^i, -within \bii Prt-
vinet. .',;-....' . . •. ... »

An Aa tt prevent tit Eieptrtatitn tf bad tr aw- 
merchantable Stavet, Heading, Btardi and Timber.

A Snpplemtnt tt^n A6, ntitnled, An Affair pre 
venting-Abnfet in tbt Indian Trade, fir fnppljing tbt 
tndiant, Friendi and AUiti if Great-Britain, viitb 
Gfidi at mart toff Ratti, and ftr Jecnring and 
frenrtbtning tbt Ptmtt and fritmd/bif lattly concluded 
with tbt Indians inhabiting tbt Northern and rfeftern 
Fnntiert tf tbii Pnvinct.   ,

A Snpplemtnt tt_ the Aa, ntitnltd. An AQ ftr 
granting tt bi$~Majefty a Only tf Ttnnagt mptn Ship* 
and Feffeti] and aljt certain Dntiet nptn Wine, Rnm, 
Brandy, and ttbtr Spirit!, mad a Dnty mptn Sugar, 
ftrjnpptrtini and maintaining the Prtvine iat Ship if 
War ftr pnteSing tbt Trade t/ tbii Prtvinct, and 
ttbtr Pnrpijitftrbii Majefft Service.

Am A3 ftr rtgniatinr /i* Hin tf Carntgit, tt 
tmpbftd in bit Maj'

An AS ftr rtgnlating tbt Offctri and StUiiri in 
tbt fay tf tkit Pnvintt.

An Aa ftr ixttnding frveral Stffitnt »f an Aa tf 
torftamtnt, pajtd in tbt TKrty-ftctnd Ytar tf tit 
frtftnt Reign, ntitnltd. An ABftr fnnijbing Mutiny 
and Dtftrtitn, and ftr tbt tetter Payment if tbt Army 
and their Qnarttri.

We have Advice from the Weftward, that 16 
Horfet were lattly carried off by a Party of French 
and Indian*, near Fort Ligooicr (lately Loyal Ban 
ning) and that four Men were alfo carried off, and 
a Fifth killed and fcalped by the fame Party. 
The Party i* thought to be from Venango, and 
came out after a white Prifooer, that had made hi* 
Efcape from thence. . 
E*tr*a tf a Letter frtm 'Pirgm'a, dattd April 1 9.

*  Our Aflembly (now broke up) have gone thro' 
the Supply Bill, amounting to 78,0007. and the 
Bafinefior* theCountry recommended to them, with 
Chearfnlnef* and Alacrity ; they parted with the 
Governor in great good Humoer.    Th« Levies 
go on pretty Tncceljfully ; in a little Time, it it 
hoped, the Men wanting will be raifcd, fo as to 
make the whole 1500.

•In our laft we inferted a Lift of the, French PWet, 
under the Command of Monf. Bompar, at Marti- 
nico i the following ia the Force of Commodore 
Moore'* Squadron in the Weft-Indte*. viz. One 
Ship of 90, one of 80, four of 74, two of 66, 
two of 60, and two of 50 Gun*. Frigates, Of* *", 
,44, two of 40, one of 36, two of 24, and 'one of 
2* Gun*. Sloops, two of 1 4, and one of i z Gum. 
Bomb Ketchet, four of 8 Qi)ns j being i a Line of 
Battle Ship*, 7 Frigate*! 3 Sloop*, and 4 Bombsl 
Total of Gun* 1 1 ao, and of Men 8257.; whereas 
the French ia but 1 4 Sail in all, from ao to 74 
GUM only.

ANNAPOLIS, May 3.
Sunday Evening laft, from Eight o'CIock to 

Twelve, aad on Monday Evening, and laft Night, 
(Tnefday Bveninf betag sbmewhat Cloudy) ap 
peared a COMIT, wWdri* donbrtef. the1 ftme that 
appeared b ijji, 1607, and rfSsJx, and wbofe 
Retorn was fomold by tie great Sir I* A A .. N*w- 
TOII, to be about the Tear i/jt. A Gentleman 
fciU'd in Aftroaomical ACain, fays it i* coming

By a Gen^eoan iVom fhti*ia, we are inform 
ed, that they have Letter* from St. Xitt't, which, 
fay, that Gnmdaltnpt had aftaally farreadcred.
A Supplementary Bye-Law to the Bjw-Law« en- 

titled, 4 By*l*<w ftr tbf Prt/er+atit* if tbt 
Streett and Putlit Pajjagti  within tbt Off nf 
Ann»polis, .., .......

WHEREAS it is doubted, •whether the Bye- 
Law, enrirnled, A Byt-Ltna 'ftr tbt Prt- 

fmtatit* tf tbt Strteti and Public Pa/agti -within 
tbt City tf Annapolis, extends to Carriages of 
Earthen drawn by Oaen or other Creatures than 
Horfe* s *

Se it tbtrtftrt dee/and, trdained, and tfablijbtd, 
by tbt Mayor, Rtttrder, Aldermen, and Ctnmntn- 
C#MWt7, and by tbt Antbtrity if tbt Jamt, That all 
Carriages of Burthen, which (hall hereafter be 
drawn by any Oxen, or other Creatures, (hall be 
taken and deemed to be within the Provifioas of 
the faid Bye-Law: And that in Cafe any more 
Force than that of one Horfe, or any other one 
Creature, (hall be employed in drawing any Car 
riage of Burthen, by any Inhabitant of this City, 
that the Perfoa ufing or employing fuch Carriage, 
(hall be fubjeft to the Regulations and Provffion* 
in refpeft of it's Wheels, in the faid Bye-Law 
mentioned, under the Penalty iofhe faid Bye-Law 
mentioned.

And be it trdaintd and ejlabli/btd ly tbt Antbtrity 
aftrifaid, That in Cafe any Inhabitant of this City 
(hall, after the Firft Day ofjnm next, take, par- 
chafe or receive, any Commodity or Thing, out 
of or from any fuch Carriage of Burthen as afore- 
faid, not belonging to an Inhabitant of this City, 
the Fellow,* of the Wheel* whereof (hall not be 
Five Inches at lead in the Tread, and (hall be 
drawn by more than one Horfe, or any other one 
Creature, (hall be liable to the Penalty in the faid 
Bye-Law mentioned.

Provided ahvayi. That nothing in thi* Bye- 
Law, or the faid recited Bye-Law mentioned, (hall 
be extended,' or conflrned to extend, to any Car 
riage of Burthen aa afqrefaid, which (hall be a fed 
or employed in carrying or tranfporting Vicluals 
only, or to any Carriages of Burthen which (hall 
come from any Diftance beyond ten Mile* from 
thi* City.

Rtad and A/nttd tt tbii z6tl Day tf February, 
Anno-Domini 1759. '

(Signed ftr Order of the Corporation),
TKOUAI HoooKiN, Clerk.

PERSONS indebted to Meflh. CuNLirrt, 
at their late Concern at Ttvmfidt on Cbtfltr 

River, arc defircd to meet Mr. J»bn GUjjill, their 
Fador, at the Houfe of Mr. Damgbtrty at Ctxftr. 
TWw, tin Tuefday and Wednesday the 1 9th aad 
aoth of Jtni, who being impowcred, will attend 
on tbofe Days, and they on their Pam are dcfired 
to to prepared, to make a final Settlement of their 
Debts to long ontftanding. Thi» Time and Place 
are appointed as convenient both to Kent and 
Qnttn-Amie'i Countie*. The harth Meafure* that 
mud of Neccflity be taken with fuch a* difregard 
thit Notice, jnuft not ungcneroudy be laid at the 
Door of the Subscriber, whofe Duty enjoin* him 
unwillingly to be troublefome, having already tired 
the Patience of hi* Coaftitucnu wuh hi* blame- 
able Forbearance. This Hint i* equally addrefled 
to Meflri. CDHiirri'i Debtors throughout the 
Province. j ' H. CALLISTIB.

^OMMITTED to Annt-Armndtl County Goal 
V^> the firft Inftant, on Safpickra of being a 
Runaway, a likely Negro Boy, who call* bimlitlf 
Jamn, and fay* he belong* to Mr. Jemn M'Rae 
of Virginia, and that he formerly belonged to 
Lieutenant Dnntan M'Rat, late in the MmrjlanM 
Service. Hi*/ Mafter may have him again, on 
paying Charges. Q ^—UproM SCOTT, Sneriff. .

^_ ______f* *- ^r^ I JO ft. -

Annaftlii, May J, 1759.

ANY Perfon having a gay Craft to difpofe of, 
that is found and well built, which carries 

not tefs than Nine Hundred Bufhelt, and draws 
not more than Five Feet when Laden, are defired 
to apply «t / JOHN BCNNBTT.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of Getrft Ctvjen, 
living in Baltimore County, in Bnd't Foreft, 

Two Red Heifer*, marked with a Hole in each 
Ear, an Under-bit out of each Ear, and a Crop 
In the left Ear.

The Owners may have them again, oq proving 
their Property, ana paying Charge j.payn,

A

RAft away from the Subfcriber, rtvinr near 
Annmftlii, on the i/th of X/nVlafl, aCoori- 

try-born Negro Man named Harry, about $ Feet 
c Inches high, fpeaks good Etglifi, has a full 
race, fa well-fet, and. •boot 23 Years of Age. J 
Had on • Peamothiqg Waiftcoat, ftriped Coantry i 
Cloth Breeches, an Ofnabrig* Shirt, coarfc Ynrn 
Stocking*, and Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, aad bring* 
him to his Mater, nail have a Piftole Reward, 
paid by JOHN GIU.III.

HERE is at the Plantation of Barmty flW«r,
ia Beltimtre Coonry, taken up a* a Stray,

rfmsdl Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder
and Buttock with fomething like I, paces natural-
ly, has fome white Hain at UK Root of her Tail,
and ha* been triaim'd aad hand I dock'd this Year.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his
Property, and paying Charge*. • .

PHIL IP S Y N G,
BRASS.FOVNDBR.fr*. PH itADii.iniM.

irving near tbt Ttmin Gate, wAmurout,

MAKES (or Repairs) all Sorts of Brafs-Worfc, 
fnch as Candlefticks, Jieada or Knobs of 

all Size* for Shovels, Dogs, Wr. Furniture for 
Deflc* and Cheft* of Drawer*, Knoxkcn for Door*, 
Boxes for Carriages, Mill Brafle* for Saw or Grift 
Mills, Plate-Warmers, &f. &. &e. He alfo cafta 
Bells of all Sizea > and gives the beft Prices for 
eld Brafs and Copper.

N. B. Chocolate, Coffee and Rsifins, to be 
(bid by faid Sjng.

PROPOSALS. 
FOR PRINTING BY3UBSTCRIPTrbN, 
A COMPLEAT BODY or TUB LAWS OP 
MARYLAND, to the 85 th ofDtetmter, 1758.

By ibe Rtverend THOMAI BACON. 
i. 'T^HB propofed Edition will contain all the 

% X ACTS of ASSEMBLY of this Pro 
vince in Force orUfe, to the Period afbrefaid, 
printed in Folio oa a good Paper, and a beautiful 
new Type.

s. The feveral SefCons wfll be diftiifgaifhed by 
their proper Dates, Names or* Governors, &r. 
The Title* of all the Afis inferted in their doe 
Order, as recorded in the Secretary's Office, with 
Reference to the Records where they may be 
found i and an Account of their feveral Condon 
ations, and Time of Expiration or Repeal of foch 
as are expired or abrogated : The Seffioni in each 
Year to be divided into Chapters, and the Chap 
ters into Sections, with Numbers, for the eafier 
Quotation of any Law* in Being.

3. Ample marginal Note* will be printed,' with ~ 
Reference to any fubfequent Law, whereby a Pa- Q 
ragraph may, in any wife, be affc&ed or altered : 
And an accurate Common Place, or fliort Alpha 
betical Abridgment, will be added, whereby the 
Whole relating to any one Article, may be cafily 
feen, and turned to in the feveral AA* at large.

The Editor having laid the foregoing Scheme of 
the Work, together with a large Specimen, before 
the General Aflerably, the fame was referred to a 
Committee of theHonoorable Lower Hoafe» wh<>, 
upon Confideration thereof, and Examination of 
the Editor, were pleafed to report, among other 
Matters relative thereto, " That the Pabopation 
" of a Body of Laws of this Province, & the 
" Manner propofed, would be of great asnJTgene- 
" ral Utility. That three Gentlemen be aamina- 
" ted and appointed by Law i who, wCn ma 
" Affiftance of the Editor, and all his AbftrsjCt* 
" and Papers, &r. (hall infpeft carersiUt/ the Re- 
" cords of the Law*, and confider wha< are in 
" Force, or proper to be inferted, or Hw way 
" taken Notice of in the fajd Bodr. -Aad that 
'< the Editor'* Propofai, to deliver BlghtsJtsVCopie* 
«• of the faid Body (for tbtVJFTfm fivtrtl 
" Cnrtt, &e.) for £. joo Curnttary, is reafon- 
«• able i provided they be delivered wjttja Eigh- 
•• teen Month* from the Time thet>ijps)>»t may 
M receive the Approbation of the Gtn||a)ea to 
«« be nominated as aforefaid," cjfr Wt»; which 
Report the Houfe we* pleafed to concur.

As the Work is very large, and will, fli Com 
putation, coft the Editor upwards' •*" 
Current Money, in Paper, Printing aatt 
and a* the Number of Subfcripuons 
mine the Number of Copies to be prt»i»«t It

the ?rfce to Sghferibars frail h*)Forty 
Shiniags Current Money for eath Cppr": On*



Haifto be paid down at the Time of Subscription, 
and «he other Hatf tpon the Delivery thereof, 
 eatly Bound in Calf, and Lettered.

II. THAT the Name, of the Snbferibers fcall 
be printed, u BeneMfen, and Encourtgars of fo 
ufeful and necerTary a-Work.

HI. THAT a very few Copie* more tfcaa are 
fubfcribed for, will be printed ; which remaining 
Copies wrll be fold at an advanced Price. So that 
Gentlemen who ncgleft fobftribrng, will not only 
pay more, but run the ftifque of being unfnpplied 
at any Price whatever.

IV. THAT as the Material! mult be imported 
from E*tla»J, and the Quantity, neceflarily a$er- 

.tained, before Order* can be given : Gentlemen 
willing to encourage the Work are denred to fub- 
fcribe a* fpeedily as poflible, that the Publication 
trtareof may be forwarded. with the uunoft £*  
'pedhion, > "" . 1 V. THAT the Snbfcription will be clofed.forte 
Time this Month, that timely. Ortkri may be 

"given for the importation of Paper and other 
Material! i Nor will any Money be drawn out 

tof «he Handi of the Gentlemen who receive Sub- 
fcriptioni till fuch Orders are given. So that in 
Ca/e of the Editor'* Death, or other Accidcat, 
preventing the putting of the Work to Pref*. the 
Subscriber* may have their Money returned, by 
the Gentlemen to whom they paid the fame. 

. SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in, by Mr. 
Button Ham'i, and Mr. Ifaac A/em/, in Worcijltr 
County.  Capt. Hauy Lvwet, Capt. Himry Wag- 
famttit, and Mr. Lrvin Gait, in Stmtrjtt County. 
   The Honourable Hlury Hatfir, Efq; Speaker', 
and Mr. John Caillt, in DarcMtr County.   
The Honourable WiUitm Gdjptrntft. Eiqj and 
Mr. Jamti Dickinfex, in Ta/tat County.   Mr. 
Roltrj UtjJ, and Jo*aib*u NicktlL, Efq; in Pa//*. 
Anxt't Cocnty^... .Col. Jiftpb Kicbolfox, and Mr. 
DinnU Dtiltan, in Kint County,   Mr. Michael 
~Ear1t, anjMr. Franeii K*j, in Gr«V County.-   
Job* DeraaJl, Efqt Mr. Rtbtrt Pttfri, and the 
Editor, in Trtdtrick County. Col. ffi/Jitm 7~t*»g, 
Mr. Brian Pbilptt, the Rev. Mr. Tivmai Crat/oet, 
and Mr. Daniel Cttamitr, Merchant, in Baltinurt 

.County.  The Honourable DaniilDntvij, Efqj 
and Etmerd Dtrfa, Efq; at Jnmpdii.   William 
tiurbck, Efq; Dr. DeviJ Ro/i, and the Rev. Mr. 
Hitry JU£(tM, in Trinte-Getrftt County.  The 
Honourable RitbttrJ Ltt, Efq; and Mr. Samuel 
!/«*> , in Ci*rlij County.  Philip Kty, Efqj 
and Col. jHrttam Bar*u, in Si. Mmryi ConptT. 
>  Col. ini!i*m FiiK**th, and Mr. duo-It, Gra- 
b*mt. in C*kxrt County.  Mr. Rilrrt Morrii, 
and Mr. Rfttrt Grtemusy, in Piilablfbi*.   
The Honourable and Reverend Tbtmai Da^jfm, 
Prefident of William and Mary College, and Wit- 
Hem Uantr, Bfq; at WiUi«mJimrg, in

NANCY, 
ALEXANDER SCOUGALt.f

New lji*g «t AMNAPOLII,

WILL, in a ftort Time, 
be ready to take in

Freight, for PkiteAlfbi*, Nna-Ttrl, or any Part 6f &fJTtf-IiuKn. For further Particular., en quire of Mr. Patrick Crtagb in jfimaftiit, of of 
Capt. SctvgaJJ on board. ~ j

Jfeft 
a Strty,

in

HK»B » at
living near

Owmtir, taken up a. a trty, « 
hina *««- and near fore. J& 
branded ft. the near Shoulder HP (jofn'i tj 
on the near Btttock M; :and on the off Btf 
whh the Figure g> he u aboat i j Year, »M ha* feme Saddle Spota.-

The Gutter ipay ha^e him train, on hi. Property, ttd ^

JOUT to Ya«* ago, tie SnWcribar 
Brother 7W. Wtl/b, 4

loth Day of the 4th Moath, 1 7 $9.
fc  *«*/ /  PUBLIC SALE, M, 

mt -Aw/ XII .'Cfrrf, « /* D9 
A, >*f C4/W Whitfon Monday, Jjr M7tf  / 
Thoma. Carr, dtttafoJ,

H IS late DWELLING PLANTATION, 
containing Fire Hundred and Fire AcNK 

of Land, lying in Baltimore County, about tea, 
Mile. in the Foreft from Baltinurt-Trw*, called 
the Rtnlatlf*, convenient for Fanning, Meadow- 
ing, Planting, Stock, &c . For Right* and Con 
dition!, enquire of JOSEPH TAYLEa,

Extcutor uU Trujln tf 
2  tbt faiJ Dtciafid.

of hi.
ltd called ArmU Cry, lying in , 

ail County, on which Mr.. Ratbel 
.live., and being appreheafire he 
to difpote of it again, hereby forewarn. aUPerl 
font from buying the (aid Land, a. he ha* WA bought and paidfor the State. ^^T

Om ,/ May
Anna

Dumfries inrirgiii*, JfriJiz, 1759.

RAN away from the Subscriber on Saturday 
laft, Two Convift Servant Men, both Irijti 

one named Jib* Birk, about c. Feet 8 Inchei high, 
wean hi* own Hair, which 11 veYy black, fhort, 
and bufliy, ha* a Mole on one of hi* Cheek*, ii a 
firong, able, well made Man. Had on when he 
went away, a dark Drab colour1 d Sailor'* Jacket, 
a Pair of Sailor'* Trowfen, a Check Shirt, a fhort 
Swan -(kin under Jacket, a new Felt Hat, an old 
Silk Handkerchief; he likewife took with him an 
old grey Kcrfey Jacket. The other named AF?/- 
liam Bittttr, about 5 Feet 9 Inche* high, of a 
fwarthy Complexion, wean hi* own Hair, which 
i* of a lightim Colour, one of hit Finger* crooked, 
but on which Hand forgot. Had on when he 
went away, moftly the fame Kind of Cloathi a* 
the former. They took with them tome Check 
and white Linen, with fundry other Thing*.

Any Perfon that apprehend* the faid ConviA., 
and (ecure* them fo at their Matter may get them 
again, fliafl receive Five Pound* for each, paid by 

 > RiCHAap GaAHAM.~

TRACT of Land, containin 
Ae l«ldy pofleflM 1^ J^.

decealed, lymg on /VfwwrJ Rjrer, abWa Mile below the Month of X-Kk-Crttk, whh fertnl Improvement., connfting of a Dwelling-Hoofe, a • Brick WaOiing-Honfe, and feveral coovenieatOou Honfet, and 3 or 4 yovng Orchard*. 
For Title or Term., -enquire of

" Dic«.

JUST" IMPORTED. 
IM tbt St*f Wn-Rivia,/r*» LO»DO», W/tfc 

StU by tbt Snbftribtr, *t bit Sttrt im Annapolii, 
LARGE Quutitv of fine BO HE A. GREEN, and HY-SON TEAS, it table Rate.. ..

Roaiar fiwiv.

SARAH CALLAHAN, 
tf Jame* Callahan, TajUr, Jatify Jttta/M, 

IM AMNAPOLII,

HEREBY give. Notice, That, having Hand* 
to perform the fame, (he continue! to carry 

on the TAYLOR'i BUSINESS, at the fame 
-Place where her late Hufband lived, and hopei 
for the Continuance of her Huiband'i Cuftomen, 
who, ai well a. all Other, who /hall be pleafed to 
employ her, may depend on having their Work 
faithfully and wall done.

BBNJAMIN WHITCOMB,
STAY- MAKER, 

LM*g M Poar-ToBACCo, in Charlc. Ct**iy,
TAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEEN- 

_ J; STAYS, after the neatcfi, beft, and neweft 
fafhion, made of the belt of Good., and work, 

inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by direclii 
their Command, to him, they (hall be compli 
witS, and may be aJTurcd the Work (hall not be 
exceeded by any Matter Stay-maker now in Being.

WHEREAS the Jufticei of Frederick County 
Court, have been fundry Thne* difappoiat- 

ed in procuring the Standard of Weight, and Mea- 
fure. for (aid County, pnrfuant to Aa of Aflembly 
in that Cafe made and provided: Therefore if 

I any Perfon can fupply them with the faid Weight.| ___ Jl\*__j"-- ___ l__ ' . J_/-__I-_ -. KT .  ,\ . f

JHBRE ii in tho PofTeAon of Qttrgt *}trafl, 
.living on Sam't Creek in Frederick County, 
ap a. a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, branded on 

.the near Shoulder W, and on the near. Buttock, 
but with what ii uncertain i and had on a Bell 
anark'd Rfi.

The Owner nay have her again, oa proving hii Property, aad paying Charge*.

and Mcafure*, he U denred to give Notice thereof 
to the Juftice. of (aid County Court, who will 
aurchafe the fame. *J  

THERE i. at the Plantation ofCbarln Smart, living in Cbarlti County, near Zakiab QU 
Bri/gtt, taken op a. a Stray, • fmall Black Horfe, unbranded, ha. a fmall Piece cut out of hit left Ear, a few white Hair, in hi* Forehead, and pacei a little.

The Owner may have him again ( on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charge..

JOHN INCH,

HAVING lately procured an excellent Wo*, 
nan from L**Jtm, Carrie* on hi. Bufioeb, at hi. Shop near the InfoeclioB-Hode in '-ttf, 

Hi, and perform, any Put* Work, either finallar large in the beft and moft bfluonabk ManMr^at the cheapeft Rates. Ha aUb Enameli Rinn 4r Mourning. . , - .
TobeDifpofedofbytW.aid.JWJv tkeTbattf a D*t+ SatvaM Man, that ka*«WwSnrY«an to fenra, aad who undeHbndrTa«hag aad Carry.

Tttt SOLD tttbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at tbt tittft tf Arthur Charlton, /» Frederick- 
Town in Frederick Couetj, »  Wtfaflaj tbt 
loth Day tf June ntxt, tbt ftUruifiif fra3i»f

JOHN CAMPBELL,
tjri o *,

ERKBY give. Notice to hii old Cn/toi 
and Other*, That he now carries oa

at the Houft where be formerly 
(before he removed to hi* Plantation on the 
Side Of Srvtr*) in

T O B B 8 O L D, ;

SEVERAL valuable T«a» of LAND, lyiat 
in the lower Part of TnJtricl County, mfl 

Water'd, Timber'd, and plenty of good Meadow 
Ground; for Cafh, Bill* of Exchange, or hcarjr 
Tobacco. For further Particular, enquire of

Waio»T

G ORDO)TtPmrtl*/e, containing 150 A- 
Crea, lying near littlt-Auti-Emtmm in Fn- 

Jtritk Couaty, on which then arc tome Improve- in eats.
Pt>t of a Traa of Land, called E*ci*mg* W 

 rui Exebaogt EaUrgttl, containing 700 Acre*, 
lying between Rttk-Crttk and Lfutrtmtf Q*atmt.

Bl*ck Air i, c^ontarning 435 Acre*, and near the Sugar l**f Muanmim.
Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may be in 

formed of the Tide, and Term* of Sale, by ap. 
plying » MX. J*b» dry of Frtdtrick-Tinu*, or to

Jying

JAMB* DICK.

O. tbt 2tjt D*r ff May, tbt 
-wilt foil M tb, ffi.btf JBiiUtr, mt tm Unfi <f 
Mr. WiUiam Irown, -/ Lo^Ua^Toirav 

BOUT 350 Acre, of LAND, lying very near £M*»-?>U>», the Land being Part of , 
ftate of Mr. miKmm PnU, k» of iaid Tomi,

Alfo, Oa« Lot in the MwT«w* of Number L, lyiag «« the 8ttaet leading dow»J» 
Srvrrm Ferry, with aft- old Hoofe, io which off 
/V»*r* Nt*r*lt at Pttfal Ur«. 

Per Tide, eowrire of A* Sabfcriben. . Where wtt&wtft «• S«td 10 the Higheft Bid der. a rtmag NffwWoaaam and her Child, for 
Bills of .Ejcdjange. • »j • : 

JAMII MOVAT, >
IAMI. DICK, [Hxetuton.
JAHI. NioaouoN, J

Printed by JONA8 GREEN, and WIL11 AM R IN DTj O»»ics, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarbt-JIr*tt ; where all Peribns may be fvipplfcd with tliMu'A ZETTE, atia jr. 6d. per Year. ABVK.XTIIKMBNT* of a moderate Length *r«- taken In «nH inferred for Fire Shilling* the firft Week, »hd One Shilling each Wetk after, and in Proportion for long AdrcrtIk- men ti.
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Ma. GREEN,

'HEN I introduced the Sobjefl of 
the Cora Wotf in your G alette of 
the at ft Dittmltr, defcribing his 
Garb and Mica, my Deign waa to 
raife the Hue and Cry, or at lead 

> Porte, to bring the Felon to fnrrender; not as 
: Shepherd Boy in the Fable, who cried out, T&t 

Jiff, tbi W«lf, in Sport, and to often deceived 
MsNeighbours, that when the Wolf came in-earneft, 

ey would not believe him : For the Wdif Ilbeak 
much'more mifchievous than that of the 

Poods. I cried oet in carneft, and accordingly, 
at only recommended fome Methods that had been 

jfoond by Experience to be attended with Succefs 
fin fome Parts of Europe, bat alfo attempted a Me 
thod for the total Extirpation of the whole Race 
{from among us. Now, though we are loth to 
take any Paint to make Trials of any Thing ddi- 
ver'd in the theoric Way, aod treat all fpecula- 
ivc Hypothecs as vifionary, whatever Succefs it 
sy promife; yet by no Means ought we to reject 

f rtftical Obfervations, when Experience has alrea 
dy prov'd their having been fucceftful; nor fhould 
tvta the Theory be lasd afide when it takes a .con 
templative View of the Nature of the SnbjecV. If 
the Curious had not difoovesd tht natural Bane, as 
veil as Suftenance, &c. of the Cloth-moth and 
Silk Worm, the, Damage done by the one coeld 
not be effectually prevented, nor the Advantage) of 
the other improved. - . .  ..-    

It is not purely and vainly to oppofe »y Amd*. 
meats to thofe of Mr. H. ^ » your Gazette of the 
)8tfc J****ry that I refmne the Subjcft of the 
Wolf; bet, at declared in myla^fl^to keep the En- 
atiry alive till we can* ifpei^bjUt fall upoaasief- 
teual Remedy i whkh, when we have difcovered, 
we may give the Name of Wolf- Btnt with more 
Propriety, than to a certain Vegetable of that Name. 
And I know nothing more conducive to this Deftgn 

!<hanto reduce thisfnquilition toa fort of Polemical 
[for there arc ludi in Natural PhUofophy as well as 
Theology) Refponfals and Replications. Where- 
fare, as Mr. $>. has thought fit to :eject my Method 
Without refuting, and introduced a new Scheme, 
partly his own.} it may not be amils to reltore the 
former, say thing he has faid notwithftanding, tfll
*e examine the latter.

As to the firft, there needs no note than to afore 
the Public, that my Method of in* Bnaaftone, To 
bacco, Qil of Turpentine, (stc. i« Co far from being 
vifioaary, that, u I faid above, it is prafttfcd with 
Soccefs in fome Parts of Eurtft; Tho1 the pradice 
ii not univerfal, perhaps for want of Faith orUnder- 
Ihnding. Indeed by this Method we might de- 
Uroy much ftronger Animals, Rats, Cats, and e- 
ven Met*. We will now examine Mr. 3£s. Method. 

He obfervea right,-That without I certain Degree 
of Heat and Moiilurc, the Eggs will oat be .hatch- 
ed; confeqoently whatever wJITprevent the Grain's 
acquiring fuch a Degree of Heat and Mftifture; wiB 
prefcrve it from the Damage occaflon'd by thefe 
»nd all fuch Infecls. But what fhall we do to pre 
vent the Warmth and Humidity of the Airf Shall 
we convert oor Barm and Granaries into 'Air- 
Pumps J The ingenious Dr. Hahi" Invention of 
the Ventilator Is a pretty Theory1 * »nd would un 
doubtedly be of great Advantage to the Far men 
who make great Crops, and to the Merchant* who 
fljonld keep large Granaries } and it is to be Moped 
it will get Footing nnBhgus.' But every Man who 
cultivates Land in Marjhvd Is deCrous to have a 
Wheatipatch (as he calls it) of hia own, Sc Dr.'HaJti' 
Aparatua, tegatkcr wkh the Trouble attending it, 
wiUbefoanda*>«x*enfiveforftnallReapings jour 
Planters will be too apt to calj it,a iutn<to Scheme.'
**  °'- Method then is to let the Wheat grew, in

  Then? In hit Wir 
from tbe Southern 'Pirt> 
flxmU hive touched it 

j then art feat 
intitiei of Oriln loth

red it Ntrfcn { but I am 
informed the M«rth*nu 
bne ntlt jrct ftrand CabA 
to compliio of thii fly j 
tb«y know hia not.

Mr. ,
the Fiald, a* long as may be, without endingeriog 
much Loft b the gathering. I prefume we ire una- 
nimoufly ofthls Opinion ; that is, we will certainty 
leave it in dw Fiold, as loag a* w«tfabk it is grow

ing: But after that, I queftion whether any Man 
will be prevailed upon to leave it ftanding, for Rea- 
fons too obvious to mention j and to find Honfing 
for the Straw, feems to be too high a Demand, in a 
Country where People are hardly perfuaded to find 
Hoole.Room for the Grain itfelf. As to the reft* it 
is the general Practice to fluft and air, Wr.

Now, from what I have faid above, it appears, 
that the Method Mr. 4*. would explode, compre 
hends and takes in, not only what has hitherto been 
pradifed with fome Degree of Succefs and Advan 
tage in other Regions, but even the unexceptionable 
Part of what hehimfelf would recommend. If it 
does not come up to our Wifties, it it nevertheless 
the beft we have b Ufe; and we mud not throw 
out our dirty Water till we have got clean in. To 
this End I endeavoured to confide: the Nature- of 
the Infeft, not to rejeft utterly the Methods hereto 
fore in Ufe, becaufe, forfooth, they havljjjot been 
perfectly fuccefsful; but, as the Vermin had been 
of no long (landing, to find a probable Method of 
extirpating them b onr Climate t for I am well af- 
fured they are aot Aborigines of Marjl**J> nore- 

ven of the   Southern Parts 
of this Continent, as Mr. 
4^. imaguaes i for, if they 
wire, they would not have 
been fome Ages in arriving 
among us. It it a bold 
Thought perhaps; but we 
are at prefent occupied by 
one no left daring, that of 
driving out flie Trtnth from 

' v having any Footing b Ntrtb- 
Jmtric*t which we hope to execute.

Although he fe«nls to divert himferf with my 
Notions as chimerical, as appears by hit imperti 
nent Conceit of the Spring of the Air, kc. I ima 
gine we are indebted, unluckily to fome worthy 
and curious Experimenter, for thefe Infecls, as I 
hinted in my former Letter; for this Moth is well 
known in Gtrmaxj, we nave a Number of indnftri- 
ous G/rMurfcr.> fettled amonir us, we have not yet 
cforie malqn'g Trials of different Kinds of Gram, 
and I hope we Jhall never defift, while Nature is fo 
prolific of Variety, in improving all Kinds of 
Fruits tod Seeds beyond their wild natural State. I 
will not fay they are made rncsrc perfect by our 
Skill or Induflry; quite the contrary : But moft cer 
tainly they are rendered more acceptable to onr 
Palate, for OUT Pleafure and Advantage, than* we 
can fuppofe they were produced in Paradife itfelf. 
WUoefi, the Crab ana the Pippin, the Lime and 
the Lemon, the Colrwort ana the Coliflower or 
Cabbage, &c. frc.

Mr. J0, is pleafed to fay, my Method of extirpa 
ting thefe new Infefts is liabli t» OtytQim, kifiJii 
it'i Imfrn&icalidtyi and this ia all he fays on this 
Head, befides the Comparifon of the Locufts of 
Egyft. Now, I conceive, as he has faid i\o more, 
he lja» faid too much; he fhould have laid down 
bis Objecliohs, and given us fome realbnable 
Grounds of the Impracticability, neither of which 
he has attempted. But, tho' I propofed that The 
ory with Modcfty, and am yet defirous of having 
a clearer Difquiution of that Matter, I do not ap 
prove of hjs JMastner of (Mothering the Refearch ; 
it may be found,'upon Examination, more praiVi- 
oabtetkan he imagines, and rather liable toObfta- 
de» (fiich at bh unfeafonablc Eyfti** Story) than 
to r«a(bnable Objediont, .

We remember when this Ply was not known 
among uij. Why may we not hope that our Pofte- 
rity may one Day thank us for the Hiflory of an 
Enemy no more to be found, and with which they 
have no other Acquaintance than what they may 
gather from an old Utrjlani GuufH 'f  

Within our Memory* tbft'Oosjtftry hat been 
terrified with a Swarm of Flies, which we called 
Lo'cufts; this Terror laftcd but a Saminer. Ano 
ther Summer we were pUguad with a singular Sort 
of Caterpillars, a very contemptible Aairnal, one

would think; however they  ntimber'd feveral 
Parcels of Lc*'d 4 Thefc are no more feen j a plain 
Indication that there are Incidents which fometimea 
prove fatal to thefe Infefts, as there are Circnm- 
ftancaa which at other Times are favourable to 
them. Thefe are perhaps a kind of periodical 
Plague*, for whole Demolition or Expulfion wn 
are in the Right to refer ourfclvcs xo Provid«tK«, 
as we are unable to follow them in their Recencj.' '

But the Corn Beetle and Wolf we feem to have 
in our Power; thev are a Sort of domeftic Animals, 
the latter ii as well featherd as onr Pigeons, and aa 
tame, and. we feed them in our Granaries and 
Stacks, a* we do Rats and Mice in our Pantries. 
Nolnt-voUmt indeed: But if it were not neceflary 
to have Cieliogs or Linings in our Houfes and 
Ships, thefe Rats might be eafily driven to the 
Fields and Forefts; where, from being a Plague, 
they might, when RrjnarJ fails, become a prince 
ly Entertainment to our Fox-Hunters, *c. In. 
fome Countries thev hunt the Dormonfc or Alpine 
Rat, which they pickle and ferve up at their Ta 
bles.

It is to the Induftry and Prowef* of one noble 
Auction, who were mighty Hunters before the 
Lord, that Grtti-Brit fin is at this Day quite free 
from Buffaloes, Boars, Wolves and other noxiotja 
Animals, with which that I/land abounded in anci 
ent Times: Is it not then a mortifying Reflection 
that we their Pofterity {hould tamely (offer fo con 
temptible an Infeft to eat the Bread out of our 
Mouths; or (to fpeak with more Propriety) reduce 
us to bad Bread. .

The Pea-bug is not known in Etrtft: If it was, 
I doubt not, where that Polfe ii fo considerable an 
Article of Sea and Land ProviCon, tney \4onld 
heartily fet themfelves to meditate his utter Deftiu6» 
tion. It is owing to this motley Beetle that it will 
never be worth onr while to cultivate ihefe Peafc Ih 
our Fields; for there is not perhaps a tingle Grain 
that has not an Egg lodged in it, though many 
prove abortive

I think I have digrefled a littk from my Subject: 
To return. It was- roundly faid that my Method 
for extirpating thc/c. Jnfcclj was liabh t» OlytSiaiu, 
anjimfrtflictllt. But I will venture to affirm, that 
every Man has it in bis Power to deftroy by my 
Method as many as are in hia own keeping: So 
that there feems little more wanting than to prevail 
on every Man to be perfuaded of this; or if this 
cannot be expcQed of the unthinking Multitude, 
might not the Matter be referred to the Confidera- 
tionof the Legiflatare? They are happy Redraints 
on Liberty, wnka compel us to any Thing to oar 
Advantage.

For Inltance, foppofe every Man who will culti 
vate Wheat, (hould be obliged to provide him 
proper Hoofing to fccnrc his Crop, and to furaifh 
bimfelf with the Materials that flull be judged pro 
per for the Extirpation of any Sou of public Ene 
my, and this is a dreadful one; 1 would aflc, whe 
ther fuch a Law would be more arbitrary, or left 
advantageous to the Community, than the many no 
lefs puzzling Regulations we have had with Regard 
to a famous Weed, which one would think, Man, 
the Lord of the Creation, mould aetesiry the ex- 
clufiv* Enjoyment of, to that filthy Tribe of Ver 
min for whofe Nourifhmcnt it appears to have been 
created, and for whofe Ddlruclion both Men assd 
Turkeys are yearly drawn out in Battalia ia our 
Fields?

Thus I have proved the Practicability i u to Mr. 
<^s OkjtBifnit which he charges my Method to be 
li*Ut /«, bJUti if i Imprtaitabilitj, it will be Time 
enough to anfwer them, when he is pleafed to 
make then known.

Mr. 3. foems to reft fatisfied with regard to the 
Mavz or hJiau Corn, no Damage can arrive at it 
whilfl it is kept in it's Hulk, tilth ir immediately 
wanted for Ule. But this will not anfwer the Pur- 
pofe of Trade t it muft be dripped naked before it 
M merchantable, and this by the Fauncr; it mufti



afterwards be college J in Granaries ready to give Difpatch to the Shipping that carry it to Market, to make it a profitable Branch of Commerce. Tfiis is what we aim at; othervvife we are no better than from Hand to Mouth .
You did me Jufticc in your Remark, that Mr. '^. miitook me in putting tit Mr/M* P*r)i »f tbit.Prfvinct for tttttetftrtkwtrSt/Msuryhndi we(hould be corrcft when we animadvert upon theWords of others : But as I prcfume it was not aVOLUNTARY EHROR V I have no more to fay to it.. . I oenfefs I have hot little Skill in Farming, that* Of others rnuft (land me in Stead ; but I am greasyintercfted in the Matter in Queftion, as a Memberof the Community. I have toy me the variousMeans'ufed by the feveral Nations of Euroft forthe Prefervation of Corn, which I would freelycommunicate, if I thought they would be a* acceptable to the Printer', or the People, as an Ad-vertifement of an Elopement. I am, Sir,

Ytur mofl burnt It Servant, C.

Af STE S DAM,

THE l»te Ptincefi Gouvtrnante prerted the Marriage of brr Daughter the more, ai the Conflirution of the young Stallholder doth not promife long Life, and (he could tbetetbre hope for the Perpetuity of her Rice only in the Defcend.ntJ of the Printed Caroline. The Letter which her Royal Highneli wrote to the Statei-Ceneral, aflting their Confent to this Marriage, it very different from that which (he wrote on the fime Subject to the States of the p anicular Provinces. The former was IB theft Wordi t
" Hift «nJ Mtfkty LtrJt, uer wry ilttr FrienJl," AS there it nothing Vioie dear to »i, nor any Thing,«' J^ which we hare more at Heart, than the Advance-'e* inent of the Happineft of our dear Children : ud ai" among the Things that may contribute to that/End, the" Difpofal of them in Marriage, in Inch Manner at we may«« hope the Almighty will bleli, ii not the leaft considerable," and-ei our Daughter, the Princefl Caroline, hath attain- ' ed to fuch an Age, ai require*, from our maternal Care, " the mod ferioui Attention to thii Point; we hare, upon " the Application made to tti fome Time ago by, Prince <« Cbarlet of Naflau Weilbourg, aflcing her in Marriage, " ferioufly conndered thii Matter, ind in particular we hart•• attended moft fcrupuloully to the good Qualitiea of the faU " Prince, who is delcended from the fame Houfe with our « Daughter, and bean the fame Nime : Betides, he hath " made bhnfelf fo agreeable to our Daughter, that the would " not be averfe tea legal Marriage with him, in Cafe we•' and your High and Noble. MifhuneYrei weald give our " Content and Approbation.

" All thefe Motirei bate induced in to gire our verbal t> Confent to thii Matcb, and amicably to defire your Nigh " sad Noble Mightineftci to honour it with your Approba- " tion, agreeably to your Diploma ; with this View more " particularly, uiat the Children which may be bora) of tbii " Marriage, after being educated in the Reformed Religion, " and making Profeffiont of it in due Time and TJace, may «' be continued In the Enjoyment of thofe Riihn and Pre- " rogatires, with which your High and Nnblt Mighdneflei v» in Out dale Ground them by the laid Diploma the i6th " Bf November, 170.
" Arid'ai it would double our Satisfaction to fee thii " Marriage concluded ai foon ai porCble, we moft cordiaJly " intr'eat your High and Noble Migbtinetlea to be pleafed to " acceisrite your Deliberation! on tbw Point: By which " you will molt fenfibly oblige ui.
" At to the Reft, we pr»v Cod. Noble and Might* jUrda, " to keep your High and Noble Mightineffrt under hil holy « Guard and Protection. We are, your High and Noble " MightineflVi,

" Mi/I tftHitntlt Strvtnt,
" ANNE. " By her Royal Highneli'i Command,

" T. J. Di LAIA. " ttttfnt, Jtt. i», 17S9-"
LONDON, y**u~ IB,On Saturday left at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, died in an advanced Age, at her Hoofe in St. Catharine'a, Mri. Parfona, RelieJt of the late Humphrey Parforii, Efq: twice Lard Mayor of London. She bad not a Moment'i Illnrfj ; for baring retired to her Clofct, Ike fell upon her Face and expired immedutrly. Sha.hai left a Soa, and two Diugb- tm, one married to  '  Cotton, Efqj and the. Other to  - Dnn, Efq; of the Kingdom of Ireland.  -It u re- markablr, thm on her trading the Account of the Princefl of Orange'i Death, flie (M, with   Sigh, that rne wit hap py in having had a few Houri to recollect herfclf, and nuke -v a proper 1'rovifion for her Children ; an3 added, (bat tho' flte did not with for a leilioui IllncCj, flic hoped Oie ftould not be called away fuddcnly i She then told a Lady of her Acquaintance, in whit Part of frer Houfe at Ryrgate, a Sheet rcrrutkably large, lav, in which (he deflrcd to be bu ried ; it WM accordingly fent for Yefttcday, and Ac now liei wrap I in it, re*dy for Interment.The Court of Spain hat given Orderi for equipping Nin<-MM tt War, to fetch th. King of the Two Sicilliei to take tb^Rrgcocy on ban during tkt Indifpofuion of the King hia Brother.

JT, JO H N    (la ^*.j~; F/aVM/y 7 . By ferertl veflels arrived from OuadiUntpe finco our lafr, we have a (Confirmation of our former Account of the Ene my'i being fnrprUed, and baring loft 100 MM (not 300) in a SkirmUh with the idranced farty of nor Amy. And on Sunday the 4th Inftant, the advanced Part ot~oar Amy ftormed a Redoubt, fituate on the oppofitt Side of a deep Oully, which waa obirinalrly defended by tb« Enemy, but caniM by our Troopi, and 50 Men made Prifoncra in ft. |4«jor Melville (who hai been fo active in diftreffing UM J- nemy) bad the Miifortune of baring hit Hindi and-fac* ftorchcd by too* Powder, which wai concealed in   Ho«fe

he fet Firt to in the Redmibt, but he it not fo much hurt, u to occafion his leaving hW Poft.'On the happy Succeft of hli Majtfty'a Anna, in the Re-, dnftion of BaJTeterre, Ac. it hat been judged proper to fend Captain Tyrrell home with the Accurat of it, who fail'd for England about a Week ago, in hit Maiefty'a Sloop W>>- id, Captain Bowlcf. It u alfo faid Captaun Tyrrell U-charged with other CommifltOna of very^reat ImporUnce. We hear Capt. Leflie it appointed to the Command of the Buckingham, Capt. Parker to the Briftol, Capt. Deering to tb« Woolwich, Cuptain King to th« Vtjt, tat Lieutea^M Hulto* to tbt Bonetta, - , ' lFtt. -14- Tht following Aceoqnt of OOj Forcei gone  - gain* Point Peter, U taken from   Letter which arrired here Vefterday from Onadaloupc.
" Sita my Iff am Shtf of 70 Cmu, n* '/ 64. "t tf to, 'tm tf 40 anA ttrti JW), 500 JMatifit, oil i <« HifU*»- Jiri, Srvt ten JiffateM tt Punt Peter, vtitt Bit in ttt S. X. Pirt tf Cuadaltu^, Tbt Dtffm it tf 4r«t» tht frtutb fnm tkt E*rtn<bmc*tt in tbt Fnn tf mr Army, JM/ It nl tf ftt Ctuautieatien tttvttn GrtnJltrrt airj ibt Ditmtle*." . Lttntt of a Letter, dtte* Bafteterre, in OuadaJolrpt, Fibro-

 ry I*, 1750.
" Nuking wwtritlbu bffpntJJirfimi Ttmt fff. A frta D*ji eft tke Bfrvntt, Rtthict, Wtohmtb, tnt Sunti, fmJ I ktlim nut or ibrtt /aw// tri/cli mm, vent It Flint ft- ttr, tr Ftrt Ltmt, ftftt M ttt S. If. Ft* ef GranAtrn, **J lit Dff kftrt TtftrAp fn jttttuul nmt frtm ibtm, Ibfl ikff men tUtftJ It tring It at ttt frttl m Diflt*ct frtm ttt Ftrt, It Jt f'fx* Extiuttcx afaitfl it, tnd tbt Sea mil ft mgt, ibft tbt Bemli mnfl tl*j viilb frett Vntintinly, unltfi til tkt Stiff ft ntt enter' J tbt Htrttur; tPAt'raV, fbnlj itty ntt mitt vntb Sntftji, mifltit dt*ftrnm\, M it vnmU tt very dijJHult It fit ttt tfttn. On ttii tbt Flftbtr ffiM Ttftrjnm It jtin than, vilb OrJeri, it it ftij, far *M tbt Sl/ifi t* tnttr tbt Htrktfr rmHtrilittrff, fiJ ivt etmet Jmbt but tbtj tviJJmttt loitb Siicaft. Tin JTM vaUtbjtrvt, it nmtft it rtftrttJ btrt, but it ii nt laondiT ibft Mifnfrrfmtftit*! tri ftntnimtt ntfltrn  jtmiigua, ftr I tffnrt jror it it vny Jiftmb tt e*mt a Tr*tt tvtn btrt. Tbe Detlb tf fttr tUftna it a)* Internet tf Ml,ftr be tU,J lUt t Her. inftrmnr tbt KtJnbt jta kttrm tfjtmt fintt i[t\ tt fttd tvt Wtnii btftrt tb* teaWat frfofJ tttftttl tut.

Ibt Dcttcbmrmt frtm Antifnu Itfi hf 6 «r J Men, tfjfttnttto w*«a«Wi tndfnm ttt btf luftrmfrit* 2 am ret loo Men trot tttn k,lkd ,n tti rfatlt.
Tin Ftrt bin ii fret * Flntt tt JJiJ ntt arftH ttfnt it. tl btl bun   Wcrk if vtry gntt Lfbtur *ml Exftntt, ln4 I tm ruUj frrfrije*' tbt £ntmj mnx it *f (t fun ft thy £4, Tkt Dttlrviy ej-tbt Grmnditffmlt mn, 3tet injni txftft it infant Dtp-it it Sbift in tbt gttJf btwtvtr, tttGmti tbft trtftint- td faW Ifff, in mil immfb (foertJ, anJ til tbt Bltttrint_ it MOTtW ttt Jtm> jt tat It, tr rttter mt Dot* ft. / /**) tftn, il It tt etfftlt tfftiiitimf » rtfthr-Sltft tj Ltfd, tmJ tbt £ng- lijk km>t now m*dt it jlrmitr ihtn evtr it mi.Ttt 1r Mft *ri tnetmptt in ibrn Pltea, jtf tvitbmt tkt Tram, txaft Jtttibt Ptrrin, in dijirmt gtrt\ tf tbt Cuintry. ftt fmtmy trt in Sight, tml Strtrfleri retry Dy etna Jfun, tntlfn tt tar Cfmtrttt, tmi dttttbtt Ptrlut. Tby will frt- tneniij vrntnrt ml bin rnnjtm Mnfut Stnl tf tbt Ftrt, tnd tttir B*U> tm ftmttimc, ftila in it, tut tbt £*zlif Jtutt rrtnrn tbtir Firt.

Hftf ttii f*fttririfu mtj ttrminttt Gtitnrj kntmnt. 1 Jtn'l fftttml tt ttt Jump tf Ibtft Mitltri, tmt I ta*m fml tm* tnj tmt inftn, frtm tbt Strmttt if ttt fmmy, uW i ffmJj Ctngotf tf ibt IjUnt nv^Utt t tTtrl tf D'ftnlty. Tit tmJf- neft tftbt Town, and Tbttmtji tf Httittttnt in ttt Ctntrf, tl ml/ ft tbt jtfftirtnct tbt) mtlt, fttm pitintf tt fttvt tttt tbt Enmny trt ntt tuamrtut ) **t 1 cturnu JM tut tnj Tbinr tbty ttvt Jtnt, tr trt mtn» mjinf, tbft trfvtt tjtttr tbtir iikill tr Rtftlntitn tt ttfnt tttmjifva. Stmt btft tkti if Ftrt Ltnit fatntt tt ttktn, t Bttfy tf Trttft ««// tt ItnJtd I btrt. tmi tf mtrcbiy nf intt tbt Ctnntry frtm I tenet,  mill (tmt nftn. tbt BttJt tftbt Kntntf, tmi fa Aim trtwtn tut Fim, tnt I ttn- ntt ftt Ibt f/tetfy tf «i«{ nnttMftrtr ttt Ormrth trt Afoftf It '^** '«V fmmj, ft mjy t, ttft tt* frtm whr» tttf
Enract of t Letter, dated BaOetem, ' Ouadaloapc, Feb. 15. 'f Ifk ttvtjnjl rtetivMl tbt tfrtetUt Nrtat tf ibt Snrrtmatr it Ftrt Ltnit, tmt ttt TfOrn tnj ibt Bttttrni in ibt Ntirb- IttrtttJ tf Ptimt Piter. Ttt Sttft frf jent nf ntrt rttnftr. ttt by tbt ptntttr-, tmt brgtf tbt Alltck tmta 10 tClttt Ttj- ttrdtj. Ttt Ctnntnmttng %ftt virj [mtrtftr ftmt Hturi, ttt tttufvt in ttt After n»tu ttt SntmftSrtsttftt, EntlijtCt- Itnrt wre taiftJ it tbt Ftrt\ *W ttt Ttwn.  mtttt it tnt Jmtll, «M< frtftnttf rtJnnt tt rtjmn. Our Lth in tbit jUlitt «ifi ntt mm tttn to tr 11 Mmj ttittfttx Enemy m tt ntt k*ra>, tnt 9>b*t rrmtintJ tf ibtm JeJ inlt tbt Ctuntrj. Tbt rtrt ii t wj ftmt nt, timf tn it mmt ibt Batltrie, 40 ttU Onni vxn mittttJ. It ,, ftiJ t Ctrr,fn +>itl tt left in tbt Ftrt, tnt ttt Mrft tmpityjtt Mtriftltut. Ttt Btftrt in ttt flat ttfrfltatt, tttt M OrtHm-n, , , tmt turrtmmrnm tt ftr*,, hi, ttti nni t Miftte.

" I brut tljt tbii Dt] butrt tf tttiktr mttfitlft* mptitt tti teen ttkn, tnrtrA Iritriif tbit IjltfJ unmit Obtjtuut tt ttt Crnv* if Kntttmt, ifticb it itil; ibt Cintrnt tn4 Ctmmt- . Jtrt ttvt j*LlifM4 * DetUrttttn, imftrtitf, tttt tl ttt frf LtnJinf if ill Mtjtfli't Trttfi tt tttt PUtt, Lttttr, wtrt ti- trtjft* tt ibt Frneb Gtvtrntr, tmt ttt Inbtttltnit if ibt IfftnJ in ftntr,!, fgnifyint, '**' «'  C«/» ttt Litmtilni, ctmt in nmtbit t limiitf'Jimt, tmi futmiltm! It ttt Giver *me*t if til Sritnnmt Mtjefy, tttj fttnU tt frttfrrJ in tti Ptlliftn if tbeir Htnfn, LttJi. tmi Xftmt if tH ITiWl 4 ttt ibZ, fir Kitftnt ttfi knttun tt tnnjtlf, tti f»l Frtnit Ctvtrntr «W itft ttt Ctnttnti tf ttt j*i4 Ltlttr, it btinjilf, tnt etmttlm! Ibtm trim Ibt Intttiltuti. TNKIF«>I, tt frrufnt ibt Efnfnt if fmnt, tte. ibt GW,/ inA CtnanUirt tttortt ,t ttar D»y tt inform ttt Inbttiltnfi in ttntrtl, ibtt ifCtft ttn fnrftmtrrnj v/tttm Jl Dtjt frtm lit lArk Imftnt, tnt ttmtvnt -mtb JM- Obtiientt tt b,, Brittle Mtttfy, ibn ftt, Gentrtl an4 CtmmtArt] Vn^, tl ftr-t, itjSm It,, frmnS
'^"A!! « '"" **$*" 'f£  **""  ***>!*<    < tif frtt Ntgrtn, Mnlnrttt, ttt. vtt ttmftii tt tttvt, tndtrtnftt (  Ittr strmt, f»M btv, tttir frttmm n4 frivi-kit, tmfrmtmi »BT, in Ctfi tf Ftitnrt tt ttmftj wt tttf. ffvnrMCtnlnmH, MitiTAar £«icvTigx «MJ tt itutftmtf.

.*"

ntmragt item 
Cttf^C 

P. S.
haw received a cestaia Account,'that the taking Fort Louis, all Orandtemfxt'tB if i Letli

." We 
Fleets i i
Tr^m^°,^!m^mS 0̂r >̂ **"* araatpeete wim tsuniilnei'*, may

Several Veflels have arrived from Guadikn*. ! *. by whkh we leera, tha. on SasordiT^ - fat o«t from the advaactt Poft of our Ar«, Flock of Cattle which wen AM at a Pittance i a Oully, .near the Place, the Enemy fired at tl hind an Entrenchment, and killed an Officer private Men, yet' ' ~ 
forced, but the Bimwy ^.na atam t» earn 0Fit. 14. We have Advice from CuadaU Englift Troops have taken PotTemon of an e Ground to the EaAward of the Fort, and wl hare lately throwa ap a Redoabt.

Ftt. »8. Seteral Privateer* arrived Yefterdar fnm d«loiipe, laden with Phusder, and brooghtilT tiaugre, foppofed to be very valuable. The Goadaioupe eve, that the BagJHh Arthy have advanced Wy near the Eaesne , b«  , etaa  Certaiaty. ,BOSTON M LThe General Court have in their prefect slSoa nmt. vifion for railing forthwith FIVE THOUSAJfl) )T. the General Service of the Yea* i 7S9, with a BtmsW Pounds to fuch as have aot ferred before, aad «f r Pounds two Shillings to fob ae have (tmi la an.f former Campaign! thu p'refent War, laid Nenbsrtaa. pleated by a Draff-from the Militia on the «th of 7 if the whole Number tVMtd aot lab* before Seafaring Men at chose to mm s*r the Kiag t Ships, rather than go ia the Lend   " and to make

that in the Event _ _ _ _ any Emergencies arife, that aaifht auke one necefbry, they in luth ~ 
thrr to ejurt ihemfetves.

on the 3d March, Inftaat, he marched Aval J| Fort-Edward for Ticaaderoga, with CaaT^ ' and 51 Indians, compiled of Mohawks, Coaokoct^Sifi!""'.?' °^"' ̂  * "?   i «3*«<
c • >and Cook, 4 Serjeanta, i Coiporal, aiad 40

ACwpor.li, aad VMS Pri»ates!""Voiunti«n o/a*to, ! Trosoba], 3 Serjeants, 4 Cetlwrali, sad 41 Privattsi ta| L«ut. Brime, kngiaear |.aod of the Ranger., J.ie»t. TIB.,

Fort William Henry j one indian"'ha"ving 'hart __.   the Road returned b«tk with another to take Care of Ikm, That on the 4th, at so o'Ctgck they bets, chtrr MM**, wardi Uke-Ocorac, aad-whea witWalifik ef thslfae, halted till the Clofe of the Eveaiac, that tkev tajatiuhs better pals uadifcoitieil f>«m any Party of tbelaetay, thai might be watching on tbe Hllli, when they coAtiaaed thai March till two o'clock in tbe Morning, at whkh Ttoe ther baited at the firft Narrows. Ia the Uothjaf ftvenl afths Detachmenti being Freft-bitMn, teat back it ef thess wit* a careful Scrjeaat of the Rangers, with Orders tt

. r ttn Dttltrttnn fmftitmrt tntwn, it vitlttnt tttritt f*my mf krn-j, nn,

 «  ' tt mtti

with them to Fort-atdwsrd. On the Eveaioe e/ths cth, they beaa* their Mate*, aad reached Sabbath Diy Point a- bout One  'Qack, whea tka* eeicaafaaat dB ttn Maneai nf the 7th, at whkh Tim sMirheel agsia, aatl arrived M (at LandJoe Place about S o'clock ia tawTilonsW aadhaW on a Point of Land on the Eaft Side, near Mitftna llsaf. where they iateadrd to form an Ambafcade, u4 easas- vour to draw out a Party from tbe Fort, aj a lew sVstkfag Perloni, who were to return again to the maia Body.   That at 9 o'clock they feat out two Rangers and twe hv dians to reconnoitre, that the Major might the better eBsft hit Defigni j they returned about 11 o'clock, and ispsstss^ that thkre was no Party out on the Weft Side, sat «a tht K»A Side, than were two Patties catling of Wood.  ft then, appeariaa a good Tiate for the Baapnatr fe saake trie Obfervationi, ttt. Capt. Wylljaeani was ordered t« Rawia with the Regulars, and 30 Ranatra, whili dae Maier, with the Engineer aad 49 Hangars, and Capt. Letstndge, with 45 Indiau, Should go to tbe Hill on the ttfamos that over, looki th« Fort, where Major Rogers left LJent Tete, ttt so Ranger*, as m Oiurd, with aa Inrmt to crofi tbe-Ltke with the Remainder to the BaA Side, and cut off the wark- ing Party tbat Night. That when he came near ths Lake, he found that he could aot eat over andifcovetod in tbe Dsr Time, therefore retarnad to tht laaJBtrr. wh* wsi left to make Okfervation of tbe Fort, <re. aad with him, aad the whole Party, marched back to the Petal where Capt. WvllUmw was, fir ft leaving five Indians ttt one Raager IB obferve what Numbers croftVd the Lakt in the Eveaing, fro* the Earl Side to tbe Fort.  That about dark the Indiana and Raagert returned with aa njnfk Accoaat of tkeirNcni- bers, et which Tune tha Eafiaecr set <nt again with Lieat. Tute aod to Rangers, aAd weak W the EatstttdiSBSOt, fraas whence he nrmined about Midnight without ear MoMbti- oa, sad faid, be had M«tmpMaM Us moimmf* Us Satif-ape* this aVMaior ftrdjrtd *> «. Wrlli- egulcn, hack ta/Sabhath Day Wat | sa
That

 mot, with the Regulcn, hack taSabhath Day Wat | sa . the Weather was ciceCve cold, and tht Patty rnach f(- ti|ucd, h did not appear pradeat re marth-thttB ant farther,... . .» .- e»- HSWW*** 'fC
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thertfcft tat with them Lieutenant Tute .  ,i4 thirty Rao« _._ », ortaAenal PUott, or (Unking Panic .That at j o'clock -the Major marched with Cast. tot- ttridfte and 4*5 of hii Indian*, with .Lieutenant* Holme*, sl«k, and Bwwer^Md 4»  *" his, Ranger*, and one Regular, :- or<)er to attack the workis* Parry, oa the Eaft Side, early IB the Warning, aad erofled South Bay, 8 Mile* South of the Fort, from thence bore down th« fame till they were oopealta ihe Fort on the Eaft Side, where they hailed within tJ2fa Mile of the Lake ; from whence feat oat two Indian* M reconnoitre-, who returned in a few Mirmtn, and brought Intelligence, that the working Pwty wai dob to the Bank of the Lake, t>ppo te to the Fort. Upon which thev ftrjp. ptd off their BlanktU, and ran down upon them, took (trtn {rUbotn, four Scalti, and killed fereral other*, a* they,were retreating to the Fort, whereupon eighty Indiana lnd Ciaadlaai n»i*4 «««  ** *« F"". lr"* purfued our Men dofely, beint hacked hr about 150 French RegtWan.    - That in about on* Mik a March die Indian* and Canadian* ovtrtook them, and bwgu to play on their Rear j a* they gjuthcd in'* Lioa abreaft, their Front wa* eaCly made, »nd lialted on a rifing Ground, and engaged the Enemy, who behaved with frut Btinrf for a little Time, but foon found thty cealA not ftand M*M oar Marltfmen, till (heir Rein- . fbrcenxac could COOK up, aa4 Wat obliged to fcatiar and run for it. That after thia the Major began hit March again la a Line abreaft, and when he had proceeded about half 'a Mile further, the Bouny appeared in Sight again, but he did not choofe to engage that* there, and went a little further, and halted on   long Ridap oa that Side, oppofite to the Entmyi .when the Cmadiaai and Indian* came up very dole', but their Purfoit waa foon ftopt by a Volley front thi Mohawk* and Rangtn, which broke them ironMdiatcly, when Part of Rofen'i Detachment purfned (heap, till they were in Sight of thr Frencli Regular*, when the French

refpe&ive Provinces, and tirge them to raife, with 11 poffible Pifpatch, as JarMJ a Body of Men as fie Circumftance* of each Province wilkallow, to in ConjunAioB with fuch of the King's Regular "roops, «a may, during the enfuing ^ampugn, >e employed againft his Enemies on this Cowi- icnt: In Obedience therefore to his Majefty's Commands, to figaiified to me, I meet you again t this Time, and that you may the better know what is expected from us, I flull lav before yon everal Letters that I have lately received from the iecretary of State, and from General Ambtrf\ he Contents whereof will, I hope, induce you o embrace the Opportunity which now prefects tfelf, the laft probably (bat yo*J will have of mak- ng Amends, in fome Sort, for your Failure laft Tear, by a ready and dutiful Performance of the ienrice, which, in Purfuance of his Maiefty's Commands, is now fo earneftly recommended to as.
CUSTOM-HOUSE, AMVAPOLIS, At/srV, Snow Friend/hip, Henry Jones, from St. Kht'a.

Stand.  That aftvwirdi he mamiitd off without any Oppofitioa, the Enemy not daring to purfu* him any Anther.   That in thefe fereral Skirmiinei they had i Ran- rtn and t Regular killed, and one Indian badly wounded, and judged to have killed about thirty of the Enemy."We (an fwthaar aOure the Public, That Major Rogen'i Party in gen*ra>> both Officer* and Men, behaved extreme ly well, and efpecialry Captain Loctcridg* and Licwatnant Holme*, who ftrove, to exceed each other, both of whom behaved with great Bravery and Coolnef* during the whole ABair.   That ha CMtinoed hit Retreat till la o'clock at Night, aad at the End of fifty MOai March, ftrom where he fee out in the Morning, joined Capt. WrUiamo* at Sab. bath Day Point, who had kindled Fire* for hi* Reeeptiott, which were, no doubt, very acceptable to (he Party.  And that neat Moraiof h» eMrchett a* far ai Long-llland, on the Lake, with the whole Detachment, where he encamped, from which Place be Ant an Exprtia to Cot. HaUhoa*. at Fort Edward, and wa* met the neat Moralag at UakoOoarft, by Captain M'Rein, with a Detachment, who brought focw Slayi to carry the. diftbled Ueo to fort Edward, where th«y ail arrived the Erening-of the loth.We hear the Mohawk* carried, (tor of the French Pri- loacn home with them.
The Ship Dolphin, Monncur Dunuin, tale MaAar, of and for N«nt«, from the Cape, tai.cn on the 1910 of Fa- hnury by theCaptaini Miller, Dale and Lilley, of ihit Place,  ad Ct»taa»>Wrtgbt, of Cape-Fear, came into Port oa Taef- day la*.
The bme Day cama into Pott alfo, the -Ship Pettr AmAeidam, Aadriei Zecgard, MaAer, from the Cape for AjBAaraVaa** a* the Captain faya, tbo' when taken by the TVrtifri Trodp, Donaidfon and Dale, of thii Pott, he wa* aader CoMvy e4* a 74 Ouii*hip and a Frigate, and (ailed Irom CaaWaaajjoia im Company with the Fleet t She it 600 Tom Burthen, and baa a valuable Cargo, connfting of Mo HoeAtada of whita Sajaar, Co HogihraJi, toaTiarcH, and aoo Bunl* of (Xrce, befide* 476 Piacta of Camyaacfcy Wooda   _,»-!»;

A N N A P O.L IS, , jfynl
A Gentleman in £«»£ , to hii iVienri here, write!. That io Ht/JanJ there waj much Coofu- fion fmce the Death of her Royal Higbnetf th< Princefi Gouvernante, and it was apprehended the People would Rife againft the SutCi; that a Wir with ff<>/k*J wa* talk'd of. ,Hit Excellency our Gorerapr returned home from the Ncxthward, in good Hoajrji, oa Taeilday l»ft. -\.Yefterda/ Moiniag STEFHIN Boaotir, Efqj wai fworn ia one of hit LbrdQiip'i Hoooarable Coancil of State of thi* Province.
In the Afternoon the GINIKAI, AftMCaLf of thia Province met here, when hii Eoc«llcoty the Governor opened the ScfTion with the following SPEECH, ivot.

Gntlrmt* tf ttt Ufftr «W L*u#r Utnfii  /

THE MANAOBRS of the LOTTERY, are now rolling up th« Ticket*, in Order to begin Draw ing next' Thuxfci.y Afternooa. There are the felaowiaa; Prite* in it, '
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tta<I tirft Drawn, Dot otherwiA a Prise 
I lad Drawn, Ditto, - - 4

1104 Prieca, Ameamting t» ac4f
B. A few Ticket* yet remain in the Hindi of fome of the Maaagerv and will cootiaae ro be fold 'tfl the Day before Drawing. There are not Two Blank* and a Half to a Price. The Public Building* being now taken up by Op General Aflembly, Ac. the Drawing will be in the Oi Room, vrhaw die late Mr*, On^tm lived.

Jreat

Tt h FOLD by PUBLIC ?£NDUB,On ITnbMflaj ibt Ninth Day  / May MJH, mf. tttS*tf:rit*r'i Sttrt in Annapolis,

A TRACT of LAND, ront.iniar* 461) Acres, lately poflefled by Mr. Hr*rylr*t/i*, deceafed, lying on Potnvmtck River, about a Mile below the Mouth of Jfoi'CrtW, wtt«r fevenl Improvements, confifting of a Dwellis\g>fl6nfe; a Brick Wafliing-Houfe, and feveral convenientOat- Houfes, and 3 or 4 young Orchirds. . * For Title or Terms, enquire of - *
, Jams Dice.

COMMITTED to A**t.jfr**M Coouty Goal on ftie 26th of March laft, On-iJhfktrShtehUi, of. a fwarthy Complexion, has brown flrairHair, aW fays he belongs to Thamai /&/< * *//«. of St. Mmrj't County. 
His

Charge*.
Mafter may have him again on paying

UPTOM SCOTT, Sheriff.

is tt the Plantation of J*ctb , in Frttltritk County, on the Head of Gnat State*, t«lu» op as a Stray, a (mall Grey Gelding, ; branded oa the near Shoulder and Buttock BB ' join'd in one, has loft his left Eye, and is Hip- «/t> ftuxten. 'The Owner may hare him again, on proving- his Property, and paying Charge*.

npHERE ia at the Plantation of Bantj , JL. in Sfltimtri County, taken up at a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder / and Buttock with fomething like I, paces natural. -^ ly, has feme white Hairs at the Root of her Tail, IT and has been trimm'd and hand dock'd thi* Year. The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* Property, and paying Charges.

JUST.IMFORTBD, h ih ship WYE Rivaa,/r**» LOHDOIT, «W /»   bi Stldbj ttf Stt/triftr, *t 'lit Sttrt im ANNA' rons, /       atA LARGE Quantity of fine B9HEA, GREEN, and HYSON TEAS, at reaibnablc Rate*. f Ronar SWAN.

THE Subfcriber at his OANCINO-SCKOOL, at the Houfc late Mrs. Gnybm't in J*MM- pdiit will Teach DANCING every Friday and Saturday (to commence the zoth Inftant) for One Piftole a Quarter, and a Fiftole Eatrmncje. I
AMTHONT SMITH.*tf. B. He was to have began his firft Quarter on Friday the i tth Inftant; but the Lottarybeing to be drawn in his Dancing-Room, occafions hi* putting it off till the above Time. 4

THERE i* at the Plantation of L*cy Smith, in Pn*tt-Gforft'i County, near Ufftr-Marl- tcmfb, and in the Pofleffion of Ibj/il Burr»ftt taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, her hind Feet are white, and foe appear* to be about 8 or 10 Years old j but has not apy perceivable Brand.
The Owner may have her again, on proving hit Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Fr*uu Urn- tbirum, junior, near the Month of Stutb River, in A**t-Ar*uJtl County, taken np as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Horfe, branded on the off Buttock with T, and hat a great many white Sp<Xi about him.
The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property, and paying Charge*.

£>,

PHILIP SYNG,

HIS Mrfjety having udtning fo much at Heart, ai to improve the great and important Ad- vjnugea gained the laA Campaign, as well as to repair too jDtaappointmeat at Ttctmieroga, and by the moft vigoroui and cxtenfivc Effort*, to avert, by the Blefling of Goo on his Arms, all Dangers which may threaten Nertb-Amuriea, from any fu ture Irruptions of the Fmcb. and not doubting but all his faithful and brave Subjects here, will chear- fully co-operate with, and fcf ond, to the urmoft, the extraordinary Succours fupplied by the King dom of GriM- Britain for our Pre/ervation and Delcace : He hatk beet) pleafed to order the Right Honourable WILLIAM PITT, Eia]; one of bit principal Secretaries of State, to write to the Go vernors of thefe Colonies, and require them once faorc to convene the General A8el»tttet of their

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, in purfuing of Gttr£t Gurhtr, a Drummer' in the 44jh Regiment, (who had c/andeftincly taken a Servant Men from him), after paying him a confiderable Sum of Money, had extorted from him his Note of Hand for 4/. MI. 6J. on the i6th of M*r<k, for wh«GW«rrCaU'd£*4^/*f'-*'«»7-' Thi* is therefore to forewarn any Perfon from taking an- AlTignrnent of the (aid Note, at it waa illegally obtained. , / .-\f'' ' Pwin* STNO.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Plantation of ?4»a*tfi Sbirtdifin Cbtrlii County, near Prrt- 7*aWra>, dn the loth oSJ**u*ry pa ft, a Bay Geld ing about 13 Hand i high, trot* and gallops, brand ed on the near Buttock with rbtaethiag like H, but not plain, ha* a ridg'd Mane and bob Tail, and is thought to have lone grey Hairs in hit Forehead. '
Whoever reioro* him to the Subfcriber, living 4 pAear CeV*»/iV» in St. ti*ty't County, /hall have Flf- ' Teen Shillings Reward' ' JOSIPH COUPTO*.

irvimf mtr tbt Ttum Gmlt,

MAKES (or Repair*) all Sorts of Brafs- Work, fnch, as Candleffa'ck*, Heads or Knobs of ie» for Shovels, Dog*, &t. Furniture for Deft* aad Cheft* of Drawers, Knockers for Doors, Boxes for Carriage*, Mill Brafles for Saw or Grift Mills, Plate- Warmers, fcrV, &c. &t. He alfo cart* Bells of all Sixes j and give* the belt Price* for old Braf* and Copper.
N. B. Chocolate, Coffee and Raifins, to be fold by frid £«*»;.

bbtrtb 29tb? 1759.

WHEREAS Ruth MKimmn, formerly Spoofe to me the Subfcriber, is for ever hereafter juftly feparated and difcharged from me, becaufe of her having lately brought into my Family an adulterous Child, which was begot about the Be- 'nning ofp'anw, 1758, while I was abient in ritftmi being born in full Time and Health on the fccond of this In flan t H*rtb : Thefe are there fore to forewara all Peribns of whatever Denomi nation, for the future, from dealing with, or trott ing her on my Account ; for I do hereby iblenm- ly proteft, that I will not (according to Law) pay to much a* a Farthing of any Debt or Debts, which the may conmd from the Date hereof. 
DANIII,

R A N T O R,

IS now in the Hands of Rtktrt Wiljb, junior, near Difmj't Mill, and win Cover Mares thia Seafon, for One Piftole, the Leap and Trial. N.B. Good Can will be taken of the Marc*

STOLEN from the Subscriber's Plantation on Rixk-Crult, in FrtJtritk County, on the 7th of J*fy Uft, a Chefnnt Sorrel Horfe, branded OB the near Buttock with the Letter N, ha* a (hull Blaze in hi* Forehead, about 14} or 15 HaneU high, and a natural Pacer.
Whoever will give Information of hitt, fo thai he may be got again, /hall receive Two Piftole* Reward.

/> 7/4



INDICO SEED, new and good, juft Imported, 
and to be Sold eithei by (He Barrel or.Bulhel, 

«t AtinafoUt, by , ZACHARIAH H«of*

r£, &759> 
laft mxm

V

a

,

RANT awKy on Stufday NighY laft mxm on 
board the Btigantlne Sbarpt, now lying in 

the Norib-rPrft-Bramb of Pattpfct, Two Indented 
Servants, «v/«.

Fftndi Mutter, a fJeutibitrgtr, he is * thin Pel -
low, of K Tandy Complexion, and hard of Hear.
ing: Had '<)n when he went away, a red Great
Coat, a green doable breafted Jacket, a Pair of

'blue "Breeches, a redCapi, and VCalTdr
  'ktfrti* -'-Niclii, he calls himfclf a 

broad thick Fellow, of a dark Complexion. Had 
, On a blue Pea-Jacket with Gores in the Skirt, a 

red Jacket, black Wig, a bloc Stitch Bonnet, and 
a Pair df black Grain.Shoes.

Ran away at the Tame Time from the Sfriow 
7r»Vi/,"Two Convict Servants, vix.

William /hrtfrmvi, a boot 5 Feet 4 Inches high, 
an old Man, talks very (month, walk* a good 
deal bent, and is of a dark Complexion.

Robtrr Jonti, a Sailor, of a fair Complexion, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he is a well fet Man, 
talks full, and fomething in the Country Dialecl,
-and his Eye* nppear to be fore.

Whoever iecnret all, or any of the abore Ser 
vants, fo that the Subfcribcn may hare them 
again, (ball receive a Phtole for each.

BENJAMIN NORTH, 
ALEXANDER STEWART.

N. B. The Two Convia* had when they went 
away remarkable long Beards, and fundry Wear 
ing Apparel, wfcich they wHl change a* it faits 
them. They ran away a little while ago, and 
were taken up" at Poimt-L»*k-Qut.

TO BE. SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,, 
On H'eJm/Jtp tl't i8/4 of April / /?««/, at Fivt 

tQItck in ibt.AfttrwMnt »t Mr. Samuel Middle- 
top'j in Annapolis, for tbt Be*ift tf tbi Cmpttrt,

E Schooner PAOtijir, 
•' * prime Safer, and will 

cany xooo Bufheli of Grata, 
..with her Apparel ami-Faramrrr, 

t!*. Sund)ng.aad running Rig 
ing compleat, two Cable*, two 

f Anchors, fome fpare Rope and 
' ipun-Yarri; <51bb and Flying- 

Gibb,'l-ftte«ay/»il. Forefail, Square/ail GaffTojf- 
fail, Maiofail and MaJotopmaiUaJl, GafF T>^fcU 
Ring-tail and Waterfall, a.Bonpct for the Forcfail, 
and another ("of the Gibb : Sundry Cabbin, Boat' 
fwaln'i, and other Stores, a new Cable ; alfo, a 
Quantity of good Baconj Bread, and Rice.

W H O rV E Rs received from on board the 
Daki tr«7/M«.-Capt. William-Zratftr^ 

Box 6f'Merchandize, marked I M. N°. i. COB 
tainirg one Copper Plate-Warmer, one Chocolate 
Pot/oneTesfKcttTe, and a Coffee Pot, is defired 
to gi*e Information thereof u> Cant. 
living on Patuxttt River, or to the Subfcriber in 

and oblige
fir humllt Strvant, 

JpilN

Morel,

RAN away laft Sunday Night from the Subfcri- 
bcr's Plantation, near Mr. RitborJ SinuAifi 

Iron-Works, i»-*»»/-,YrW//County, the follow - 
ing Convict Servant Men, vis*.

Jtb* Bl**fml, bom hi the Weft of jty/W, it 
a loAy well'iet Man, about 35 Years of Age, wean 
a brown cm Wig, the Kirft joint of the Fore Finger 
of his Left Hind hat lately been tut off, which o- 
bligcs him to wear a Finger Stall. Had on a white 
Cotton under Jacket, a blue Pea Jacket orcr it, 
Leather Breeches> and old Country made Shoes 
and Stockings. . . ,

Thomas Smith, born in E*g/anJ, he is a Ipfly well-' 
fct Man, hat (horned Hair, but may wear a Cap, 
is about the faqtjtfe, and Jiia.Aj>p*«l near the 
fame as Blaufirft.

Jthm'TifJley, born in the Wefl of £ngta*J, he is 
a fliinMan, about S^fcet 6 Inches hi^h. His Ap- 
pajjtli^ncar the fame as the others.

"Whoever take* up and fecures the faid Servaats,
fo that their "Msjler may (have them again, (hall
have Forty Shillings Reward for etch, paid by

THQMAI

T» h SOLD Ij PUBLIC 
On Friday tbt I yb Day if April, M tbi Hottft if 

Mr. John Inch, »'» ANNAPOLIS, at FititoCitcjt 
in tbi /iftemtit) , ' !

A QUANTITY of COFFEBf and a Parcel 
of DRY GOODSi f- * ,

TOLEN from Mr. fTiffi 
Mat Upper-Mittt-orougb, on the 1 4th of Febru 

ary last, a middle fiz'd dark colour'd Horfe, has a 
Star in his Forehead r one hind Foot white, brand' 
ed on the off Borttck with the Letters OM, trots 
and gallops well.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe, and delivers him 
on the aforesaid Plantation, (hall receive a Pi dole 
Reward, ' *t J+ Ream BBALL.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in St. Mary'} 
County, on the 18th of February lail, an 

fi Convict Senramt Man aaned Fra*tit Erviin, a 
likely well made fly inunuating Fellow, about Six 
Feet high, difboras hit Country by his Tongue; 
hp hava krn Scar on his Throat,. and a Wheazing 
in his Speech. It is fuppofed he will endeavour to 
Pafs for one Sttpben Stiffert, having Stole his Inden 
ture* with a Discharge thereon. He is a Black- 
fmith by Trade. Had on a dark brown bob Wig, 

light colour'd Duffel Coat with flat Metal Buttons, 
blue Half thick Waiftcoat and Breeches, with 

Buttons of the fame Sort; but i* fuppofed to have 
Stolen other Cloaths. He rode off a large Bay 
Horfe Shod all Fours, witli a light Hunting Saddle 
halrWorn, without a Saddle Cloth, in Company 
with one PtttrTurlty, an Irifim** -, and is fuppos'd 
to/4>e gone to Philadelphia or Nfw-Ytrk.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and fecures 
him fo that his Matter may have him again, (hall 
have Four Piftoles Reward, befide what the Law 
allows, if taken in this Province) and Six Pitfoles 
if taken out of it. JT GIORGB PtATiR.

JOHN CAMPBELL; r
7AT L 0 R, 6 

TTBREBY 'giTet Nodce to his old Cnftoraerj, 
Jl and Others. That be now carries on bis 
BafifMfr at tW Hoirfe where he formerly lived, 
(before hereftidved to hit Plantation op the North

County, March 6, 1759. 
;T» .bt SOLD by PUBLIC r EN DUE, 

At Upper-MarlboroDgfa, tiTUt ytb tf April 'mutt,

A t R A C T of Land ctfitlf Brafitar's Mca 
.daw, containing 200 Acre*, lying bn the 

Kta^ffr-Dam Branch, on Part of which Samml 
Har\>y lives ; taken by Vinue of a Writ of 'Firri 
Facrut, from -the Provincial Court, a gain (I the 
Lands and Tenements of Rtttrt Brajtean, junior, 
for the Ufc of the Commiflionen, or Truftees, for 
Eminlng Bills of Credit, efbblUhed by Act of
A jr- _ t* ^ - . - - -» - - ..... .-.-.*-Affembly.

COLMOH BE«NSS, Sheriff,

Prin€i-Gnrgi'i County, March 6, 1759." 
Tt h SOLD ly PUBLIC r EN DUE, 

At Upper-Marlborongh, «  tbi oyAy April xrtt,

THE Plantation and Land where John Bra- 
Jbtari, junior, lives, near Mount- Pleajamt, 

containing 184 Acre* ; taken. by Virtue of a Writ 
of^itri Ffdti, from the Provincial Court, againft 
the Lands and Tenement: of Sammtl Brajitari, 
fenior, for theUfe of the Commiffioners, or Truf- 
tees, for Emitting Billa of Credit, eftabliflied by

of Aftmbly.
Coriiom BTANIS, Sheriff.

. .Priftt-Gtorff't County, Mttrtb 6, 1759. 
' ;%'' > SOLD h PUBLIC.rENDJUE, 
A Upper-Marlborough, M /Jv 9/61/ April «/*r
MT^HE Plantation and Land where Mrs. &i. 
i 1 <A// S/riur lives, containing 547 Acrt 
and Fart of a Trad of Land called Darn»ir\ 
Grow, containing 593{ Acres, lying near N 
Bn[A*'t Chapel; taker^ by Virtue of a Writ of 
fieri facitu, from the Provincial Court, again ft the 
Lands and Tenements of Ofon* Sprjgg, for the 
Ufc of the Commiftonert, or Trufteet, for Emit 
ting Bills of Credit, cSablilhed by Aft of Aflem- 
bly. -^ ay. QO^MOII fetAIJL^ Sheriff.

-.-- ^—o-J County March ^, nea 
T, It SOLD by PUBLICS ENDUE, 

At Upper-Marlborough, 9n tie 9^ ^ April B 'j 
*>HE Plantation aod Land where Mrs 
.-.!*** fikf}ivet!, dontaining-562 AcreV? 

a Tracl of L*M ciUe£ <)„&• Jontainil 
Acres, m the -Hoflefliott of Mr. E«xb M 
and adjovung to the Plantation whereon he 
taken ,by Vinoe of a Writ of Fini Fad*, 
the Provincial Court, againft the L»nds an 
nements of Col. Eetwea-d Sprigf, forth* lj 
the Commiffioners, or Trnftees, tor Emitting K 
of Credit, eftabliflMd by A8 of Affemblyr 

____CotMOKt BBAKHS, Sheriff.
JOHN INCH, ....,.,„„,

HAVING lately procured an excellent Work 
man from Louden. Carrie* on his Bufmeft 

at his Shop near the InfpecVjon-HooAj in Anatt'. 
lii, and performs any Plate Work, either fmall or Al 
large in the beft and moft fa(hionab!e Manner at JI 
the cheapett Rates. He alfo Enamels Rings'for 
Mourning.

To be Difpofed of by the. faid htb, the Time of 
a Dtteb Servant Man, that has above Six Yean to 
(erve, and who underfbnds Tanning and Curry 
ing. ° '

, tibrmary 13, i 7?0

THE Subfcriber intending for BRITAIN 
foon, hereby gives Notice to all Perfons 

who have Accounts unfettled, for Dealings they 
have had with him at Pi/tatmvty, on Account of 
Meffieurs Job* Glafifwd and Company, to cone 
and fettle the fame by Bond, Bill, or Note, without 
Delay, otherwife they mav expeft Trouble witkoit 
Refpeft of Perfons. He hopes that every one wh« • 
can, will difcharge their Debts to the faid Compi. 
ny before he leaves the Country, and thofe who 
cannot, will have Time given them upon proper 
Application. He hereby farther acquaints the Pub 
lic, that the faid Meffieurt J»b* GUjiftnl and Com 
pany's Store at P,fc*t*u,ay, will be continued with 
the ufual good Aflbrtrnem of GOODS, to be fold 
for Money or Tobacco. JAMIS MA asHALL.

T'HE Sabfcribet hereby give* Notice to all ----.   --,     -    , o--«- -<w

Perfons indebted to the Concern 
J, • Efoi and Sons, at Pi/t*t*<w*j, either 

by Bond, or Note of Hand, to make Payment at 
thev become dne, otherwife they will immtdiat*. 
Iv be put in Suit. AH thofe that have not already 
fettled their Accounts due from them to the fal8 
Concern, and do aot immediately come ind dif 
charge or fettle the fame, may expecl to be* tra^ag 
in foch a Manotv at will not oe agreeable to them

GEOROI BOWDOK.  
^ _^ ___^_' __ L T^ -a, ___ ____ - . _ _ ̂  : _ A

TO BB SOLD, 
EVERAL talnable Trafis of LAND, ly 

in tRe lower Part of Fnbrick County, v 
Water'd, Timber'd, and plenty of .good Meadow. /' 
Ground v for Cafh, Bills of Excfcaage, or heavy ' 
Tobacco. For further Particulars enquire of ' 

HXNKY WSUOIIT_____

STRAYED from the Subfcribci's Plantation, i» 
Prima-fforft'i County, Four Steers, 4 «r J. 

Yean old, branded on the Buttocks B T, bjt, 
not didinct; they OUT be alfo dUcfcfd in die Ears. 

Strayed from the uae Plaice^, jKeifcr biande4t 
on the Horns SO. ' ' ' *^

Whoever will give Information, fo- as that tkf 
faid Cattle may be got again, (haD receive Tatv 
Shillings Reward for each. , .~

B. TASK in, junior.

On M«ul*y ibt \\f Dttj tf May tuxt, tbt S»l>/m. 
btrt wilt fill 1» tin W&flBUAr, * tU ti»fr, 
tf Mr. William Brown, *t LondOn-T6w«,

ABOUT 350 Aerei of LAND, lying Very 
near L«*4*.7nu*, the Land being Part of 

the Eiatc of Mr. Wilfym P*k, !*  offed TofrfT 
deceafed.     ' J 

A l/o, One Lot in the Nsm f*m of ***(&, 
Number L, lying on the Street Wading down to   
Severn Fe/ry, with an old Houfc, in which the 
Fnmtb Nt*tr*li at prefcnt live.

For Title, enquire of the SnbfcribcH. 
JAMES MOOAT, *) 
JAMBS DICK, IBxecuton. 

NicuottoN.J

Printed by JONA3 GR1EN, and WILLIAM RIND, at tho uxi. 
the Sign of the BIBLE, in CharlfS-Jirttt; where all P«rfoni may be fapplied with,thisG A- 
E, at 144. 6d, f*r Year. A Dvt*TtimtNTi of a moderate Length are taken In and Inferred 

e Shilling" the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Adrcrtife-

we (hall con*
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and dome/tic.

THURSDAY, May 10, 1759

tils 0 A*
I inferred

4 jbtrt Attt**t iftl* S/CoW*/ Mail TTN ico, takt* 
out ef H Aim's Cttitffh* of ftyagtr.

M
ARTINICO is fituated between 14 
and i j Degrees of North Latitude, 
and in 91 of Weftern Longitude, 
lying about 40 Leagues North-weft 
of Barbados. It is ia Leagues in 

Length, bat of an unequal Breadth; the inland 
Part of it hilly, and at a Diftance appears Ilk* dj- 
ftinft Mountain*, bdng extteerfihgly well watered*! 
with numerous RivnTet* wnfth ftifl from the Hills;' 
and there are feveral eommodioui Bays and Har 
bours on the Coaft, forte of them fo Well fortified, 
that they bid Defiance; to the Englifh, when they 
made a Defcent there, with fevcral Thoufand Men 
in the laft War. They were forced to return to the 
Ships-after they had burnt tod Blundered Tome 
Plantations fn the open Gauntry. The Produce of 
this Ifland is the fame with thai of Barbados, viz. 
Sugar, Cotton, Ginger, Indjeo; Aloes, Piemento, 
&c. aad as it is much larger, it has mj>re Inhabi 
tants, and producer greater Quantities of SogJ» 
than Barbados. This Ifland was replenished with 
Indians, when the French firft attempted to fettle 
here. Anno ifyc, and many Battles were fought 
between them and the Natives, with' various Suc- 
ceft. But the French, at laft overpowered arid  *  
tirpatcd the ancient Inhabitants, and it is now* the 
chief of all the Preach Caribee Iflands. and the 
Seat of their Governor-General. The Number of 
People in this Ifland, by which we are obliged to 
compute the reft, are affirmed to be 1 0,000 Whites, 
and 10,000 Negroes. It appears from hence, that 
the French are very numerous in thofe Iflands; and 
though theyliave been expofed to many and great 
Difficulties in raifing and eftablifhing thefe Planta 
tions, yet they are now brought to a very f»!r and 
flourilhing Condition, carry on a great Trade, and 
are daily improved. The principal Commodity 
they raife at prefent in thefe Iflands u Sugar, where 
as formerly it was Tobacco, Befides Sugar, they 
raife alfo a great deal of Ihdicp, in which they" did 
not fuccecdfo foon as in Sugar j which I fijul the 
French Writers attribute to tne intolerable Stench 
with which the making that Commodity is attenjd- 
ed: But they were more happy in raiCag Cotton," 
which require* very Utlle Pairii dr Labour.

Frtm * Compleat Syftem of Geography, fd/ffifJ
in ibi fear 1747.

TN the Year 1693, this Ifland was attacked by a 
J. Squadron of Men of War and tand Forces 
from Barbados ; the fbrmef under Commodore 
Wheeler, the latter under,Colonet Poutkes. They 
landed i coo Men at that Bay called Cul de Sac 
Marine, HI the 8. E. Part of the Ifland, upon which 
the Inhabitants and Negroes fled into the Woods; 
but after deftroying all the Houfes and Plantations 
thereabouts, nioft of which were good Sugar Works, 
they went on board again, and landing next Day 
in the Bay called the Diamond, burnt fevcral Hou- 
fe* and Plantations there, and deftroyed the Coun 
try on that Side. They at laft attacked St. Pierre's, 
while fome advanced Parties deftroyed the Coun 
try; but, finding the Place too regular a Fortifica 
tion, and too Arong a Force to defend it, a Slckoefs 
breaking out among the Men, and the Want of 
Confidence in the Officers, they returned to Barba 
dos. Their Force at firft made 4«r 5000 Men all 
together,' and were enough, at it was. then tho't, 
to have difpqfleffed the French of all their Sugar 
Iflands, hajl the Officers that came from England 
done their Duty as, well as the Barbadians; who, 
if to blame in any Thing, it was for being a little 
too forward. The French however, were fo ter 
rified, that mpft of the wealthy Merchant* (hipped 
off the belt of their Effects for France, foro« oj 
which were intercepted by the Englifh. Labat fays, 
that in this Affair the Englifh left behind them

rood Quantity 'of Arms, Ammunition and Bag- 
rage; above 300 Prifonets, a great Number of 
I)efeiiers, and e or 600 Men killed and wounded.

The cffef Place of Martlnico on the Weft Side 
of it is fit Peter's j fo called from Us Fort bttilt in 
i66c. , /  

The next Pliwfe'of 6ht>ortancehcre, L* Fort Roy 
al, on the Baft Side of the Ifland, 7 Leagues by 
* and and nine by Water, from St. Peter.

There is a.great Bay here called Cul de Sac R<K 
>eTt», which is near 3 Leagues in Depth. It is 
brmed by. two Points; that on the Eajl is called 

Point a la Rofe, and that on the Weft the Point of 
the Galleons.

The Port of Trinity is another great Bay here, 
brmed on the S. E. Side by the Point de Caravelle, 
vhich Is two Leagues long; and on the other Side 
»y a Very high Hill,-about 350 or 40^ Paces in 
Length, which only joins the main Land by an 
[fthmui, not above 200 Feet in Breadth.

There ate many other commodious Harbours, 
Bays, ftc. but we have already mentioned the chief.

S «n tb* v»«Oj>AL TiMPBa tf 
ENGLISH.

On the late unfuccefiful EXPIDITION.

^fjmtm mtmmti rtlut in arduit 
Strvart mtnttm, mm ftcut ft hn 
Ab iitffleati ttmftrmtmm 
L<ft ilia, ' HORACE.

^ | AO prefene a Mind calm in Adverfity, and 
JL cornpofed in Profperity , is the genuine Mark 

of true Wifdom and Fortitude. Tagive Way to 
DejefUon, is to aid the Malice of ill Fortune, and 
put it out of cmr Power to repair the Ruin we la 
ment : To indulge the Transports of Succefs, rco 
ders us unprepared for a Rcverfe of Fortune, and 
adds Weight to the impending Blow of AdverOty. 
It's rude Shock, whicK only fexres to .XOUM the 
Brave, lays the Weak profltrate. The Wife and 
 Great, ar? thcmfelvej in neither Ejctreme.

^ The Equanimity which Horace recommends to 
his Friena Deliui, U a Virtue to which our Coun 
trymen are entire Strangers., .The Englifh, perhaps 
more than any other People, are fubjecl to be un- 
reafonably elated or depreffed : At leafl, thefe 
fhameful Extremes appear particularly manifeft in 
them, as the uncommon Liberty they enjoy, gives 
them the Privilege of exgrcflpg'fheir Mauda. withj- 
out Di'fguife or Rcfervp.

Our national Impatience is' To obfervable, that 
Foreigners have made it our didinguifhing Charac 
teriAick. The celebrated Montelquieu, attributes 
oar impatient Difpofulon to a * Diforder inciden 
to our Climate. Perhaps, however, it is chiefly 
owing to the Constitution of our Government 
which gives us fuch Notions of Fceedom and lade 
penitence, as render us rcftlefs in our Situation, aox 
unable, to endure any Accident, which checks or 
controuls the Impetuofity of our Defire*.

But from, whatever Cade it arifcs, it 4 EflWl 
are highly perniciou*, A reftlefs Temper often 
leads us to indulge vain Hopes, and coofequently 
hurries us from< an ill grounded Confidence, to 
fhaote/ul and dangerous Defpondcncy.

Pwing the Courfd of the prefent War, how of 
tea have we been influenced by thefe violent Ex 
treme* ? How often have Hope and Defpair, the 
Zenith and Nadir of the Vulgar, been alternately 
predominant ? The War was fcarce declared, bu 
we beaded in fuch Terms of Vain Glory, as if cer 
tain Vidory trod at the Heels of our Herald*.

Whan ill Succefs however, gave a Check to th 
Extravagance of our Expectations, then we funk ti 
the lowed Ebb of Pufillanimity . Then the Power o

Tft Scurvy,

France was magnified, Invafions were apprehend 
ed, and from daring and inconfiderate Aflailanb, 
we became paffivc Warriors, who thought of no 
thing bat defwfive Operations. Nay in that gloo 
my Hour, even the Spirit of Self Defence was faid 
to be weak among us; Idle Estimators took Ad 
vantage of the general Panic, to fcare the People 
with hideous Bugbears; we were taught to believe 
that our very Virtues would baften oar Ruin,1 and 
that the Defers of our Enemies would forward 
their Triumph over us. .Thefe ridiculous Paradox 
es, were received as prophetic Truths: When Men 
are in a State of Ddpondence, it treaty to work 
npon their Imaginations. .

Bat happily fame among us, faw Things through 
i jufter Medium. They found the State in m droop 
ing, but not in fo defperatc a Condition.; .and they 
took theproper Means to reftore the national Vi 
gour. Their Difccrnment was jud, and their In- 
tendons were hone ft. They Hftened to Information, 
their Meafures were planned in Secrecy, and esttcn- 
ted with Difpatch. They fhejVed, undaunted Reso 
lution, tempered with becoming C«auoR. Inftead 
of keeping our Fleets aad Armies to- protect, us at 
Home, they ventured to carry the Thnndej|of oar 
Anns Abroad.

Their Spirit, diffused itfclf thixnuK the Nation* 
and the whole If afs was re- animated. Xheir Ope 
rations proved fuccefsful; our Enemies trembled 
along the Coaft, and Britifh Coioun waved upon 
the Forts of France. All now waa Triumph add 
Alacrity; Fortune began to fmib upon 05, and we 
forgot that the fickle Goddefs had ever frowned.

Europe was not the only Seat of our Victories 
The Weight of our Arms was fell in Three Ojur- 
ten of the Globe, and Africa and America were 
forced to Own our Superiority. Our Conquefta were . 
fo rapid, that we became intoxicated with good 
Fortune; and the Reduction of Louifborg, feemed 
to compleat our Triumph. «.

The general Confidence was now grown as ex 
travagant as ever. Nothing was now talked of but 
humbling France. The taking of Loui&orr was 
to put all Canada, ia,our Haa/tU : The P«ssefiM«f 
Senegal, was to render all the FreaeJk sJettJesaeats 
utelels. F»jDce, but awhile beewojttiiOtJiilK fo 
powerful, was now represented as near her Rein in 
every Part. She was faid to be drooping Abroad, 
and diftreflbd at Hone. , We. were told that tha 
King was obliged to fell His Forcfts^nd, in fhort, 
Paris was fuppofed to be a Scene of wretched Po 
verty, and universal Difcontent.

Such Reprefenutioni fcrved to flattor oaf P$de, 
and make ut wanton with Succefs. We began low 
to think ourfclves invincible. We imagined that 
every Courier mult bring Tiding* of a Victory, aad 
that every Exprefs fhould be coocbed in the laconic 
Stile of Csefar's, whofe whok Contenta coofifted of 
three perfect Tenfes.
. Our Confidence was raifed t« fuch a Degree, 
that fome furious Zealot* besma to propofe the Ex 
ample of oor Edwards and Henrys, and talked of 
nothing but marching into the* Boa eh sjf Aance. 
Every Thing teems eaTy to a weak Mind, whkh 
an overheated Brain is capable of ptopofiag.

Many Circumflances, however^ contributed to 
elevate us beyond the Pitch of Difcretioo Tie 
Bonfires fcarce ceafed to blaze for the Reduction of 
Louifburg, bat the Trophies taken there were car 
ried in pompous ProceCc* * aad that solemn 
Rare* fhow had fcarce paied by, before the French 
Cannon were dragged along in flow State, aad 
ranged in Order, for the InfpeOioa of boata-bred 
Heroes. : ';:  , ' 

Cherburg, fair in Hyde-park, was a fine holiday 
jaunt for the Mob j to fee tne Britifli Colour* flyinc 
above the French Standard, raifed their Spirits, ana 
provoked their Ridicule : But white they laughed 
a,t the while Woolen Rag of France, they daf not 
coofcder that our. more gaudy Enfigna were rVstteT' 
ing in tie Ch'urcK of Notrc JDtrne.

A*



As (he Frog» in the Flble mounted the Log, fo 
-exulting Britons beftrided thefilent Cannon ; Luri-, dfity took the Mcafure of tnci''Bore: Thoufands 
got upon the,peaceful Brals, who would have trem 
bled at the #Uftam P.ctio of the Canndn's Roar. 
FA e8 Woman and Children \vere eager to climb, 
qnd trample upon the Flmvtr di Lysof FRANCE.

In the mid It of this extraordinary Elation, who 
imagined that Fortune could prove inconftant ?"But, 
alas! on the very Day in which the French Artil 
lery moved to the Tower of- London-, we leceivetl 
the unwelcome News,'that it-was poffible for the 
Britifh Force* to be difconcerted. Nay, the me 
lancholy Relation afiurcd us, that.our EnemieVhad 
ventured to fire upon our Troops, and had aflual- 
ly killed five or fuc Hundred, for no other Reafon 
than becaufe they had invaded their Coaft.

The Shouts of Triumph, immediately changed 
to the Murmurs of Dejefrion, " How, (fay* the 
 ' difpirited Engliftiman) is it poflible to.'have loft 
«' fo .nany Men, and nothing ttone, after all this 
" vaftExpencef There mialthave been ftm'e MTf- 
" conducV, or a PacV of meagre Frenchmen could 
" never have deftrbyed fo many brave gallant Fel- " lows" \  "   ; ' ; , "

Thy» '^kfVukal.V'lio'' fcdge from prefent Ap 
pearaqcet, think mat trrofe Appearances will always 
laft. Becaufe oor Trbbps had nitherto invaded the 
French <?oa"ft without any confiderable Oppofiuon 
they concluded that they were never tb be efTeflu 
ally oppofed. Becaufe we'have had the Happinefs 
to wage War* withont any great Effufion of Bloo< 
on oar Side, they imagined our Soldieft to be invul- . nerable. They are dcjecTfed at the L6fs of oar Troops 
and mourn the Slain, as if fome grievous Calami 
ty had befallen the Kingdom : But though Huma- 

, nity<promptt Individuals to lament the Fate of their

Sallant Countrymen, yet the national Intereftls not 
> affecled by the unhappy; Accident ai to gJiVt o»

We have bBerrtrti-Snrftm VMMHaot WyoutHix-

\

miflionen, during their Stay at Gibra'tar, received j carry on th* French Trade, to and from-th* v from ,the Englifh all thenecenary Affiftancc they World, «n tbeir Bonoret. _ "** needed for the Succefs of their Mifljon. , rThil tcandalotH QMnRan IM. .xr_.lj

peclation. We havedemolifhcd our Enemy'* Forts, 
deftroycd their Shipping, and diftrefTed them along 
their Coait with inconfidcrable Lofs to ourfelves,  
a Loft fo irtoonfiderable, that pe/hap* fo many 

tfucceiirc Invnfions, were never yet made at fuch a 
fmall Expence of Blood. In ihort, we have been 
Conqueror* in all Pans, and feem, at prefent, to 
be in a Condition of prefcribing Terms of Peace.

But we ought not to be fo inflated with repeated
.Triumphs, as to be unprepared for the News of a
Defeat. We fhtold remember that the Fate of War
is uncertain, aftd that the Viflor To-day may be *
Captive To-morrow.

Perhaps it may be politic in the Miniftry to ani 
mate the Populace, by a gaudy Difplay of the war 
like Trophic* won from the Enemy; but confederate 
Me* (mile ai the oftentatiout Parade. They are 
fanfible of the Folly of infulting a vanquiflted Foe. 
They rather (tody how to nfe than enjoy a Victory: 
And while otheri BMMrn * -Defeat, they confider 
how to repair if, ' '

Triumph -and Defpair are alike, .the Lot of the 
Vulgar, - i

needed for the Succefs of their Mifljon.
Ltgbtrt. Jasxarj 12. Sidi Haftm Gorgio, Am- 

baflador from the fiafhtw of Trjpcdy in Ij>rbary, 
to the Cotart of England, is arrived at thit Place 
with a great Retinue, and feveral Prefenu, he has 
delivered to hit Britannic Majefly's Conful here. 
Thirteen Neapolitan Slaves, whom be alfo brought 
with him, have been delivered to hit Sicilian Ma- 
jefty> Co-rrfol. His Imperial Majefty'* Snow the 
Hofiar is returned from Algier: The Dey received 
the Emperor's Prefenu, but would Dot accept the 
Conful who was-fent.

L.O N" D O N, Ttlnury 15. 
A Litttrfnm on ItarJ tit Fatwritt FrifOtf, daitd

j..at Gibraltar, January 8,. 17SJ- ',. 
" On the lift of December laft, we fell in with, 

the Gronyard, a French Frigate of 26 Gunt, Nine 
Pounders, and 130 Men; from, St. Domingo for 
Caifa. laden with Sugar, Coffee1, Cotton, Jndrco, 
Tortoife-Shell, Drugs, A-c. which we took after 
an Engagement of One Hour and Five Minnies j 
in which Time we received confiderable Damage 
in our Rigging, but loft none of our Men. . The 
Prize hadFive killed and Fifteen wounded, and 
moft of them face dead. She i* dteeaid on* of 
the richeft Ships taken thit War, and fuppotydtp 
be the beft Sailer the French ever pofiened. She 
is theTeflel who took the Shaw, Captain Walter 
Barber, of your Port, fome Time ago.

We are allured that a formal Declaration bath 
been made in Holland, That if either the Province 
of Holland, or the Trading Town* in it, (honld, 
without the Confcpt of the Statet General, fit out 
and fend to Sea 18 or 25 Ships of War, to protect 
their Trade, as they may pretend (which they are 
not.impowered to do by the Ac\ of ynion) fuch 
Ships of War will be treated as Pirates, and that, 
if the States General (hould fend a Fleet to Sea 
forth* fame pretended Purpofe, it will be confider- 
ed at a Declaration of War. '

Jan. 20. By the laft Letters from Madrid, which 
fcarce mention any Thing but the King's dange 
rous Illnefa, we learn, that there are three Parties 
at Court; that of Don Carlos King of the Two 
Sicilie*, that of Don Philip Duke of Parma, and 
that of Don Lewis. The (aft it very weak, and 
maket fcarce any fhew. That of Don Carlot it 
in fome Refpecls the prevailing Party : Thofe who 
belong to it would by all Means have him fucceed 
to the Crown ; but they would have him renounce 
the Throne of Naples for hi* Defcendanta at well 
a* for bimfelf, and place on it Don Philip. The 
French Party are of the fame Mind : Bat the Zea 
lot* of Don Carlo*'* Party, whofe Number i* pret 
ty confiderable, alledge that it would be a flagrant 
Injnftice to oblige hi? Sicilian Majefty to make fuch 
a Sacrifice. 1'hey will fcarce con fen t that at the

ht,
fcandateo. .Qolkifion was ,4fattw, fe 

by Gmt-BVii,, wfco gilve their flU ' 
_. *«et *o uixlerrVd. that (he COM)"22 agree to their Subject carrying on anv Trtd.

**$ . "** *"""*» bjut, fi!ch «' »>*i bin ufiS inTinieof Peace, a**), fuch at wat agreeable T! 
the Spirifof Treaties* Voo have, in a late Pin*, 
fully expofed the Reafoning of the Dotch uwm 
thi» Head, by proving that their Cbndna toward 
Gre*t Britain, fince concluding the Treaty of, 67 . 
fund* which they plead) hat fully abfolved & from all Engagement! of that" Kind with thrir Republic. .._,, ,. ..... ^*

ut behold'r A State, Out, during the laft»ui ucuwu i n «KMC, UMC, curing the lift Wt> when her rooft important Interefta were at Stahk! 
pleaded that (he was nor able, without the Aft! 
ance of Great-Britain (which indeed (he obtained 
for'that EfieA), to furnilh out a (Tngle Ship Of the 
Line, for aflfting her Alli«t, and fWfillin* i*. 
own Engagement i that-State, I fay, Or rafter . 
few Merchantt of that State, -threatened inftjntl 
to fit out Eighteen Ship* of the Line-to'aft ; 
Great-Britain; and in Protedion of a Trade, 
ia an Infult upon all thc.Lawi of Society, a»4 * 
tb* known, Principle* of Nature and Nadont. - 

Not contented with *W»» th«y have made Mbtie Appeal* to all the Noafral Pewera in Europe?* 
back their RdkatpenV They have erededth* 
Caufe into a Kind of a Crufadei and the nib** 
terpreted Article of the Treaty of 1674, it held op ' 
by them su their Gofpel, which hat been tra»pl3 
upon by the Infidel Eaglifli, in the fame Manet) 
a* they and their Anctfton afed to ferve the red 
Gofpel in fome idolatron* Part of India.  

Well I We (hall fuppofe that they fucceed, and 
that they engage the Northern Power* in their 
Quarrel. But what a Figure thefe make at Set 
let the Events of laft Campaign declare ( when tS 
Ruffian Fleet out of-7000 M*n they had on bout 
did not carry 300 Sailors, (and thete too Fonfa* 
en), and in their Retnv bone wa* actually Ship, 
wrecked for Wanf ofrthe neceflarr Handt to bring 
it back. Lee aa fitpfote that thii Fleet, which 
wa* faid to confift of 30 Ship* of Wart had beta 
to engage with two 74 Bnghfli Men of War, wtf 
appointed, and well commanded > I fhoold be glad 
to aik my Reader, on which Side he would have 
chofen to have fought; for my own Part, I caa 

of fuch a 'Figure no Idea Fight, nearer than twt

. PA R I S, Jtmarj 2.

THE general Redemption of French Slaves in 
the Kingdom of Morocco, it at length hap 

pily terminated! The Father*, Peter George, and 
John jamei Aubert, Deputy Commiflionen from 
the two Orders of Mathurint, and of our Lady of 
Mercy, went over to Tangier* the z.fth of Sep 
tember lad, with the Money deftined for this piont 
DeCru. - They received on board their Vcfiel fifty 
French Slave*, and fetting fail Car France, arrived 
at Toulon the 7th of November. They-are at pre 
fent on the Road to thii Capital, where they arc 
bringing the Slave* which they have delivered.

The King wacplcafedto favour the Conclufmn 
of thi* Redemption, by granting Liberty to all the 
Slaves of Morocco that ferved on board the G*l- 
leyr Tan of .them have already been fent overt*, 
Africa. '-  
, We have the greatcft Reafon to commend the 
good Behaviour of the Lord Home, Governor of 
Gibraltar, nd of Admiral Ofborn, who fupported 
thit Ntgociadon v.rta all their Power. They ge- 
neroufly granted th/ Veflel which carried the Com- 
miffionen to Tangier*, the Pro«ec>ion of their Flag 
in the Paftage of the Straits, which wat infefled 
with Privateer*. The Captain of the Engli/h Fri- 

, .who took the Ctftnmiffipnert Veftel nnder hit 
ufed all hia Intereft for them with the Go^ 

r of Tonfim, and contributed not a link 10 
rcjnove (he Objection* of the Moor*. The Com-

Death of Don Carlo* the Crown of Naples (hoold 
be disjoined from the Crown of Spain, and that 
only on Condition that it be given to the fecond 
Son of Don Carlos j and this Regulation they 
think fnfficient to content all Foreign Court*» fince 
the Re-union of the Crown* of Spain and the Two 
Sicilies on the fame Head, will thereby be provi 
ded againft. But what will Don Philip fay to thi* ? 
What will the King of Sardinia, that formidable 
Gentleman-Uftier of the Alps, fay to it f Will be 
fee with Indifference his Claim to the Dutcby of 
Placentia by the Right of Rerertibility, fet afide, 
which was fecurcd to him (not very clearly indeed) 
by the feventh Ankle of the famous Treaty of 
Aix la-Chapell«r And will the Houfe of Auftria 
patiently fuirer itfdf to be ftript of fdch an Eftate, 
which it yielded up for a Time only, that it to fay, 
till the Crown of the Two Sicilie* fhould devolve 
to the Infant Don Philip, agreeably to the Spirit of 
the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, which intimate* 
that in 1 748 the contracting Panics counted that 
the prefent King of Spain would die without Heirs 
Male, that Don Carloj would go to Madrid, Don 
Philip to Naple*, and the proviftonal Settlement 
madp for this Prince revert to the Houfe of Auftria. 

The excellent Conduct of the late Princefs Go 
vernante wat continually crofied and checked by 
the French Faflion, who refumed Life and Spi 
rits upon the Death of the Prince, her Con fort; 
and when the prefent War broke out, they not only moft ungratefully refuted to furnifh the Troops 
ftipulatcd by the Treaty for the Affiftancc of Great- 
Britain, in Cafe of her being engaged in a War, 
but even made Advance* to France, who openly 
triumphed in the Superiority (he had obtained in 
their Council*. But thii wa* not all; a Syftcm 
of Trade wat drawn up, unknown to all former 
Timei, and inconfiftent with all former Treaties j 
for the Dutch undertook, upon ccruiu Term*, to

hungry (harp fet Cat*, gettine'iii amoogft a Num. 
ber of over-grown Rat* and Mice.

The Marine of Sweden it, if poffibet, ffiffmort 
contemptible than that of Ruftia. Hi* Dtnilk 
Majefty it too wife and toojuft to engage in any 
fuch Quarrel, and were he even inclined, he knows 
his Weakneft by Sea too well to attempt it. To 
what Power then muft our High and Mighty Allies 
have Recourfc ? The Marine of their Friendt tha 
French it confcfTedly ruined, by their giving op 
their Trade, in a Manner, to the Mercy of tie 
Engjiw, and by keeping trie Hulks of their Ships 
rotting within their Harbour*,

It may be faid, perbap*, that a great Scene U 
opening in Spain, whofe Marine i* upon a good 
Footing. An adivt, ambitious Prince i* about to' 
mount the Throne of that Kingdom, who will not 
be diipleafai to fee a Check given to the Sovereign 
ty of the Englift at Sea. We (hall tor once admit 
thii, and that the Spaniards are able to fit out 24 
Ship* of the Line, (which i* the utmoft Number 
that can be pretended) bat doe* the Situation of the 
Affair* of Don Carlo* admit, at prefent, of hit 
breaking with England; or can we imagine.the 
SpaniOi Minift/y will be tnad enough to provoke 
Great-Britain now, when flic U more powerful by 
Sea than ever (he wa* known, when they remem 
ber how often and how dearly they have fuffered by 
her Marine, when it wat not by one Fourth fo 
ftrong at it U now t ' __In fliort, the Government of Great-Britain, w*» 
all the Marine Fore* in the World drawn op m OM Line againft it, feat no Check upon their Power 
by Sea but itt oWn Equity, and the Magnanimity 
of it* Sovereign.

BaiTANMlCVt.
BOS TO N, Mard»6. ' 

On Thurfday laft a Ve(Tel arrived at MirWe- 
head. from Li/ion, which Place (he left the Sth of 
February : A Gentleman write* to hit Friend here, 

" I flatter myfclf that your ntxt Campaign will 
be profperoui, and I hope under God the BuJioelt 
will be compleated ; there feeni* to be at prefent 
no Appearance of a pateh'd up Peace to '"^""HPj it. Our reigning Admifliftration ia-hoflrly difpoiw 
to pott earneftly for the general Good of our Coun 
try ; the Nation *«mAitian«iwith the I
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of the Miniftry i the People cneartnlly furniro d» 
Supplies for continuing the War effeftaajly. By 
lall Poft Intelligence came that a Man of War was 
nrriv'd at Gibraltar difpatch'd ExpNrfs from Eng 
land to bring over Mr. Skinner, our principal En 
gineer, whereto is added a Report, that a large 
Fleet was preparing at home to be fent out to the 
Streightt, with ic.ooo Land Forces. We mnft leave to Time to difcover what it the Projeft of ft, 
important an Armament.-. It U like wife aflerted 
that the French hare, or are marching 30,000 
Men to Roufille*, on the Confines of Spain, with 
out affigning any Oanfe for it. The Court of Spain 
are in that Kingdom raifing Men. and rilling up 
their Regiments, and it's very probable that when 
the King of Spain comet to breathe his laft, there 
will be Tome new Turn in Politic*, and frefh Em 
broils arife. -  The King of Prtrffia it ftrengthening himfelf 
with a View to commence the moleftiftg hit Ene 
mies in their Winter Quarters. It would not be 
{apprizing if the near Approach of the King of 
Spain's Difiolotion fttould incline the Queen 6f 
Hungary to tender advantageous Propofals of Peace 
to the Pruffian Hero, that me may be able to pur- 
fue Meaftires for fecuring the Pofleffion of Parma 
and Placentia, which by the laft Treaties fhould 
return to her, when that Change happens; How 
ever, I hope he will be steady to his Allies, and 
not concur in any Meafores that may recur to tbe 
Prejudice of England."   . ' "

WILLIAMSBU Rt*,' ~'jfyrit zo. 
On Saturday laft his Honour the Governor was 

pleafed to prorogue the General AiTembly, after 
giving bit Adeat to (ever*! BH1«, with the follow 
ing Speech:

GiHlltmen tf tbt C**»«7, Mr. Sfxakrr, W
GtntJtmtn tf tbt Ho*Jt tf Burgrffn, 

T CANNOT difoifs you, without expre'ffing the 
I great Satisfaction 1 nave received from the Bill 

ftuve thi*D«y-Mfled,-u> enable-me to (end two 
Companies of Artificer to join the Regiment 
which is to acl, in Conjunction with his Majefty's 
Forces, in o^ienfive Operations againft the Enemy; 
by which .Means, .the Fort at Pittfburg may be pat 
in a. very refpeAable Condition, either to curb the 
Indians, or put a Stop to any future Encroach* 
ments of the French. 'I did not doubt but that 
Reafon, and a juft Senfe of your true Intereft, 
would in the End prevail aod overpower all your 
Fears of Diftrefs and Poverty. I am particularly 
to thank you, GtntUmtm tf tbt Htuje of BurgtAti, 
for the Money you have raifed for thefc Purpofcs i 
and it (hall be my Endeavour, by a careful Appli- 

j cation of it, and a fteady Obfervancc of what you 
have recommended to me, to give yon fucb Con- 
viftion of the Sincerity of my Intentions, at will I fccure to me your future Confidence.

Gmtltmin tf tbt Cmucil, Mut tf tbt //#*/> tf

it on Deck, which run over, and the Deck* having f T EFT at Mr. 7«rft*/s Store in 4n*4f#lii, laft been lately Pay'd, and the Rigging all new Tarr'd I J_y Summer, a Box fuppofed to contain HATS, and Greas'd, the Fire run like Lightning, and was I which came in the Ship Try ton, Cape. Matthew almoft in an InHant up at the Maft Head. The Sfencer, mark'd N°. I and N W in a DiajneBd; Captain and both his Mates were from the Veflel, «nd a large Bell Metal Skillet mtrlt'd NK join'd and none on board but the Carpenter, another in one. The Owner may have them, on produ- Man, and a Boy, who had fome Difficulty to fave ' "'" ~ c * - J:   J  !- L *^ their own Livet. "' ' ' ** " ' "" 
bacco on board,

She had 30 Hogfheadt of To- 
.,about 3000 Staves, fome Pig- iron, tec.

Yefterday* Afternoon a Quarter on South River, 
was burnt down, with a Carpenter's. Cheft of 
Todls, fome Paper Money, and every Thing in it. 
That fuch Accidents do npt happen oftener (as long as that ridicufonsytfT/fltf Fafhion of building Wood 
en Chimneys continues) is more to be wondered 
at, than that they do now and then happen.

cing f. Bill of Lading, aad payiatg the Charge of thk Advertifement.

T
JUST PUBLISHED, 

jtiultt bt &JU a tbt PaiKTiHc-Orrict,
HE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS of the 

laft Convention.

WHEREAS the*. U an unjuft Report (bread. 
That the fiubfcriber voluntarily offers to 

Refign the School in the City of Anntftfit: That 
it may not prove detrimental to him in the Courfe 
of Schooling, he hereby cenifiea all whom it may 
concern, that he condnaet? as heretofore, to Teach 
Writing, Arithmetic, vt*. Vulgar, Decimal, Lo 
garithmic*!, Algebraical and Fnftramental, with their feveral Applications in Geometry, Men fora- 
tion, Trigonometry, Navigation, Surveying, Gau 
ging, Aflronomy, Dialling, tbe Ufe of the Globes, the Italian Method of Book-keeping, or Double 
Entry, are all expeditioufly Taught byJOHN ~~

Printf-Gffrgt't County, May-], 1759. I 
the Weftera Branch of fatmxnt River, j 

leading- from the River to the Town of Up- 
ptr-arlbontigb, has become almoft choak'd up 
hnd (lopped with dead Trees and Rubbifh falling 
mto it, which if not removed and cleared away, 
that Branch will foon be rendered alrooft Ufelett, 
and not furficient for even an empty Flat to go ei 
ther up or down ; and as it will be of great and 
public Benefit, efpecially to all Perfons living 
Contiguous to, or Trading in, that River, that it 
fhould be Clear'd, and again made Navigable, 
fome Gentlemen refiding thereaboats, not doubt 
ing of Encouragement from the Public, in fo 
laudable an Undertaking, are endeavouring to 
accomplifh the fame ; ana for that Purpofe hare fct on Foot, the following (mall

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, 
For raifing the Sum of Five Hundred 'Pieces of Eight, for Building a Public WHARF at Uffrr- 
Marlbtrtueb Town, in Pri*ct-Gt»rgt'i County, and 
Clearing the Weltern Branch of Pttmrr*/, from the 
River to the faid Town, to confift of 1 500 Tickets, 
at Two Piece* of Eight, each, 496 of which are to be Fortunate, i/;*.

of 250 Pieces of Eight, ia 250

of

I fincerely wifli this Colony may reap all the. Advantage and Benefit expected from an Agent 
long wiuted for, and now appointed by the Acl 
for that Purpofe.

The Acl for the Encouragement of Arts and Manufactures gives me an Opportunity to recom 
mend to you ail, in your respective Retirement!, 
to encourage and propagate Induftry in all it's 
Branches; the true, I had alooft faid the .only, 
Source of Riches, Greatnefi, and Happinefs:' That you may immediately fet about this ufeful 
Work, I think it expedient to prorogue you, and 
you are accordingly prorogued, to the firft Thurf- day in Auguft next.

A(ril 27. On Sunday I«ft the Snow Peggy, 
from Antigua, vat brought to about 40 Leagues to the Eaftward of the Capet by the Sea-Horfo 
Man of War, who informed him that he had beet) 
eight W«eki from England j that he failed with 
three other Ships of War, under Command of Admiral Holmes, and 70 Tranfports bound for 
New-York, 4! of which were then in Sight. 

ANNAPOLIS, May \o. :
Laft Week Colonel EDWARD TILOHMAK, of Qfttn-dnt'i County, was married to Mifs JULI 

ANA CAHOLL, a moil agreeable and well ac- 
complifhed young Lady, of great Senfe and Merit.Sunday laft came up to Town from Pftnxtnt, the Snow Ri*»l*in, Capt. £<>w»*Srj's Price, lately condemned here and her Cargo t and they are now unloading.

Laft Saturday a very unhappy Accident happen 
ed in Chtfltr River, at CeV/f*r-TW«* j the Brigtn- 
|tine&p&«, belonging to BMJiM, Capt. Gnrgt 
Kimbtr, Matter, took Fine, and was burnt down 
to tbe Wnee't Edge. The Wind blew very hard, 
and the Carpenter not being able to get aihore to 
heat the Pitch Pot, imprudently ventured to beat
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496 Psjzesr amounting to' 
1004 Blanks. bum railed

1500 Tickets at a Ps. of 8 each, it 3000

THE Drawing to be ia the AiTembly-Room 
at Ufftr- Marllnruigl, in the Prefence of 

the Managers, and as many of the Adventurers as 
(hall be pleafed to attend, on Tuefday the Fourth 
of Stfttmbtr next j or fooner, if fooner full, which 
is very pcobable, «s upwards of 500 Tickets were 
engaged the Day it was agreed upon.

The Managers are Jtb* Htfturn, John C«»kt, and Thorn*! CUrtr, Efars. Meflieurs Jtmit W*r~ 
tlrof, Cltmtnt Hill, CMSMTT Bta*n, Jsftfb Sim, D anil I Car roll, Altxtatbr Sjmfur, AiJrrw Sjmmtr, 
Jvb* rt'il A>*, and Drvid CrmmfurJ, who are to 
give Bond, and be on Oath, for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft.

A Lift of tbe Paizis to be published in the 
M*ariAND GAIETTI, and the Prizes paid, as. foon as the Dnwing is finifh'd. And thofe not 
demanded within Six Months after, to be deem'd 
ai igeneroufly given to the above Public Ufe.

TICKETS may be had of any of the Managers, and at the PatNTiNO-Oprica in

E LIVE RED lately by MUlake, from on 
board the Ship B*bim»rt, Capt.

in Patent River, a CASK of WHITE LEAD 
GROUND IN OIL, mark'd FL, N°. $4. $ 

Whoever hat received the fame, U defired to give Notice, by Letter, or otherwife, to the Print- 
itg.Ojfxt, that the right Ownenmay get it. t

T, h SOLD by JOHN INCH, /* Annapolis,

A SMALL SLOOP, pretty well fitted, that 
will carry about Fifteen Hundred Bufhels of 

Grain, a very good Sailer.
N. B, Likewife a fmall SCHOONER, that' 

will carry about 15 Ton, well fitted, and a prime Sailer.

I

LEFT at Colonel Barw't Warehonfe in St. 
Man'i County, fome confidence Time ago, 

a Parcel of WHIP and CROSS-CUT SAWS. 
The Owner may have them on'paying the Charge 
of (hit Advertisement,

&

r« h SOLD h PVBLIC 
On MofJtj ttf-l iti ef June vtxt, at tbt Htu/i tf 

tbt SiMirtbtr, ntar South Rivtr Chtrdt, ftr 
RtmJy attnty f*fy, .

PART of a Traft of Land called Bixi*le*t j containing 1 80 Acres, belonging to the Eilate 
of Samiul Cljoaktri, deceafed. faa, 

A Parcel of Cattle^ _ 
"""" " ' " ' ~ "Sxtiuit WATKINS.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jacti Lujlj, 
at South River Ferry, taken up as Strays, 

a fmall Dark Bay Mare and Colt ; the Mare Is ' branded on the near Buttock thus 0 and has a 
fmall Star in her Forehead. .

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. _

PERSONS indebted to Meflh. Cv*i.ir*i, 
at their late Concern at TvunJiJt on Cbtjltr 

River, are defired to meet Mr. John GI*/tll, their 
Factor, at the Houfe of Mr. Dmglnny at dnjltr- 7fwn, on Tuefday and Wedneiday the igth and 
>oth of J**t, who being impowered, will attend on thofe Days, and they on their Parts are- defired 
to be prepared, to make a anal Settle aatnt of their Debts fo long outftanding. Thi* Tisne and Place 
are appointed as convenient both to Knt and $mtr*-jl*in'> Counties. The harfli Mpdone that mull of Neceffity be taken with Asch tf eUftegard this Notice, muil not ungencroofly be leM a* the Door of tbe Subfcriber, whofe Duty enjobu him 
unwillingly to be troublefome, having already tired the Patience of his Constituents with his blame- able Forbearance. This Hint is equally addreied to Meflri. CuNLirn'i Debtors throughout the 
Province. H. C«LLisTia. ̂

41

^OMMITTED to ^»«-^r«/wfr/Coanty Goal 
\_j the firft Inftant, on Sufplcion of being a 
Runaway, a likely Negro Boy, who calls bimfelf 
Jfmn, and fays he belongs to Mr. Jtmti hFKat 
of firfiiua, and that he formerly belonged to 
Lieutenant Du*<»* MRat, late in tbt lUryUntl 
Service. His MaAer may have Urn  gain, 'on 
paying Charges. UPTON ScOTT, SlterisT.

Amiufotli, M*J1, 1759.

ANY Perfon having a Bay-Craft to difpofe of, . 
that is found and-well built, which carries * 

not lefs than Nine Hundred Bufhels, and draws 
not more than Five Feet when Laden, are defired 
to apply to JOHN BiNNaxT.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB.

Livim[ in Poar-ToiAcco, in Charles Gan/r,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULlSEN- 
STAYS, after the neatcft, beft, and nWeft 

a, made of the beft of Goods, and works 
inferior Co none. Any Gent re women, by direfting their Commands to him, they (hall be complied with, and may be aiTurtd the Work stall not be I exceeded by any Mafter Stay -maker now ia Being. ' -.



NANCY, 
ALEXANDER SCOUGALL,

lying at

ItT/ILL, in 4 (hort Time, 
I W be ready to take in 

Freight, for Pbilmltlpbia, fftwJ-Ttri, or any Part 
of the Wtjt-lnditi. For Amber Particulars, en 
quire of Mr. Patrick Crtagb in Annapolis, or of 
Capt. Sffvgall on board.

^ toth Day of the 4th Month, 1759.
ProffeJ li bt ifftrtd tt PUBLIC SALE, f* 

tht Pnmi/ri, at at out XII t'Cltct, tn tbt Day 
by fomi talltd Whitfun Monday, by Will tf 
Thoma*C«rr, JtttaftJ, .

H IS late DWELLING PLANTATION, 
containing Five Hundred and Five Acres 

of Land, lying in Baltimore County, about ten 
Miles in the Forcft from Baltimore -Te^vn, called 
the Regulation, coiivenientjbr Fatting, Meadow- 
ing, Planting, Stock, 6f£~ : For Rights anfCon=

HERE is in the Poffeflidn of George 
living in Baltimtrt County, in BonSi Foreft, 

Two Red Heifers, marked with a Hole in each 
Ear, an Under-bit out of cadi Ear, and a Crop 
in the left Ear.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.

Whole relating to «ny one Article, may be Mm, 
* tttrned   ! thc k "1 Aft » « - -

ditions, enquire of JOSEPH TA«'LSR, 
Exttnttr and Tmfttt of 
tht JaiJ DtttaJU.

•

J.U S T I MP O RT B D,
In tit Sbif Wvr-RiviK, from LONDON, and ro It 

StU by tltSnaftriltr, at bit Stort in Annapolis,

A LARGE Quantity of fine BO HE A, 
GREEN, andHYSON TEAS, it 

rcafonable Rates. f ROBERT SWAN.

' JOHN INCH, Stlverfmitb,

HAVING lately procnred an excellent Work 
man from Lonthn, Carrie* on his Bufitiefs, 

at his Shop near the InlpeAion-Houfe in Annaft- 
ln, and performs any Plate Work, either fmall or 
large In the belt and rnoft fafhionsble Manner, at 
the cheapeft Rate*. He alfo Enamel* Riogs for 
Mourning.   .  

r To b* Difpofed of by the (aid /»< $, the Time of 
a Dutch Servant Man, that has above Six Years to 
ferve, and who understands Tanning and Curry 
ing- .

- -
ing U,d the foregoing Scheme of 

the Work, together with a Urge Sp«c j F 
theGeneralTftmbly, the far!e wT 
Committee of the Honourable Lower - 
upon Confideration thereof, and Examinat'iol 
the Eduor were ol^ed to «port> anl °

t pr ,of a Body of Law. of this Province,
Manner propofed, would be of mat and cenT 
ral Utility. That three Gentle£?be

Dnmfriii, in Virginia, April it, 17^9

RAN away from the Subscriber on Satarda 
laft, Two Convift Servant Men, both 

one named Jtbn Birk, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
wears his own Hair, which is very bUck, (hort, 
and bufhy, has a Mole on one of his Cheeks, is a 
ftrong, able, well made Man. Had on when he 
went awayr a dark Drab colonr'd Sailor's Jacket, 
a Pair of Sailor's Trowfers, a Check Shirt, a inert 
Swan (kin under Jacket, a new Felt Hat, an old 
Silk Handkmchief; he likewife took with him an 
old grey Kerfey Jacket. The other named rf'il- 
tian Butter, about $ Feet 9 Inches high, of a 
fwarthy Complexion, wears his own Hair, which 
is of a lightifh Colour, one of his Fingers crooked, 
but OB which Hand forgot. Had on when he 
went away, moftly the fame Kind of Ctoaths as 
the former. They took with them fome Check 
and white Linen, with/undry other Things.

Any Perfon that apprehends thc faid Convifts, 
and fccurcs them fo as their Matter may get them 
again, (hall receive Five Pounds for each, paid by 

RICHARD GaAHAW.

 YY7HEREAS the JuRires of Freatrxk County 
V V Court, have been fundry Times difappoint- 

ed in procuring the Standard of Weights and Mea- 
fures for faid .County, purfuant to Act of Aflembly 
in that Cafe made and provided : Therefore if 
any Perfon can fupply them with the faid Weight* 
and Meafures, he is defired to give Notice thereof 
10 the Jnftices of faid County Court, who will 
porcaafe the lame.

Tort SOLD tetbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
a* tbt Utuft »f Arthur Charlton, in Frederick- 
Town in Frederick. CHUT/T, M Wtdntfday tbt 
xor/fr Day tf June ntxt, tbt fi/hwing TraSi tf

. LMND, TIL

G O R.D0 AT* Purtba/t, containing 150 A- 
cres, lying near Littli-Anti-Eniam in Fr*. 

dtrick County, on which there are fome Improve, 
meats. * ' .

Put of a Trad m Land, called Sxebann anil 
»«v Excbaxgt Enlartttt, containing 700 Acres, 
lying between R»<k-Crtc\ and I.awmte Owtn't. 

Black Atrt, containing 435 Acres, and lying  i» r f UM * 9near tbe Surer Loaf Mountain.
Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may be in 

formed of the Title, and Terms of Sale, by ap 
plying to Mr. Jtbn Cary of Frtdnitk-Tfwn, or to

, ,- JAMIS Dicr.i, _'^^^L^_^^_.___*!___

ABO^UT 10 Years ago, the SubTcriberpur- 
chafed of his Brother Jab* &,!#>, a Traft 

of Land called Arnold Grey, lying in Annt-Amn- 
jrt Cosinty, on which Mrs. Rathtl Wtljb nOw 
lives, aad being apprehenftve he will endeavour 
to difpofe of it agara, hereby forewarns all Per. 
fons from buying the faid Land, as he has legally 
bought and paid/or the fame.

BIHJAMI* WaL.H.

J O H L L, nN C A M P B E 
T A r L O *,

HEREBY gives Notice to his old Cnftomers, 
and Others, That he now carries on his 

Bufinefs at the Hoofe where he formerly lived, 
(before he removed to hi* Plantation on thc North 
Side of Srvtrn) in Annaptlit.

TO BE SOLD,

SEVERAL valuable Tra«s of LAND, lying 
in the lower.Part of Frtdtrick County, well 

Water"d, Timber'd, and plenty of gqod Meadow 
Ground; for Cam, Bills of Exchange, or heavy 
Tobacco.. ,For further Particulars enquire of 

* *" Hmar WaioajT "

On Monday tbt *\Ji Day tf May, tbt Subfaibtri 
<willf,ll tt tbt Higbtfl BidJtr, at tbt Htn/t tf 
Mr. William Brown, at London-Town,

BOUT 350 Acre* of LAND, lying very 
near Lfndtn-Twin, the Land being Part of 

the Eftate of Mr. William Pttlt, late of fcidTown, 
deceafed.

Alfo, One Lot in tbe Nrui Ttwn of Annapolis, 
Number L, lying on tbe Street leading down to 
Severn Ferry, with aa old Hooic, in which the 
Frtntb Ni*trali at prefent live.

For Tide, enquire of the Subfcriben. 
JAMES MOVAT, *1 
JAMB* DICK, VExecutors. 
JAMES NICHOLSOX,J

AT the, fame Time and PUee, will - be Sold to 
the Higheft Bidder, a youog NEGRO WO 

MAN and her CHILD, for Bills of Exchange.

PROPOSALS 
FOR PRINT1NO-BY SUBSCRIPTION,
A.COMPLEAT BODY or-r.ii LAWS or 
MARriAND.v* the *$<hofDtcr*ler, 1758.

Bj tbtRtvtrtnd THOMAS BACOH.
i. /TTV HE ofopofed Edition will contain all the 
- J. ACTS of ASSEMBLY of this Pro 
vince In Force OrUfe, to the Period aforetsjd, 
printed in Folio on a good Paper, and ft beautiful 
new Type.

z. The feveral Seffions will fie diftinguimed by 
their proper Dates, Ntitne* of Governors, &c. 
The Titles of all the Aft* inferred in their due 
Order, as recorded in the Secretary's Office, witE 
.Reference to the Records where they may be 
found j and an. Account of their feveral Continu 
ations, and Time of Expiration or Repeal of fuch 
as are expired or abrogated  . The Seffions in each 
Year to be divided into Chapters, and the Chap 
ters into Sections, with Numbers, for the eafier 
(Quotation of any Laws in Beiag> '

marginal Notes wiU be printed, with
Reference to any fubfequent Law, whereby a Pa 
ragraph may, in any wife, be afeAed or altered : 
And an accurate Common Place, or ft)ore Alpha 
betical Abridgment, will be added, whereby the

ted aad, appointed by Law j who, woa tke 
" Affiftance of the Editor, and all his Abftr*a* 
« and Pipers, (sfe. (hall infpefl carefully the Re> 
" cords of tbe Laws,, and confider what are ii 
11 Force, or proper to be inferted, or any tm 
" taken Notice of in the faid Body. And that 
" the Editor's Propofal, to deliver Eighteen Cooit. 
« of the faid Body (fir tbt Ufi rftb, f^l 
" Ctnrti, &c.) for £. 300 Curnrncy^ls rcate*. 
" able j provided they be delivered within Eiefc. 
" teen Months from the Time the Original m» 
" receive the Approbation of the Gewkawrto 
" be nominated as afbrefaid," cjTr. with which 
Report tke Houfe was pkafed to concur.

As taa Work it very large, and will, on COBS, 
putatioo, coft tke Editor upwards of*/, tsoe 
Current Money, in Paper, Printing aid BJndiosji 
and as the Number of Sabfcription* araftdMSj. 
mine the Number of Copies to be printed.} Jrti 
propofed, " '  

I. THAT the Price to SoWcribers (hall be Forty- 
Shillings Current Money for each Copy: 0% 
Half to be paid down at the Time of Sub' ' 
and the other Half upon the Delivery 
neatly 'Bound in Calif, and Lettered.

H. THAT the Names of the Subfcriben ftafl 
be printed, as. Benefactors, and Encoor»gen ofw 
ufelul and neceflary a Work. .

III. THAT a very few Copies more thaa'tla 
fubfcribed for, will be printed ; which remahdtV 
Copies will be fold at an advanced Price. So Tkat 
Gentlemen who neglect fubicribing, will notoalj 
pay more, but run tfas> Baftsue of ' -  -   
at any Price whatever.

IV.'THAT at the Materials muft be 
from England, and the Quantity necefiarily'afcef- 
t£iaed, before Orders can be given : Gentlemrt 
willing-to encourage the Work are defired to fnb- 
fcribe as (peedily as poffible, that the Publication 
thereof may b» forwarded whh the utmoft Ex 
pedition. .

V. THAT the Subfcriptipn will be clofed (one 
Time this Month, that timejy Orders may be 
given for the Importation of Paper and other 
Materials: Nor will any Money be drawn aai 
of the Hand* of the Gentlemen who receive ftp 
fcriptions till fucn Orders art given. So ttit k 
Cafe of the Editor's Death, or other Accideat,

Preventing the putting of th« Work to Prefi, the 
nbfcribers may have their* Money returned, ty 

toe Gentlemen to whom they paid the fame.
SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in, br Mr.! 

Btnttn Harril, and Mr. Ifaat Mtrrii, in fttrcfftr 
County.  Capt. Htnry Lnvti, Capt. Ht*rjlr*[- 
gaman, and Mr. Lrvin Gait, in Samerftt Count/.
  1'he Honourable Htnry ffafer, Bfqi Speaker* 
aad Mr. Jtbn CaiUt, in Dtrtbtftr County.   
The Honourable William Gt/^btrtngb, Efq; tod 
Mr. Jamtt Dittinfon, in Valbtt County.  Mr. 
Rtbtrt Lkjd, and Jmatton Nitbtlli, Efq; in $*tn- 
Amnt'i Coanty.  Col. Jtftpb Ni(b,lf>n, and Mr. 

D*la<n, in Ktnt County.  Mr. ttubul 
and Mr. Francii Key, in C^rtil County.    

Jtbn DarmaU, Efqi Mr. Rtttrt Pittri, and die 
Editor, in Frtdtritk County. Col. Willitm Tint, 
Mr. Brian Pbilptt, the Rev. Mr. Tbt mat CraM, 
and Mr. Danitl Cbamir, Mercluntr in Saliimtrt 
County.  The Honourable DanitlD»la*j, Ekji 
and Edvtmrd Darjty, Efq; at Annaftlit.  »"M<* 
M*rd«a, Bfqi Dr. David Rtjt, and the Rev. Mr. 
Htnry Addifon, in Printi-Gnftt'i Counrv.  Tl» 
Honourable Xiebar/ Lttf ' Efqi and Mr. SIMM 
Uanjn, 5n Cbarlti Coonfy.w-r-W/7/^ Krj, Efqj 
and Col. Abraham Bamtt, rO St. Maryi County.
  Col. WllKam Fit*bngb> and Mr. Chtrlti Cr«- 
bamt, in Cahtrt County:^  Mr. Rtttrt M«nit, 
and Mr. Rtbtrt Grtemvay, in Pbiladtlfbit.'--- 
The Honourable and Reverend Ikmai ZW», 
Prefidcnt of tTilKam and Mary College, and Wil 
liam Hunter, Bfq; at miKamftnrf, in Pirgi*i*.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM R I ND. *t the PRIMTINO- 
?^VhC Sig"'"°f tht BlBLE» in CbarlM.JIrftt'f where all Pcrlbns may be (applied with thiiGA- 
?   n E» ,at ' a. J* i *' -S*;< Ycar* A»v «* T »« * ««« N T i of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferred 
for Five ShilUngi thc firft Week, and.One Shilling eich Week after, and in Proportion for long 
mcnti. \  
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THURSDAY, Afay 17, 1759,

L 6 N D O N, fth**y 24.

MOST of the public News-Papers 
having mentioned very /Iperficially 
the Convention (jgnedl at London 
the 7th of December laft, between 

  the King «/ GftMt-BfitaHMmt-the 
King of Pruffia, we hope the Articles of it will 
not-be unacceptable to the Public. They are at 
follow: .. .  . . ; ;

AaricLa i. P$ former Treadet: concluded 
between the two Courts, and particularly that of 
the 16th of January 1756, ana the Convention of 
the i ith of April 7758, are fully and literally con 
firmed by the prefent Convention.

2. The King of Great-Britain (hall pay at 
London, into Hands of Perfonl authorifed by the 
King of Prnffia for that Purpofe, the Sum of Four 
Million of Crowns, amounting to 670,000 I. Ster 
ling, which, at the Requc/l ofhit, Prufiian Majefly, 
(hall be paid at one fingle Payment, immediately 
after the Exchange of the Ratificadoni.

». Hit Prnffian Majefty engages to employ the 
faid Sum in recruiting and augmenting hit Armies, 
which (hall act in fuch a Manner,' as (hall be judg 
ed mod conducive to the Intereft of the Common 
Canfe. .........

4. The King of Great-tlntaja, both at King, 
and at Elector, and hit Pruffiaa Majefty, recipro 
cally engage taemfeJves by the-present Convention, 
not to make any Treaty of Peace, Safpenfion of 
Arms, or any other Agreement with any of the 
Powers at War, without the mutual Confent of 
both Parties, nor without their being both exprefsly 
comprehended in fuch Treaty.

j. The Ratification of thisprefent Convention 
(hall be exchanged within the Term of fiat Weeks, 
or fooner. if it can be dona, ttc. ' ..

Ftbntcry 21. M. Verelft, Envoy Extraordina 
ry from the States-General to the Court of Berlin, 
having wrote to the King of Pruffia, to notify to 
him t{te Death of -the Pripcefs Gouvernaate, that 
Minifltr received from hit Profitan Majefty the fol 
lowing Aafwer, dated from Breflau the lift idt.., 

Sir, the Notification which yog have been plea- 
fed to. give! me of the Death of Madam* the late 
Princeft Gouvemante, by your Letter of the 27th 
of this Month, in the Name of the States-General, 
your Mafters, has renewed all the Grief which 
fciied me on the firft News that I received of that 
unhappy and melancholy Event. Scarce am L at 
thii Hoar, recovered-from the Shock it gave me. 
I have loft  * Friend, who, by her Gmtftcft of 
Soul, her Wifdom and her Fortitude, far above her 
Sex, merited all my Regard, and whom I (hall ever 
have in Remembrance. The Aflurancet which 
your Mafters have charged you to make me on this 
Occafion, contribute, indeed, to confble me: I 
know their Value; and you will do me the Favour 
to intimate to them, on my Part, the Concern I am 
under on Account of the Loft they have fuftained, 
and which it certainly very great for a* all. I (hall 
always make a due- Return for their1 good Senti 
ments towards me. In (he mean Time, be aflbrcd 
of my perfect Efteem i whereupon I pray God to 
keep yon, Moaf. de Verilft, in hit holy Protection.

Signed. FREDERICK. 
By a Letter from Lifbon we atff informed, that 

Numbers of Jcfuits have withdrawn thcafajves 
from the, Kingdom of Portugal fince the late Ex 
ecution there, and that fo precipitately, at to leave 
behind them their valuable Effects.

The faid Letter-writer affirms, that there are up 
wards of 32 Perfoos of that Order under Confine 
ment, for* the late Aflafltnatiba Plot, which had 

ick fo great a Panic thro* then-whole Body, that 
Law for the Banifhment of them would (oon be 
me upnecefiary. . . 
We hear that the Forfeiture* to.the Grown on 

ccounr of the late Conspiracy in Portugal, amount 
one Third of the Eftatei of the whole Kingdom

The laft Lettert from Rome fay, that Don AI- 
maigo de Mallo, the Ponuguefc Minifter, had re» 
>re(ented to hit Holineft, that 16,000 Stand of 

Armt had been found in fome of the Jefoiti Con 
vents, which Paft wat confirmed by the Letters of 
he Nnntio Acciainoly, which hat made fuch an 

that it it tfaoafkt Cardinal Francb Al- 
>ani will decline the Poft that he at prefent hold* 

of their Protector. In a Word, their Aftain hare 
* dark an Afpect at eao be.

fir*. 27. By a Letter from Caflel of the 8th 
nltanr, there is an Account that the Allied Army 
pat in Motion, that 2000 Englifh Horfe, and 3000 
idlian Foot, were advanced to Allcndorff, on the 

Wefer, and all the Allied Forces that were canton 
ed in the Bifhoprick of Paderborn, had received 
Orders to join me Troops under the Command of 
rince Ifenbonrg. It it faid the Hereditary Prince 

of Brunfwick will have the chief Command of 
hat Army.

We hear that there are no1 left than One Hundred 
and Thirteen Britifh Ships of the Line at thii Time 
actually employed.

i. We hear that Major General Moftra 
s to aft in Germany at Major General, in the 
Room of the Marquis of Grtnby, who it to com 

mand u Lieutenant General, 
Extrotf of a Ltttrr f-*m Ptrt/menk, Ftlrmmtj 28. 

We are here u.* very great Harry to prepare 
a Squadron of "Men of War for the Mediterranean, 
to be commanded by Admiral Bofcawen; the Or 
ders are verypreffing to get them ready in left than 
a Month. This Morning the Admiral's Ship, the 
Mam are, will be docked. The Squadron for the 
Baft-Indies it fit for Sea."

A Letter of good Credit from Lifbon mentions, 
that the Duke d°Aveiro declared to the laft Moment, 
Jut he Was drawn into the Confpiracy againft the 
Kirlg, by the three difcarded Jefuit Confeffors to 
the Royal Family j that in order to confirm him in 
this horrible Defign, they induced him to make 
three Retreats, dunrig which they ceafed not to re- 
prefeat the Attempt againft the King an heroic Ac- 
lion, by which he would merit Heaven.

By fame Letters from Caflel there it an Account, 
that the French continue Aill their Devaluations and 
ELxallions in the County of Hanau. Great Com 
plaint hath been- made re the Prince (Princefs Ma 
ry of England's eldeft Son) now at the Court of 
Denmark; and it i* faid hi* Highneft hat rcqaefted 
the King of Denmark to intercede with the French 
King for a fpecdy Redrefs of thofe Grievances.

We bear from Holland, that the Province of 
TJtrecht hat at laft confented to the equipping of 
the 25 Men of War, fo often mentioned.

Atmirmltj-Oifci, FtknMuy aa. Captain Parker, 
of hit Mcjcfty't Ship the Montague, givet an Ac 
count in his Letter of the 1 8th Inftant, that dn the 
fift pad, the faid Ship, and Deptford, chafed a 

rench Privateer, which the Jdontague took the 
next Day. She it called the Marquis de Marigny, 
belonging to Granvillc, mounts 20 fix Pounders, 
and had 104 Men on board, and wat commanded 
by M. Le Croufe.

Captain Patkcr alfo took on the 15th Inftant,-4 a 
Cutter Privateer of Dunkirk, called Le Hardi Men- 
diant, commanded by Jejtt Meuleuaer, of 8 fix 
Pounders, and 60 Men. .

.Captain Graves, Commander of his Majefty't 
Ship the Unicorn, has alfo taken on the r.fih In- 
ftant. the Moras Frivateer of St. Malo, carrying 
aa Guns, and 20^2 Men.

Captain Lendnck, Commander of Jib Majefty '  
Ship the Brilliant, likewife gives an Account of 
hit takiag on the joth paft, two French Merchant 
Shipt of upwards 'bf 300 Tont Burthen each, 
freighted and loaded wjth Prqvifioni on the French 
King's Account, for Marunico, having alfo on 
board fome Gloaming, and 500 Stand of Arms for 
the Soldiery. » ' 

, Ftt. 28. YcAerday arrived arSpStheatf,

fttm Goree, but laft from Senegal, his Majefty's 
Ship Naffau, Captain Sayer ; (he wat five Weeks 
on her Paflage i me left bit Majcfty't Shlpt Torbay, 
Dudkirk, Fogenx, Prince Edward, let. oft* the Weftera Iflandt, booad to England. She ha» 
brought home fome Cheftt of Dollars, Cheftt of 
Gold Dnft, and Bags of Money. She lay at Se 
negal eight Days, and gives out that our Garrifon 
is happdy fettled there, and that there it great 
Traa^ai% among them and the Natives of the Coasttjr. -

ST. JOHN'S, itiAnriavA, Mtrrk 24.
Vefttrday Morning Capr. Marchant't Company 

of Volunteer Whitemen, and near 300 VolonUNT 
Negroes, failed from hence for Point Petre, nnder 
Convoy of the Sturdy Beggar Privateer, of 24 
Guns, Capt. Robert Troup Commander.

Yefttfday hit Majefty's Ship Lndlow-CaftJe ar 
rived here from Dominico, from whence (he failed 
on Tnefday, having left Commodore Moore in 
Prince Ropen't Bay, with 1 1 Ships of the Line j 
and it may be prefumed the Rippon, of 60 Gun*, 
would join him on Thurfday. . . __

Martb 26. Thit Wat made ready for At Preft 
on Saturday, but the Alarm which waa ired on 
Account of the Appearance of about 5? Sail of 
Shipt (Part «f to London Fleet) prevented it's Publication.  -Theft Ships being leparated from 
the Body of the Fleet, at formerly mentioned in 
this Paper, flood tat Pyall j but coold not come to 
Anchor there oa Account of the contrary Windt i 
they therefore proceeded to Barbados ; and it it 
extremely probable, were, during the greateft Part 
of the Voyage, very near Monf. Bompar's Squa 
dron i who, it is believed, cruized fome Time off 
Cape-Pinifterre, in order to intercept the whole 
Fleet. Capt. Coulter, for this Place, wat fitpanu 
ted from this Part of the Fleet off the Wetem 
Iflands, and it it feared may have fallen Into the 
Enemy't Hands j "the reft of thofe Ship* are all 
fafely arrived under Convoy of the Emerald Fri 
gate, of 28 Guns, who parted from them only 
in Sight of this Ifland in Chace of two French 
PrivaMtn. The Remainder of the Fleet may be 
expelled very (hordy, under Convoy of the Hamp- 
fhire Man of War of 50 Guns, and the Kinfal* 
Hulk for Englilh Harbour, and we are in no Pain 
for any Difturbance Monf. Bompar may be incli 
ned to give them.

A Veflel i» arrived which left Point Petre on Sa 
turday laft, at which Time Commodore Moore'a 
.Squadron (being 12 Ships of the Line) had coin- 
pleated their Wood and Water at Dominico \ and, 
it was fuppofcd, would fail in a Day or two.   Col. 
Crump had marched up into the Country with   
Detachment of about poo Men, but it Wat noc 
known with what Defign.

31. On Monday laft the Letter of
Marque Ship Parham, Capt. Ifrael Alleyn, arrived 
here from Briftol, but laft from the Madeirat, ha 
ving taken and carried in there a French Snow, la 
den with Sugar, homeward bound from St. Do- 
mingo.

The fame Day alfo arrived here from a Cruize 
the Letter of Marque Ship Charles, belonging to 
Briftol, of Twenty-two Guns and 120 Men, Ro 
bert Patten, Commander. She came to an Anchor 
towards ttu Evening fomewbat too near the Bar, 
and the Wind veering to the Weft ward flumly 
afterwards, the Ship fwung towards the Bar, and 
her Stern touched the Bottom.   Means were then 
ufed to get her towed off, but In vain ; in the mean 
Time the Swell canfed her to drift, and (he prefent- 

J ly afterwards run a ft) ore in Hog John Bay, where 
fh« has filled with Water, and is loft, but all her 
Gunt, Stores, and Rigging, willbefavcd. Capr. 
Patten In his Cruize had letzed two Dutch Ships, 
and fent them to England.

Laft Thursday Evening Cnpt. Qnllawav arrived 
from BafTcterre in Guadeloupe, from whence he 
tailed the Day before, and bring! an Account of

I

i



the fbrtewing meUruibnV,<AjFair, vi/.. That * 
(mail temporary Mnea/mc, which had been erefled 
in the nppcr E*rt of the, Fort' had by fome Acu- 
dentQ&cnnr«ftnd blo\vn op, by* v4>kh Meant Col. 
Defbcefay, Governor of ihe Fomqpd 4 or 5 other* 
were killed. This fad Accident is more to be la 
mented, .as Col. Defbrefav *.-: « nniverfally allowed 
to bean excellent Offic ;w Governor had 
been appointed, and w^i .uuved before Captain 
Gallaway failed. The Enemy have got ohe Mor- 

.; tax, and have* thrown fcvcral Shells- into UM Fort, 
1 but they had done no confidcrable Damage.

April 4. We have Advice from St. Euftatit, 
which may be relied on, that the very Evening hi* 
Majefty's Ship Brirtol left herSUdoa off that Iflapd, 
ten Sail of Vcflels went from thence deeply laden 
with Provifions for the French Iflaods. aa feyeral 
others have alfo done fince. And that Sugar tend 
ed Sloops, Arc. continue to arrive at St. Evtatia al> 
moll every Night, notwithstanding the Vigiknce 
of the Commander of his Majefty's Ship Lodlow 
Cattle, who ha* been cooftaaUy crui&ng dff thai 
Iflan4. ,. -. . ...:,ri.,. .- 
Extnt&tf* Lttttr/retH Ptint Pitrti t* Gnutlitrrr,

•wrttt a tout fat Dfjt age. 
. •'. We at prcfe&t have, a Profpeft of a .fraitfal 
Harveft of Laurels. The lalt of the Tranfports 
were eo Day* in ecuing from Baflettrre to this 
Place, which catued .the gTroopa-tl-. t were he** to 
remain inaftivej but the whole having joined on 
the z6th, two Expeditions were planned, in which

the JEUooftft Terms, Ac Diftieflak the/ wit* -in tt Gutds- 
loupe, from the Want of Provifiom, from the Want of 
AmiMDttk«,'from the Fid|uo the/ had undergone, tod 
from th* lafeleace of th* Ncyofi, as* after til thv they 
hid ftill ao Hppca of fiiLCour*, nctwilhftanaing tht Promife. 
of Franc* ; **d the other from the Ooitrn** of Martiaieo 
to the Governor of Cuadalonpif, informing plm, that the' 
Monf. Bompar wai not ifraid of tht Englifh, yet he did not 
dcngn to fljht than j sad withal, aw* n* KAnuiapcc of 
faccqw '

Dtmimct
/brmr/fMi ttlttti t 

If MM St. Part, .m>k,tk vittU

. mt *> *V w» Ittrn, ittt 
W Dtgi fftlytmr Trttfii »l 

tta ruJy It fin *fa* t*r
iklft «Mlfo VtU.CtHCuJtJ,

latmr tf it ktftri ttt ftf wta ttlftttts 
fist nr ferica mri mno im Pfffffitu tf til tbt tltertt Ptrl tf 
Qrtmdttm, tmt it it ttlitvtt ttttt frt mfrttf-Ptrtia tf at 
Jftimf n** i* tbt Wtttt,   Tt*t s joo Mr* «MT* trttrti it 
mtnk tmr iki Sntb-WtJI Ptrt tf G^tttttuft, kj itt Frnlb 
Grttntr't Htmit (tt* Iftih ft muckftmtJ On D'AJti) tfjoi*
**. tft^ I -It _.  * .  -^ f At.*.. __-.*» . L - ,. _* 

will give a good ActwtM of 
ion FrVte, whiciT Admirml Sate. iafiemol tht 
of Jamaica, h« had certain Advice were ready to 
cruixe on the Coaft of EhilaoaJvhia. There

tite With rtfpea to the Wwnber. 
Capt. Dean* alfo adviles, that 

Halifax, .
in order to infpeft 2 th, SUte of it, dtf aT 
thtre w*s oo Ice, the Fleet was to proceed, i

ft* It

we burnt and deftroyed the Towns of St. Anne and 
St. Francois, with all the Country sound, and Mr. 
Nadeau's nop Plantation amongfl the reft: Our Lofs 
was only Capt. Gunning, ?f Elliot's Regiment, 
and three Privates.

By the Mailer of a.Veflor, who arrived Yefter. 
day from Gaadaloupe, we learn that the two Expe 
ditions above mentioned, were one of them com- 

.jnanded. by Col. Crump, and the other by*CoL 
Barlow; that they landed about fu Miles to the 
Southward of St. Anne's, on Wednesday laft, and 
marched from thence with great Expedition to their 
refpeclive Scenes of Action, viz. Col. Crump to 
St.-Anne's, and Col.Barlow to St. Jf'ranyois, when 
they performed the Services they went upon with 
equal Expedition and Addref*; that they afterwards 
reunbarked with Leifure) bringing with them op- 
ward* of ao Head of C, attic to Point Petre.

That on the Day foHowing, another Attack .wa* 
made with Succefs, at a Place called Goche, near 
Point St. Petre, where the Enemy had fomeCannon, 
which would have annoyed our Camp: That in 
this Ajtack, a Detachment from the Volunteers 
which went from Antigua were employed, and 
qqired great Honour.by their brave and gallant Be- 
havioBf: Capt. Shaw was flighdy wounded in the 
Leg.

That, at Banctem the .Enemy hart got) 
Cannon (bendes the Mortar) mounted at two dif 
fercTrt Places, with which they dengned to batter 
the fort; particularly two 18 Pounders were placet 
adrantageoufly: Major Melvill (who is Governo 
of the Fort) therefore made a Sally on Saturday 
laft, drove the Enemy from thia Poft, and dciboy- 
ed their Guns. > •  . i,.,. ,  /  .» # ' 

April 7. Refrefhmenti, to the Amountof Twelve 
Hundred Pounds, have been already fent to Ba/Te- 
tnre, in Guadaloupe, and Grandterre, for the Sick 
'mnd Wounded.
" We hear, from Guadaloupe, that Monf. Bom- 
par was feen on Monday laft in Fort-Roysj Bay, 
with Nine Ships of the Line, and two Frigates.  
And Capt. White, from Point St. Petre, fayt, that 
three Attacks were to be made there on the zd or 
vi laftaot; and if they fucceeded, it was tho't the 
Enettty would be obliged to abandon all Graodterre. 

April 11. Two Veuels arrived here Ycfterday, 
which left Gnadaloupe on Saturday laft, and by 
them we learn, that fome of the Antigua Volun 
teers'had a Skirmifh with the Enemy on Friday lift, 
' ear Point St. Petre, in which we loft 4 or 5 Ne- 
groesi and that upon this Occafion (as well as be 
fore) the good Behaviour of the Volunteers was u- 
yliverfally acknowledged. The Volunteers from 
St. Kitu ay arrived at Point St. Petre. That a 
Detachment, commanded by General Armiger, 
went ia the flat bottomed Boats, with a Defign to 
land on the South E»ft Coaft of Guadaloupe i but 
the Wind happened to blow (o hard that Even ,o_ 
that they could not get a-Jhore, and were obliged 
to return to the Army.

That for fome Day* pan the Enemy have not 
thrown any Shells, cr firtd any Shot*, into the Fort 
at Bafieterret owing, a* is fuapofcd, to their Want 
of AntnoBitJo*, particularly Sh*Ui.

'14, W.hckr fkat two Lentr.hav.bten laid; In

Ptftitn }, tbt* tbtri it Rltjtt tt think 
ttarlih rift It get ttnj tmmtmpuJ. '

BOSTON, Afrit « 3 .
Lafi Week hi* ExcellMcy our Governor embarked at t 

Scitnenfor his Majefky'x Fket, whUL h« raUcofmm the 
Militia of the Sea-Port Town., at a Bounty of Fear Pound. 
Ten Shilling. Sterling to fame, and Sis Pound. Sterling to 
odiera, with a BUnkct and aUgjRncr Neccfltri**, over and 
ab*ve the King's Ro/.l Boontfnf Foaty SkUUal» Stadiog j 
and we hear there are more rmifiog, ^*Jfk*y »   k> ferve onjy 
for thi t Yeir'f SenrUc, ani) an to ntura ap Boftoo.

Bf Capt. Hifkcl, in at Uiyi from Fyill, we have Ad 
vice, that a Bomb Ship which had received fome Damage 
ia a hard Gale of Wind (being partad from th* Fl*et) had 
p«t in there to refit; that., when flu tame from .England, 
there failed Twenty-fix Men of War, with a great Number

aflhtatt, the moft i 
Rkhard Baron, late Commandar o? the 
from f eneriflf to New-York, wbovln i 
on hi* Paflage, joft bit Sails and. j 
wa. 115 Day* iatinly deftitute of _..._ , _. 
fubnfting oa notbiog but Bata.cle* mod o"r»A,

, -w . at laft obliged, thoogh with the utmoft
which thet ail conieatedto, that: one
ferrationof^ere*,
whofc unhappy Fate U

of Tranfporti, in aJl above 150 Vtfleli, ia ) Divi£atu( 
with 11 Mrn of War, one with S, and the other with 6.

to AatVs. ikeit MM Cay «» Bwwuir, « 
from Plymouili to Haifa,, , Who took th* Survivon 
hi. SWp, and carritd ihetn lato thtt Po,r> wher. 
taken Cart of onboard thaVangnard.

NEW-YORK, ^/,e.
£jr/n*3 if t iMif fii* Mmn 

. " Sir Williun Johnfe. batt^alttsclsT.! 
nr, wilh between 5 *M t5oo- Indiana, "~»-rt 
Depaties from four other Nation, btudcs thiS 
Nattoos. They bar* all deelwed their ScfltimeW aM 2! 
ttntiop* of joining with, the Ka«U& .pUf ̂  tnttT, it 
pear to be tncerelr difpoied to aaaft  * U '*" rrinsiihti 

and an rery canes that ~-a  t/TT"^

Las) Ntfht Capt. Oltver arrived here in 5 Day. from Ha 
lifax { he inform., that Commodore Durell'i Squadroo, con- 
Gftmg of 8 Ship, of the tin*, that wintered tkarc, w«re all 
in Readinefi to join Admin] Sanadcn. '

Prtvina tf tbt Ittffttl^fat, Bff, Afrit It.
Admiral Saunden having, by a Letter dated th* toth of

Imrg) informed bb Excellency the Governor, that he moult 
proceed early ap th. River  *        where tbe Fleet
and Army would ftaad in Need of frequent Svppliet aid Re- 
freOtmenti, : -   -defirei that hi. Excellency would make It 
known t</ the People of {ha Province, that fach of them a* 
are witling to earn toy fach Supplies, frail tat 4n tny ac 
count have their "Mto Uken frora them* df detalaad. And 
that for their Bacoungcrpent, ioma Shio* will be *lw*p» 
crni.ing at the Month tt th* River, from whom they will 
rtceir* all th* Piouflioa and Intelligeace that may b* ne*d- 
ral.

Hi. Excelleacy ha* therefore theoght tt psbiicly to mak* 
known thefe Eneonngemcar. | aod doth further recommend 
it to all Maften of J^efleU, a«d othns coowrned in ttttpping. 
ProvipoDt, to turn th* Comrfe of thair Tn6t to lh« fapply- 
ieg thii fo erfendal a Scrfke. ' '

To* Admiral, U hi* Utter, farther add., Im uh ay 
MvW AJfaxt fMM tt mtmntl ftr it, PrtttHiM  / jttr Gf 

M fun- 'ftjritg tt mi, I will fmJ jtt fee* m 1 
i tt tt, tmMltt Witt ttt Strvitt witt * )»'<*> / tm

A UB A N vT Afril jo.
Friday Night an Espref. tirived here, which occa&MW oif- 

fcirnt Conjecture. ; fome will have it, that Fort Stanwix U 
bcficaed i other, that there haa bata   Part; vt Ffutck aad 
Indian, (tta near the Oerman Flat, j however, let Matter. 
be at they will, the two Compani*. of Light Infantry be 
longing to tbe 44th, aod Royal Regiments, marched oat of 
Town on Setoroay Morning, in ofd*r, M k i* laid, to famr 
the Wood*.

The fame Morning, two Sloop*, with three Companies of 
<ke «7th Rogimant, armed her* |' whkh, we bear, *r* to 
be quaitered in Town, aod that th* otk*t R*gita*nt> will 
encamp at they arrir*.

NEWPORT, Mq \.
Yefterdav arrivad her* Capt. Daam, ia eight Day* from 

Halifax, whkh give. » th* Oppomaity of utfotmiag th* 
Public, and w« «Va it with tko gnats* Plcafom, «f tb* Ar- 
rival of Admiral Saoaden, with the Cuci 8^w4r*o of hi* 
Majefty'i Soipi that have ever vet appeared la North-Ame 
rica. Cap*. Dean* ha. favoured a. with a Lift of th* Shift 
)ar> trrivat, usd of thofc already at Halifax a*4 Caao-BttmJi, 
which fottow in Order. ' ~ 
JStrft fium. Own. Afar. Stifi If***. Caw. 
Naotuns, 90 900 Oxford, W 
Royal William 90 900 Stirling, 64 
Tcrribt*, "" 74 foo Intrtpd, (4 
Shrewftnry, 74 700   Trytoa, 64 
Warfpue, 74 700 A|ci4e, 64 
DutUn, 74. 700 Wioifat, 60 
Nortbumberlajid,7o 550 titttnff &a Someriet, .......

And it ii confidently (aid here, th*t k/uch &t 
SirWUUam would b. able to mofler and touch

|soo« !») 
 ^iMtisia,

Th*r
fmnl Ea*lifc P*s1oa*n { awl hats 

JeLm the rtft they b*ve amoatA them. 10 tk« 
PenafyhaoU. We bear alfc, that a c**,Uiiabki l**»af 
die moft remote Seneca Indian, are coming do ' 
WJUiomv*   nansiMri tfarM«.llls|l'ia order to ap < 
the "

' , 
14 Day.. A few Dty« before he tailed, one Capt.
came into that IHaod from the Margaret**, oa ia* 
Main, and gave InformatioB, That th* SpaaiM** werin. I 
bofy io rainog aad UtMmm of MM t* Ihe Afi«Mc« of tt
f ̂ T/ tt M>>S?l**> "*tte »«w» <*"rw*ntii^ 
failed for <hat Porpo4. ~

Friday laft arrived here th* Crown T«nfport, Nrat MM. I 
field, Maftar, on* other of Commodott H*lax*'i Flnt, 
whkh m* left tU aoth laHant, Apri), ia Lst. 
the.- Mitbc of 5, JUa. fo

5f°
S$o,
5J° 

"35° 
550 
4S<>

«are/rt*4 by OpamoAore Moor* t «nt from th« OoMmar of 
ofe to the Oovtiaor of MartiaUo, rtprc£a«i»|, u»

f<m

aoo 
too

8tro»abaU, 
Comet,
Baltimar*

it 
it
tl

100 
too
100

of th* Liat/am) «f Frijates, FWkip*. 
 VT-

*ad C^ra-BssT**.

600 Pambr*Jc*v 'oo 
Aoo Ocalurion. 54

Crown, 
Kichmoa4,

»0 Ship, of the LlM W 
Ship* «f tht Uat, *a4
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Since our l*| j^ William BiakeMy1. Rrgiaxat"< 
to Tewa from BurllBfjoc, ia Kew-Jerfey, wbett thtj^ , 

.their Wia*ar Qu.rten , a*d are g«a* forward t* AlbsiK
Thio Day fails for "Mf /kg* Malawr'. Shio. tbe )^»- 

iogal* a«4 Liaara, takiom. wdat tkaVCoWsy ta* <alMa| 
Tranfport Skip*, having Col FrW. Hiahli.atn, *«. as 
board, vi*. th* Jam** *a4 Haaektta, Mack* i ik*. has, 
OarM*, the Eden aadMary, Isnaaeai th* Tki 
Miller { tk« Lyoo, Smith, th* TV. When, 
th. t'riiK* of WaJea, Potui the tUpcwell, MiamMSi i 
th* .FoituMte W»Ary, .Sanf, th* Crowa. lUrtiit, J 
two New-Yurk Tnmfpom, . -. - . -

Our Advice. (7 the Ydfcl arriW from HaCfU, ki 
thofc ia*a«ioa*d mttt ek* MbM Hod, ait, Tta» (it , 
NonhambcHaad Maa of .War, on* of Ha*****'* l**m>a.
 OOJM! to this Part of tk^ Wavkl. a*4 wkick pat batk *rt* I 
th*7 met with the Stun the a$th of Febnary M, it>i 
arrive*1 at Plymovth ;J  That Admiral Bofcavea vatj^l'l 
wkh a large Fleet iato tk« Mcdittmatan» and that Cw I 
saodor* Lord Howe w*. alfo gosM (Mt  « aA«t«erExf*i~

tiff J. .Friday tbe Capuia* Lewi* and FofWr, 
ken from Madaita. th* f<um«i; U 4* Day*, ana ta* SUM Ml 
about 501 They both bria* an Account, that thsIcmiM 
of Morocco k*4 dedared War aaaia* th. King «f Q*M- 
Britala ( Issmilhtaly after b* <*i*od Part of ih* CssDSaf 
his Majatty's ttig. IirfUeU, **4 a T«**tfM*t (Put af ftav
****  Kaftjal'aagisjaiasv thai war*, fctk-sd aj**q Otwl 
,th*t wtr* c*A away o» thajCoajl of a>Dimi*lsrii. [Mm*
it Afrit*, n*tritt»4i 'At Kmtm *V T» ad ArHt,*
tmmttt (jitt HMimOMH i «*rj, ft. tf '*«»~f7»f.
 M, mtitt &*<+» II frttt Aiptri, m ittX. tf 
mitt S. tuJtj tin jblut 
HHn A.J, n* aoo trttd. , . 
Jtmt pintirtt rjA.  >»«* ittf *W W4'F lUn,
***J frifti, iffttMlf iti S*Utt JUnwi | ttl tiff 
Stipi, tr t ftrttfm TnaaV *i*y tiny tm MM i* tttir
' « ]

fftr»a tff tMttr frtti Gitr*b*r, itttt Ta. 15.. 
" By Utten rvcavtd h«r* from one Mimtor M th« ftw* 

otMpaU, w*l«M*), TlMthisSfaaimM*i*ftywai«ilk*M»t 
or dying of (daep Decay. W« npeAhm dally, alar* Fl** 
«f Skip* frcm laaUod, in ar**r to yota 14 Sad cf Cajjul 1 
Ikip*of.Soain, UblUt*i«ia|*vctia«Vkiafofth*T**| 
3iclSl«« to tak* Pogftslo*. of hUt liitiM, ,' I

14 Cctf&IDOdoVV JeCflM^V WoilvtnMI Wft MBf ii M kM CMtJKf
«*e*. The LhcklaM ahlf If War, with a Born* t**dtr,j 
:aa^ a Tmalpork with fern* TTOM* btJontiBg to kli^. 
oftM) % !% ctw cWf Wl 4M C*oK of |PittMf7« 
Mtb.aotho.-NoTvmaplB.Vt fcHal ! "'

(wo tinlenaat* of U>«a of W**, were orowa
mora t Captain ftutoo, who coSnmanorii t
iasa. Tfc. Moot*  *» our P*o»l* **ty Ut (jL . .
Loch todcar« b*^o^*wno*V», having (hijtjhao, »



Mi,- «  «be Ipaait 
Spaaiaidi wen tar 
MAaMaace of 5 '

infpott, Nral atu- 
itt Halaet'i Fleet, 
, i<tLat,ic. < . 
»»ay W

rotnMaC/aa, b*Ua I 
rad, ait, Tk* til !

and Fa** 
iya, andthttaaVi 
it. that tbafanw*! 
tb*King e/OaM-l 
Part of (JvCa**!/!

to M o*tf» awd a Ctturot G*n*rat, who ia coming from 
EngUn*, irr th« Koofn 4f lot late Oopful, who put himfelf 
to death in thi. tfoontrjr. '

 > ColM«l Skinner, Cbhrf ZMfinMf, arrived here « fen 
p,y, gj,,, but it it not yet known the Oecmfion of hit con 
ing bete fo fuddenJy, at we are ia great Amity with our 
Neighbour, the Spaniard*.

" Admiral Brodetick la hare with right fail of tte Line. 
The Privateer* here, brought into thii Pfltt above jo fail 
of thelrterhyl 3Bip», moRly Ntfstrtla, with French Ooodt." 

YefterBay arrived hew from a foeteftfttl Cfniee, the Pri 
vateer Snow Dreadnougbt, Capt. Taylor: 4ie inform.. That 
on the frft of Abrijlaft wu brought in there by a faall Pri 
vateer, of out Cartl«|e ue ft 3Wi*e1 Ou&f, a farfe Datch 
French Ship of above 400 Tom Burthen, richfy* laden with 
Sugar, Cow*, Jlfc. taken cttniAf out of Port-aq-Prlnee, 
in the Bite of Leoganiat. ,,

Since our la* upwarfc «f 40 fail of Transport* urirt.1 from 
Knglaad, beb^^baevwIBf *C*wwe*)% WTtD vMrrKCNWrYarfllBlcr* 
The Commodore, in the Somerfet, with the Terrible, pro 
ceeded for Hab'fv, 'M food a* the above Veflels got fafe into 
Sandy Hook: 'and'we hear, that, notwithstanding the Fleet 
waa fc oTbafejptiated by fcarlf dale* of Wind, only three 
VeBala an talnaqt, two of which are fuppo4ed to be taken, 
and the ottfefr frM r»B down ia the Night, but trie Crew wu 
taken up, and all pat on board the Admiral't Ship. 

Colonel Praser'a Htghkodcn are now all embarked, and 
of the'Veflel. that naye them on board, aa well aa 
«th Artillery,-*ie. aw fall down to the Watering- 

Pltee, aad feme to the Hook i fo that we nave JUafoh to 
believe, |b« wjtta*f kwt will (ail thit Week i They art to 
be corWofU Irjr tf»« Piafta, LiaatdV Trent, and S«*hocf* Fri- 

th«Nightriii>il«« Scarborough, of xoGuoi wet. 
rkea on' btoard Sloopi for Albany, the 
Hr|bla«i *e jrmenf. *bo wu ooartend

as befow ! That npoo thii the A&MB waarwvwed, which I 
continued very fuartiy on both Side, till Dark, if ben «d 
Firing eeafed, be finding that th*y bad leceWa,Supply ot I 
Porwder, and tbat tt waa impofSMe te cot the V*rJei« out; at 1 
th«y w*«* awd* ft* Crate tbtfc MaftHacdi, aad fcndry otbar 
Place., Tftth* TrtMaav fo wtat out to S*a, wbta a f*w 
(Km wen exchanged : That darinc the Eniuetoeot a great 
Many of,tbe French fell, Half their Town wu deftroyed, 
and th. VtnVk MMivtd a twd Heal of Damage i Thai 
th* BtttaMia had MM Man Itfllad, via-. J*bn JaknAo* and 
William Janet j Henry Ireland bad bia kft Am AororT 
Samuel BWby wa» Out throng h th* Thigh i John ~ 
(hot throogh iheHandt a*d .. Joaaat Jaekmao, 1 
Coctbarn, Daniel «'tn; ..,, Andrew Slumtaan, aad WU- 
RaraRerngb wnnded » but all like to do w*U i aad tbat 
tiriOtom behaved aaoAgallar-**. Tb* Ate faAttd a Md 
Deal in her Hat) and Rtgffef, C*ptaia Wallace of the far I 
of Loodcun of Mew-York, wu la. fiahtwhca he took tbo 
trow, and canteTbtt tttoTT Cbrilophew. '

The French Fleet, lately arrived,at MtrdaJco, broo|ht 
Warlike Store, with them, bat aa Troop..

Extrafl of * Letter from Antigua, April 14, 1759.
Gt*Mi'« DtntJJ fa/i nuUr Cttjk* if itt Aumm, 

w« f*ff°f'> '  gmtf tt nftrm AUUU 5«*a«6ri ipaWrt 
/ "  i>, **J tt« Sinmhm tf Uaitrt Itrt. Wt trt urn '* 
/H«r &e*rtf«M»i law/ OttMttf, «W GntJttmwilt tt tmr, 
ftrj fltrltf, gut m ratty Dty *a*n*jA/4«Mf itt fir Cffl. 
"fyrr̂ f «"'*   tni*flr*aa* fyffo tf na*Mt ni tt f*ft 
fir Mfrtiuit. Stmfar'i $ITBJrr$/'7£rr< Jtait tt tt triiial

And from an Antipia Paper, he copied the fol

WUliaM

ia thi. City all th* Winter Mafcn.
By a Ocatldttan who left Albany Iaft Th«rfl»y at Five 

e'Cfcck in the Afternoon, we are mforroed. That hUEr- 
«eOaacyOeb«raI AMNtavr arrived then th^t Day at Eloer., 
and wa* r»Ul<*« oy tK*'Viincrpa]-O«ntfeinert of'thtt

I tkt CMkwa of^h*' A»W» «k*to. Alfo, that fome of Ihe 
Taolporta «hb On Rhoa>-lfl>»d Forr«, tnived theN JoA 
aa be caaae away i And that great Expedition wa. afed in 
liat*V8il<r% ProvlraW and other Neceflarie., for (beVfe 
«f the Army, to Fort Edward, Src.

SODM of tb* 7f Jufpofti ordered to canr the 47th Regi- 
Haliru, art armed at Perth- Amboy from PhiU-

ctrlfimy toll 
aa»«nt tft 
Lu*aFi«tfrtm

M ***. 
/t<J Jf«<m) A*

Mmr.imt kit H~4, MI «*4 at

it,

tbcy «• JAf, or ambaiktd, for that
Pwrpofe.

The Regimen* lately Forict'a, " 
Elhabeth-Town Point, fcr Albany. A»d,

The Highland Re^anon of Col. Morrtgoirktv, an follow 
ing a* faft at poftbte, having pafled through New-Braofwick 
oo Wedarfday andTfaorfaay-bft, in tbek Way to Elisabeth-^%   - * '

PHILADELPHIA, Mtyft . 
By Captain ElUdt, from HaliAjt, Ibet* la Advice.llkU a 

Frigate had arrived thrre ia ij Day* Paflag* from England ; 
and tbat the Newt by her wat, That a large Fleet wa. going 
np the MeiJittirana**, and another' to the Baltic ; th»t there, 
wa> * Talk «f a Ontcb War } aad tbat it wai thought Spain 
would declare for B*gla»d.

Extraft of a Letter from Fort Ugoirkr, April, 17, l^M. 
It it t 7aW/W It Oa* Art iLtllttttr i, iittrrtrfnj {* At 

» «av JbaW ii fif-lnl frm Fiie/hr* t, 3«H*4. 
C4+fM, tttA »« Mn, ami ao Bi/liti, 'utat tt- 
rfl5 JaUu/r.« PiH^rf, «aM aW M tn tf U, 

tut »» ^ntmlj ntrtuu4 H , Brtfflmrf, wtltt wt 
but aa*6 *  *v frw*r M*rtk, ni «^(* (i. £ ««», «Ao-

taft. Hi (at iff, in 
. «4» .rWoW C^«.

«w>* jo Vnt, M rrni^ra r^« Cawrw*. *r  *«>» rA« 
a/- rto f>«^, 4W tW^Arfj, f«f Ml." 
of a Latter from New-York COM

0*
C/«y«««

filoe* DM laBiw*hav« received certain Advice, J^bat th* 
Road betwixt Phtftmrg and Fort Bedford it not W»f-Uid bv 
tb* Bnemy ;.aa*Y that Lieutenant OaaipbeU'f Loft ii not io 
gjfrt caNrai repnfented. , 
^Fluiu FcitfBlfcmier.there ii AwVlc*, Hut two Men, who 

were btely takM bv the Tnemy. * * " ^ear that 
Place, had ^*d* their ECcape, »: -y report 
that VenanfO h-a carapkat ftock^iea rorr, vritnoot iny 
Bitch ; and that there wtra about  too French^ and .!« In- 
diani, in it. ''

ANNAPOLIS, M*j r
The follown%f Obfervationi, reboW.^ the 

COMET, wen handed to u* by a GeaUeOan in 
the Country, who? had no Cekftlal Globe, nor 
a*»Kind of intromcnt, except a Sea Quadrant:

 ' ^*rr/4th. A Comet appear* in the Morning 
" to the Eaftward, ia about 26 Jtg. Aquarius, De- 
   clutation about -10 «*jr. Sowthj-

11 jffri/6tk. The apparent Motion iatheHea- 
" rent it flow, Sooth Wefbrrly, -

"- nth: The apparent Motion fwifttr, &* *> " Welled*.  
" i6«i, The apparent Motion kacririhj and
l*vytc ooutli ^W99sny* $&
" aoth. Th*Cot«etnowajppeaniarthAfiv*w>- 

" ing, to die Souihward, in rirtt. '
". Uq i ft. The apparent Motion in the $|ea- 

" ven* it. North WeAerlv.  
" 4th.   The apparent Motion, continue* North, 

" Wefterly.
" 6th. The, apparent Motion, continues North

JOHN'S ^/«AHTIOUA) 
By par Iaft Letter* from G**<ialt#t we are In- 

rbnned, that General Clwtring wa* in Poftfion 
of Petitkirr. The Enemy had handfomdf dif- 
pated the Pafi of AnurtUb with Six Pieces of 
Cannon, 'in the ftrpngeft Situation pofEble. In 
gktnbg thii P«<5, we had U Men killed and 
abqat 40 wounded : The Enemy had 15 Men 
kilkd, and a great Nomber woiped, andaboot. 
60 were madeTrUbnen. After halting the Men 
about 4 Hoar* to refrefh them, General C^avvrnW 
 urched on toward* P»tiih*rt \ but u he found 
the Snemy Jboagly. ia trmcked , at the orrrf Pfft of 
the River Trinity, be collected, daring the Night, 
a Number of Canoe*, and pafled the River j and 
divided hi* Men into three different Bodies, with, 
a Deflgn to make three different Attack* at th*. 
Cunelime : The Enemy were fo terrified that they 
abandoned their immetife Work*, without fcareel* 
firing a Shot.   The Behaviour of our Men oVferrea 
the higheft 'Commendation. We JuYe_taj(Ca 16 
Piece i of Cannon i and it it hoped, that we wall 
feon hear of the Succeft of an6tner important En- 
tcrprize. '-

Yefterday arrived here the Brig Dtk*ral>, Capt. 
Tbtmtu Caiitj, from Mtntf/nrat, which' Place he 
lefi the 2 1 ft of- April, when they had no certain 
Account of G**J*ltittt being furrendered ; bat 

every Day expected to fnrrender.

— i

Latter from New-York, tifit April ae, 
" wtol* by a CwdamaA j«B arrived tb*rt, tit * Weak.

franLUboo. . , . .   
Tit ^ri4ntM*n^f1nJl fnaVrr fftrtt <imri{mw f*t ittt 

» ftllrJ ifiiUIUfbtr ]&ia*j». 
w>t>a *»f, *M tf wkitb VMI tmit 
rww f» tbnf at M t CaawR/M. 

'I +nrt ttktn, tmt tf vxb'c*> WMI mrrW 
Wt *W/r0rr</ Mtftrli it ft iht Kitf tf Sfft* 
hit tk; Iff jlcttffti wrr/. ikat bt vial rurvirtt.

In a Letter, by Ciptiln Dbnnetl, from Captain 
. j of th* Britannia PrWatacr, of tbi. P«rr,' ia hi. 

Qwaert,  * infanM tacta at rblfc*., via. That by tb* Pa- 
pen of the itnall Veftel h* had takea fro* St. V)nctnta b> 
M.rTiaian h* learnt they were jrl great Diftirfi for Want of 
Powddr, w tb* Port of Bamle, two Le'ten roerftioning, 
tbat tb«y-4ad bwt as CarWocbe* of Powder for tb* Onm at 
tb* Port, and tbat there waa a very large Sloop, rickly laden, 
lying there j upon whkb be dctenaiaed to pay them a Vifit, 
aad arrived off tb* Port the Eighth of March i Thit on bt. 
Arrival befiar* tbe Place, be immediately Tent hii firft Lleu- 
UUJK on Jhora in hi. Boat, a. a Flag of Trace, to let tbe 
Oov*r**r kaow tbat ha bad intercapted'hli Lattcn in foch 
a VefW, by which be knew th* DiJBcultiei they laboured 
 ndcr j bat that if ttiey would deliver" up' the ibov* mention 
ed Sloop, and t Batr more, which then lav there, h* woald 
not hart the lababitaau | and if they would not comply, be 
wooJd coma in, and beat down thilr Town : but received for 
Aafvrer, rbat they would'defend thc,Veflef< to the iaft Ex 
tremity : That upon thii he got both hi. B*iti a-b*fd, aad 
got cmt the Ship's Oar. j" and, at the fame Time, at it wit j 
dim, he banded anbit^ath, to Crre them fronj tb* Fire of 
the Enaany T .That ffqp albr ably b*(an t« play u*»« him i 
from iktU Fort (wblch irJMBted oarj two French wr Poan- , 
den) fM frota } Trerithei, on* of which wa. very  dangat^1 
oua, btuai higher than bb Tof-gaUant-maft-hcad | a» alto 
from behind Houfei, Rock, and Tree, t Tbat he fnpaofed 

' (oo Men under Small-aima, French, ladlan. 
knt' he bore their Fire, till he came within a

  ......  «t'of theb Fort, and th«re anchored with a
 ing upon hi. Cable, and it being then atttat Nona, by
  .o'clock h* filenced their Batter r uTbat ha then font 

bit Boat on Ibor* again, to Ut than luRKr tUt be taw the 
Advantage h* bad (at, but that If they would com* n»on 
Taratta with ban, they Might fav* (ha Town i That the* 
«ao*. tfca'Ofta.tiiiiity, while hi* Beat wa. on ftora, and r*. 
ik««attwWCMatt». *«d featefaa A«l,m ***» the iamt

AL L Perfont Indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
J»lm Atuitrftn, late of thi* City, Cabinet, 

maker, dcceafed, _are defired. forthwith to come 
aad pay off their Account* : And all thofe who 
have any legal Demand* on the faid Eftate, are 
defired to come and receive the fane, from

M*ar ANDBHOH, Adminiftratrix. 
To be Sold by the fald AfWry Andtrftm, a Set of 

Cabinet-maker1* TOOLS? atfo a Quanthy of 
choice well-feafoned MIIOOART andWAi.* PLANK."*

" 9th.' The CotJMt now afptari im Virg) a- 
boot ;{ Jrg. Declination abdut 7 Jtg. Svmh. 
" From the above, I draw the fbllovafg Coo- 
clofioai : ; 
" Tirf, That thii Comet movei to "ifCvm 
Line j for if it- had moved in a flfaight Line, it 
nnft hare condnaed it'i Oaarie to the Sooth - 
ward, and would Toon Sff been below the 

11 South Pan of oor Horiaoo. I therefor* think 
" it morea in atn Orbit.

" Sttnulfj, That thii Comet had not paftit't 
" Perihelion the 4th Day of April-, but that It 
" arrived there between tbe i6th and. *9lh of 
" Afril: For, if it had paft it'i Perihelion the 
" i jth of JaWrA, a* wu imagioed, it'* Motioti 
" in it'i Orbit muft hare been in C*ifit*t*ti*, mm. 
" EtAcrlv, according to the Order of the 8%M j 
" and Jt would have continued it's Courfe South- 
" wardly, and (boa have had too much Squth De- 
" clinatioa to havt -Deen iwtn her*.

 ' fkirMj, Tke Courfe of thit Comet in It'i Of. 
« bit, ii im Att&Jnti*, or Wetter! jr, contrary to 
" the Order of the Sign*, aad that it came to it'* 
" Perihelia*, between tbe Orbit of the Earth and 
" that of JUitr/, and will go off to the Northward 
« of the. Eqo'nox, «/«. with North Dedinatioo." 

By. a Octatleeuo, who left PkiU^l^U on Mott- 
day UA, we are infonMl, That ieveral Veflkia 
had arrived there from A*rir**, and brotrnC an 
Account, That by a Maa of War arrived there in 
23 Day*, they had Advice, That Captain

WHEREAS the SinaU-Pox U now very rift 
in BJa*»Jt*rg, aad in all Probability wiQ 

be a great Detrimert to Trade ifi that Town, on 
Account of the Danger that People would be an 
der in coming there to difpote of their Tobecctv 
or deal with tbe Faftort for Good*. In order to 
prevent any Danger from that Diftemper, and to 
nuke ft more fatufaflory for thole that have To- 
baccoe* to lay oat, the Subfcribe* hereby give* 
Publk Notice, that tk* Store belonging to E&mJ 
fmfftrJ, Efqj and Sow, of Livtrj»tl, and at ore-, 
fern under the Management of Mr. mc&crJ Whit- 
tlt, it now removed from BMtnJtnrfto Mr. Mag- 
Mji\ Hoofe, oppofite the Widow CrmmpWt, at 
the Eajttrn Br**ek l^rry; at whkh Place all Per- 
font that are pteaitv t6 favour Mr. frmttb with 
.their Cuftom, may aftavc- tkemlervea of aat^ng the) 
bet Market Price aQ0«r*d ffcfea for the 
eoet, knd have *3oodt npoa the a«d|*|M 
 Serai for Ca(h. Thofe Peribw tnatveV1**! 
to crofa the Ferry, and deal in die faifStor*,. wall 
be at no Bxpenoa in paying Ferriaojtf.- A very 
valuable Anordnwt of Goodt i* daily *xpeAed t 
after the Arrival of which, he make* no Doubt 
but Mr. fTHttlr will have it in hi* Power to ren 
der all hi* Cnftomen great Satiifa&km.

Gaoaca Bowoofr.

ia at th* Plantation, of 
in Prtjmtk County, taken, op a* 

;ht Bay-Mar*) whh a Star in her /
Forehead, branded on »n* of her HhortMert with 
aa H, andonojwof h*r TMgh* with fnniilkiirg 
like C; pace* «W, and hat many Saddk Spot*. 

Th* Owner nwy have her again, on proving hia 
Piopetty, and paying Charge*.

npHBRE it at the Pjaattaoon ofH&tfiM+r. 
J. at tbe/>M*a*W Jt^r*, teJ?,. ft, *»t

taken up a* a Stray, a Imall Bay Mar* braadwl
on tha near 8ia aider with 6. and on tne near
Banock witk aWMtkiaf like H, and apyean to 
be yooAg. . '

The Owner may have bar  § ! , on proving his 
Property, aad paying Chargea.

wa* arrived in JaWaW, and mj£with a avoft graci- 
oui Reception. It it laid he wa* to tail with 8, 
fome fay 14, Men of War, a* a Reinforunent for

had lail'a for JaVft'auV*. under. Convoy of 4 Dutch 
and 2 ¥rt*ck Men of War ; «>hich Coouoodore

iatercept.

r, ^ SOLD h PUBLIC 
0» M*ut*t tl* i I/A  /  June  #*#, «r ttt Utmft »f

Itt SMrHtft aw*/ Sonta Kivtf Cbrtb, ftr " J

BT -of * Traa of Land called 
oontaiainf it« Acre*, bclongMrg to th* Bflatc 
MW/ OnaiJurs, dcceafed. AIM) 

A Parcel of Cctdt, S*a«toil W»*un».

I



DELIVERED lawly by M,(Uke ( from on 
board the Ship Baltimore, Capt. L*uitiJti, 

in Patvxnt Tliver, 8 CASK, of WHITE LEAD 
GROUND Iff OIL, tn»k-d Ft, N°V 34. 

i Whoever ha* received the ftroe, is defired to 
giv*f Notice, by Letter, or othcrwrfe, to ihe 
tng-Cfffitt, that the right Owner may get it.

LEFT at Colondl Barntr'j Warehoafe it St. 
• Marfi County, fome confiderablc Time ago, 

a fared of WHIP and CROSS-CUT SAWS. 
The Owner may hare them on paying the Charge 
of this Advertisement.

LEFT at Mr. JacqiuSt Store in Jmapetit, lift 
Summer, a Box fuppofed to contain HATS, 

which came in the Ship Trjita, Capt. Maitbevi 
Sftncer, mark'd N°. I and N W in a Diamond} 
Mid ft large Bell Metal Skillet rtmk'd NX join'd 
in one. The Owner may have them, on produ 
cing a Bill of Lading, and paying the Charge of 
this Adrertifement.

a. 
\

-«V-Jf SOLD bj JOHN INCH, in Annapolis, 
A SMALL SLOOP, pretty well fitted, that 
/V will **&? toout Frfteen Hundred Bufhels of 
Grain, a very good Sailer:

N. B. Likcwife a fmall SCHOONER, tbat 
will carry about 15 Ton, well fitted, and a prime 
Sailer. .

Primit-GttrgV* County, May 7, 1759.

AS the Weflern Branch of Pataxiut River, 
leading from the River to the Town of t//- 

ptr-Maribcrougb, has become almoft choak'd up 
and (lopped with dead Trees and Rubbifh falling 
into it,* which if not removed and cleared away, 
that Branch will foon be rendered almoft Ufclefs, 
and not fufficient for even an empty Flat to go ei 
ther up or down > and a* it will be of great and 
Sblic Benefit, efpccially to .all Perfon* living 

imfoTious to, or Trading in, that River, that it 
fhould be Clear'd, and again made Navigable, 
fome Gentlemen reading thereabouts, not doubt 
ing, of Encouragement from the Public, in fo 
laudable an Undertaking, are endeavouring to 
accompliih the fame; and for that Purpofe have 
ftt on Foot, the following fmall

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
For raifing the Sam of Fire Hundred Pieces of 
Eight, for Building a Public WHARF at Ufftr. 
Marllirmrb Town, in Prinft-Gt«rge't County, and 
Clearing the Weflern Branch of" Pataxtnt, from the 
River to the faid Town, to cohfift of 1500 Ticket*, 
at Two Pieces of Eight each, 496 of which' are 
to be Fortunate, vix.

i of 250 Pieces of Eight, la 250
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496 Prizes, amounting t<? 
1004 Blanks. Sum

ERSONS indebted $o Meflb. 
at their late Concern at Tmuit/Mt on Cbtjitr 

River, are defired to meet Mr. Jt&m Glafillt their 
Faflor, atthe Houfe of Mr. Stamgttrtj at Cbtjitr. 
Trtvff, on Tuefday'and Wcdnefday the loth and 
zoth of Juat, who beirtg impowcred, will attend 
on thofe Days, and they on their Parti are defired 
to be prepared, to make a final Settlement of their 
Debt! A> long outftanding'. Thii Time and Placfe 
are appointed a* convenient both to Kent and 
^UM-Anai't Counties. The harfli Meafu'rei that 
mutt of Neceflity be .taken with fuch as dUVegard 
this Notice, muft not wngencroidly be laid at the 
Door of the Sobfcribcr, whofe Duty enjoins him 
unwillingly to be troublefome, having already tired 
the Patience of his Conftituents with his blame- 
able Forbearance. This Hint is equally addrefled 
to Mefl'rs. CUNLIPFB'* Debtors throughout the 
Province. 9 H. CALLISTIK.

COMMITTED to Auu-Ar*m*l Connty Goal 
the nrft Inftant, on Sufpicion of being a 

Runaway, a likely Negro Boy, who calls bimfelf 
Jatnu, and (ay* he belongs to Mr. Jamtt M'Ro* 
of Virginia, and that he formerly belonged to 
Lieutenant D**c** ATRar, late in the Mary/and 
Service. Hit Mailer may have him again, on 
paying Charges. )t\ UPTOR SCOTT, Sheriff.

1 500 Ticket* at 2 Ps. of 8 each, h 3000

THE Drawing to b«  » the Affinnbly-Roow 
at L'^tr-Mmrllnrttigb, io the Preftnce of 

the Managen, and as many of the Adventurers as 
fliall be pleafed to atund, on Tuefday the Fourth 
of Sfftndtr next i or (boner, if foooer full, which 
i* very probable, as upward* of 500 Ticket i were 
eangedtthe Day it was agreed upon.

The Muugcn -are 7»£t Htphar*, Jtbm Ctolt, 
and Thtmai Clarh, Elurs. Mefliears Jtmti tf«r» 
mrvfi Ciiment {M, Ctiimtrt torn**,, J»/tfb Sim, 
ffjtill/'f    ". AltxtmAtr Symmtr, A*4rwj Symmtr, 
yAm W»Uf*, and D*<vid Crut/ur*, who arq to 
give lend, and be on Oath, for the faithful Dif. 
charg«M)f sheir Trurt.  

V' A LM'of ti)4 taiKts..to be publimed in the 
MAKTLAND GAZCTTI, and the Prize* paid, a* 
foon, a* th* Drawing is nnifli'd. And thofe not 
demanded within Six Months after, to be deem'd 

  as eeawroufly given to the above Public Ufc.
TICKITS may be had of any of the Manager*^ 

and at the.PaiNTiNc-OrricB UL

NANCY, 
ALEXANDER SCOUGALLi

tying at ANRAFOLIS,
S ready to take in Freight, 

_ for PbUadeltbi*, NJw.ffrk, 
or any Part of the WiR-hiliii. For further Parti 
culars, enquire of Mr. Patrick Cnmgb in 
petit, or of Capt. Snmgmtl on board.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,

Living in Po»T-To»ACCO, in Charles C***tj,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEEN- 
STAYS. after the neateft, beft, and neweft 

FaDuon, made of the beft of Goods, and works 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by dire&ine 
their Commands to him, they (hall be complied 
with, and may be allured u>e Work (hill not be 
exceeded by any M after Stay-maker now in Being.

toth Day~of the 4th Month, 1759.
It 'iftrtJ to PUBLIC 3JLE, »n

tbt ?rtmijfttt at about XII «"CM, en tbt 0*1 
by fimt catttd Whitfun Mo'nday, bj Will «f 
Thomas Carr, dtttajtdt

" IS late DWELLING PLANTATION, 
containing Five Hundred and Five Acres 

of Land, lying in Baltimtrt County, about ten 
Miles in the Fore ft from BaJtimtre-Tnun, callec 
the RtrulatioH, convenient for Farming^ Meadow- 
ing, Planting, Stock, &e. For Rights and Con 
ditions', enquire of Jossm TaXLaa, .

Extcmttr mnJ Tntfln »t 
tbt j*id DtetaJtJ.

jtfrit t*, 17Dtmfritt, L- »- _,  ,--- --, .

RAN away from the Subfcriber on Satu._. 
laft, Two Convift Servant Men, both Irifl, 

one named 7"** Birk, about c, Feet 8 Inches high 
wear* hi* own Hair, which it very black, (hort 
and 6u(hy, ha* a Mole on one of hi* Cheek*, i* i 
ftrong, able, well-made Man. Had on when he 
went away, a dark Drab coloor'd Sailor's Jacket 
a Pair of Sailor'* Trowfers, a Check Shirt, a ftor 
Swan-skin under Jacket, a new Felt Hat, an ol< 
Silk Handkerchief; he likewife took with him an 
ord grey Kerfey Jacket. The other named mi 
Ham Butttr, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of L 
fw«rthy Complexion, wears hi* own Hair, 'whicl 
ii of a lightifh Colour, one of hi* Fingers crooked 
but on which Hand forgot. Had on when 
went away, moftly the tame Kind of Cloaths a* 
the former. They took with them fome Check 
and white Linen, with fundry other Thing*.

Any Perfon (hat apprehend* the faid ConviA* 
and fecurea them fo as their M after may get them 
again, wall receive Five Pound* for each, paid bj

Xa.  . RlCHAKD GaAHAM.

A 1S1V D r '
A ̂ lf , r " JL\. ^that i* found.aad well built w

not left than NSneJ Hundred Bo(heh, 
not wortf than Five Feet when

ORDON P*rcbafi. 
cres, lying near "

Part of « TnA of ttttf,'
lying between

Black Acrt, containing 
near the Sugar L»af Mtm. _

Any Perfon Inclining toi^urcnafe,,may be i- 
formed of the Title, «nd. Tetm* o' " ' 
plying to Mr.

thcB(JUf!i I ' 
chafed of his Brother J,k, fft/A

of Land called A^U G*,, lying in
M County, on which Mrs. /?« *,/
lives, and being apprehenfire he wiiearour
to difpofeof it again, hereby forewarns all Ptt:
fons from buying the faid Land, as he ha* Walk
bought and paid for the fane. B^

/Ar Stif
J u 8T IMPORTED,-^

Lo» DOB,-, » DOB, /, 
S,U by tbi Smbfcribtr, mt bh Stort i, Annapilii, 

-L A R G* Qvuakf-of fine
GREEN, ^d H YSON 

reafonableRate,/ Romr

AVING lately procured an excellent Worki 
man from L»nhn, Carries on himan from L»nhn, Carries on his B 

at hi* Shop near the Inipeftion-Houfe 
fa, and performs any Plate Work, either ma* 
large m the beft and mod fcfluonable Manner, it I 
the cheapeft Rates. He alfo Enamels Rin« for 
Mourning. *

To be I)ifpofed of by the (aid tmtk, the Time af 
a Dutch Servant Man. that ha* above Six Yean to 
terve, and who andcrftarir Tamrnrg and Carrr. ing. - *

JOHN CA'll PBEL L,
....,

HEREBY tiW Notice to his old Cu&uoen; ', 
aj^d Otfor*. That he now carrieTonhk I 

Bnfmefs at the Honfe where he formerly liwd, 
(before ne removed to 10* Plantation on the Nor* 
Side of S*vtr*J in

TO BE SOLD,

SEVERAL valuable TraO* of LAND, IVIM 
in the lower Part of fnJtritk Connty, wtH 

Water'd, Timber'd, and plenty of good Meadow 
Ground; (or Calh, Bills of Exchange, or hetirv 
Tobacco. For further Particular* enquire of 

Hinay WaioHT CRABB.

On M«,J*,jbt iijf Dt, ,f May, tkt Snkfc'riltri 
will Ml t» tkt Higbtjl BMtr, ft tbt HHJI if 
Mr. William Brown, *t London-Town,

ABOUT 350 Acws of LAND, lying verjr 
new LttJm.Ttw*. the Land being Partcf 

the Eftate of Mr. WUUmm Pn/t,.ht» of faidTow*, 
deceafed.

Alfo, One Lot in the Nrw Trw* of

triv, ,t t'- i.)

Number L, lying on the Street leading down to 
Srvem Ferry, with an old Hoafe, in which,' tk» 
Frfub Wt*tr*k at prefent live. 

For Tide,  nqnire of the Sabfcriben. 
)AMBS>MOVAT, ") 
TAUBI DICK, iE|ttutor>. 
JAMCS NICHOLSOM, J ~<~

AT the fame Time and Place, will be Sold to ' 
the Highefl Bidder, a young HEOB.O WO 

MAN »od her CHILD, for Bills of Exchange,

u J,°NAS GRfcBN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PMNTZNO- 
BIBCB, In Cbarl*S-ftr*t ; where all Perfon. may be fuppHed with thisGA-

vi c?Vrat "fi.* »? a fT ?*"'-, ;JB V£?,Illl<INr* pC a »<*fc«t<5 Length are taken in «nd «nfwfc4 
for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Advcrtifc- 
merits. *

M
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THURSPAY, May 14, ^759.
j.i, 33=

MS
» O

THB Groat and General Court have in their 
prdnt Seffion made Provifion for railing 

1500 Men by lallftment for the general Senrice-of 
the Year, over and above the 5000 already raifed: 
Anja* kn Encouragement to £ud Men to inlift, 
S*Te"JM*fu'"* "BoajJfiT oT TooiiTBBV POUNDS 
IstyruTMoney to each Man. They are likewise to 
be rnrraftred with Blankets and other Necefjaries, 
juft in the fame manner as the other 5000 Men. 
And the Oncer* wlo OiaO be appointed to inlift 
them are to receive a DoOaf for each Man they (hall inlift. '

And on WednefoW laft the two, House* pettat- 
ed the following Mealy tohhEncefleacytkgOo- vcrnor, vac.

My it fita/tj^tr txttUntj,

THE (evural Reafbas and Motives whkh 
your * l«"P«r'y has from Time -co 
Time hid kefon die two Houfes in 
order to induce an Augmentation of 
tke PorcaalorwW iervwe of ike pr». 

hare bekn matnrely weighed and coafi.i «,. . - , t • * ** • •llrr us.
Ws have likewUe had n Opportunity in the 

fteceft of the' Court, of acquaintuifcourfclve* with 
the Stata iW fte feyeral Para of the Province, and 

" tr for ralfiat tn «ddjuoa*l hfomber of 
re acknowledge with Gntiotdc, that the 

: 4*4 We, «!* d* People haa been fionfoked 
D? your B^cWenerii^attngjaeJaJt Levy. jufar 
a* could COBA? w^h hja Maiefty'i Senrke and tho

m,J -*-*'
will be Sold «o 'I 
NEGRO WO- 
of Exchange.

the Inhabitant* u notwithftaaJ- 
ia| eatTMMljr great. The Nwaber of Mea tatted 
dui V«r« we are fcnfihk, if not eqoal (9 tkatt>f 
dtel«l. The AjTombly then mJutt dit greatefl 

.Etfot? that Aa« ev«r been known in the ProViaee. 
They looked upon it to be the. laft Effort (.thjaj .had 
«oJLxped«t«7nt that it could be repeated, a*4 it 
.1MB raafly fa great aa to render it impra&kabla for 
w» to jaake the like a fecond Time. The Number 
of oer Inhabitant* it fince then much leflened : Sote 
were killed in Battle; man/ died to SickaeA while 
they wen in Service, er fooa^/ur their Retarn 
Heine t gieat Number* have inliAed. aa &«Qgerir 
jArtiloan, JUcniita in hu Uajefty'i Regular Pore**,  a* far other firanche* of the Service, 

I The unprecedented Charge, of the laft Year alfo 
[tend* to increase the Diftreu of the Province. The 
Expence of the Regimonu raiftd for his Maj«fty'» 
Service amounted to near On a HUNUHBD AND 
TWINTY TMOUIAMO POONDI Sterling: Befidei 
this, the Inhabitant* of the fcreral Towai in the 
Province, by Fine*, or by yoluntary. Conuibation* 
to pnKun. Mea fot the service, paid at loaftSixTT 
THOOIAWD POONDI Sterling more i which if in 
all Refoccb ai bardenfome u if it had been railed 
at a Tax by the Government. The Qefaac« of 
oar own Prontien, and the other ordinary Charge* 
of Government amount to at lea^Tmax,? Tw- 
IAND Poojtot Sterling more. ' ., .!«,-.. H 

Becaaie the Province the laft Year >raiH 7090 
Men, it U inferred, thatjt ia able to raUe the famr 
Number tUi», w»d no Allowance U made forit'i 
being to ranch reduced in it'a Eftata and Ntunber of Inkabitant|.

We have generally been tkt-irft in Prepofali for 
publick Servica, and have determined what Force 
we would emjdojri. Other Qovemmcaa have fal 
lowed atterli jfe Jail wh«t rVoportion they chafed, 
and wejWiflt it had keen aa equal one*   We arc 
now wfftpllB ajdj.they are encreafod, and we are 

t anaito COMUUM the fame Proportioni.   We 
.ve alwayt ckote to avoid cnuuiag into the Coa- 

atka of" Quota* or Proportion*, but we feem 
obliged to do it.  We conceive that in order 

. Kamiip » j*J| fvoaorttoa. the Wealth, the 
amber «( Jph4Jr>ati. and (he Caarjeaif each 

louoadiate Defence, are all to

cone wader Oonfideration. it ftb 1* allowed to 
be a }uft Role to determine by, we arefare that net 
only in all pafi Yean, bat ia thi* preient Year alfo, 
we have done more in Proportion to the general 
Service, than aay one Government upon the Con 
tinent.

Wjjf know of no Qpota faded for catk-Coioavr : 
The Agreement made at Albaay by die CommilU- 
onew la the Year 1754 ha§ beenfenerally orged a* 
a Hak of Proportion fince tkat Tune. Bat it wa* 
agreed by the lame Commimonen, that Regard 
ihould arway* be had to the fpedal Service* of aav 
Colony for it'* immediate Defence. We are obli 
ged to keep 600 Men in Pay for the Defence of oar 
Frontier* and Sea Coaft*: Thi* Charge feme of 
the other Governments are wholly free from, and 
the reft fubjcd to in very (mall Degree* Bxdafive 
of. the 600 Men aforeCud we have already railed 
cooo Men for the general Service. Confleclkm 
nave raited in Proportion to the 5000 only accord 
ing tp the Albany Plan, without any regard to the 
6bo   Every other Government fall* ihort even of 
that i fo that we have thi* Year already done more 
in Proportion thaa any of oar Neighbour*. We 
are told that we are the leading Province. We
have been fo for many Year* pan, and we have 
been as long unequally burdened. We have borne 
it patiently, although we have feen our Inhabitant* 
leaving u», and removing to other Government* 
t* lire more free from TJjcetj and a few Year* 
ago, for thi* ReaJbo alone four of oar principal 
Town* reratad aay laager to fubout to our Jurif- 
diAion, and another Government fbajtd a Preteace 
for reccivipgg thaw, and ta«y afe act. yet retarned 
to ui. :

Under thefc Dificoltie* we are ftiD willing to af- 
fori every mlboable Aid in our Power. A further 

woald diftref* and dlfcoarage the People to 
Oafree, that aa well IB Faiftfdnefr IP the 

rice, as to the particular Inteieft of thi»PioTi»ce, 
, ure are bound to decline it. But great a* oar Bar- 
,den* are, we. have now engaged aBoanrr more 
than double what ha* ever ye^oeen given fay the 
Province in order to nrocare a voluntary laliftmeot 
of Fifteen Hundred Men over and above the 5000 
already raifed : And we have Reaibn to hope that 
thi* Bounty will be fuficicnt and have dw'

CHARL£S-TO,WN (u, B~ik.
•-•;'' 'i '

'*|UvH£ txprefi which arrived In Town laft Snn-
J day. Evening fron the Cherokces, brought 

Advice of the Ltrtle-Carpcnter'* Return to hi* 
Country, and that he doe* not feem to reieot hi* 
Wing,, difaaaed near Fort Duqaafoe: Aad we learn, 
thaOw «ajf he expeded here ia. a lew Day*. ' .

We hear, that a Nation of Indian* refidiog in 
TrAiifaair. eaUed the Stinking-Lingo, being bear- 
tily tired of their old Mailer*, have aQuklly defi- 
red Leave to reiaave aader the Protedion of our 
friead Indiana ia the Creek or Chkkedw Coun 
try.

We likewiie hear, that tie ChacUwi are tired 
 f their Preach Ma ton, and aaxkxii to quh their 
Service; And tkat |O of their Headmen have been 
feme Time in die Wolf King'* Town, to make 
fo'me Propofal* favourable to oar Trade and Inte- 
Mft* in UM preiant ConiuaAura. 
,, Oa the other Hand, the Arrival ef a French 

Boat with Brandy, Sec. at the Halbama Fort, in 
February iaO, had tempted « Noahtv of die Creek* 
a» repair diiwiar for Pnfaari, IK.

We da awt hear of aay additiotial Reiafbrcaaeat 
iilteaairi to be feat to our Fort* in the Cherofceai. 

, And with Regard to the two Parties of that Na 
tion that lately went out toward* the French Fort, 
wa can oaly eaqaamt our Reader*, that oat of them, 
c««*Mnded ky Th*ck>|eg*, eoatfU of 15 ladiaa*, 
with whom } wfcifa Mf a an goae, (cat by Cent.

Bonere*; no Advice* having been received from 
them fince they fet off.

Atril ^ i. Laft Monday arrived hem the Snow 
William, Captain James Joliff, frota Cadis, in 8 
Week*. He brings, a Confirmation of the Death 
of Ferdinand VI. King of Spain, which he fay* 
was concealed, or kept iecret, for feme Time: And 
add*, that when he left Cadiz, upward* of 50 Spa- 
aifh Mea of War were fitting out. with all poffible 
Difpatch, to bring over die Socccuor to that Crown 
from Naples, who, it was reported, had been re- 
fufcd a Paflage thro' the Domrniont of France.

The UttC-CarpejRer cam* down on Monday 
laf.arocanpanied by fevcral Headmen and Warriors, 
and other Cherokee Indians, to the Number in all 
of oo odd, and has had three Audience* of hi* Ex 
cellency the Governor in Council, fince hi* Arrival \ 
in which he ha* taken great Pains to remove the ill 
Conceptions of his Condud near Fort Duquefne, 
in deferring General FORM* before he took foflef- 
fion of that Placet and given the ftrongeft Affaran. 
ce* of hi* unfhakea Fidelity and inviolable Attach- 
ment to the EagliOi. He brought a Scalp to his 
Excellency, which ke had taken while with the 
General. And we bear, tkatba his Arrival at Keo- 
wee, in the lower CherokecNation, he feot a Let. 
ter to Virginia, to the Lieattnant Governor of that 
Province, ia whkh he promised to de his atmoft 
Endeavours to prevent hi* Cowatrymen frotoxom- 
mitting aay. mote Ootrafa* agalaft the whit* People there. . _, > . ,  

A boot 70 Catawba Indian* are come down, with 
King Heigler at their Headt aud Yeftcrday d»e 
Kiat wkh foe* of his Chief*, had an AaAJrnrn 
of the Governor in Council.

On Friday Night, the 1 3th In font, one Tames 
Alien,, who had lately been Overfeer on several 
Gentlemen* Pkatabons about Afhley-Rivar, wen 
to one of Mr. Thomas Fuller'*, upon the Stono 
Road, where lived a poor induftriou* Dutch Fami 
ly, of the Name of Peter*, confifting of an old Wo 
man, a young Maa, her Son, and her Daughter, 
a Girlt and after haviag been In die Hoafe a little 
While, called young Petejr* out, prttendinf kewaat- 
ed to fpeak widi him, aad ran him through d*» Bo 
dy with a Cods** he had stolen: The No* ec^kl- 
ooed thereby btougkt oet the old Wputan, wkan 
Alten next attacked, gave her three detpentte Cues 
ia the Head, one on the Shoulder, and another ed 
the Arm, and the Daughter coming to interfere, re 
ceived alfo a Wound on one Side of her Face: 
Whiki dus wa* tranfadiag, Peter* got ap, ran into 
the Hoafc, took up hu Gun, and (hot the i
ble Villain in the back Pan of kia Neck, fo that he 
dropped down infUntlv: In this Condition they all 
lay Weeding'tttl next Mommg, when die Girl went 
to the ncarcl Plantation, related this fad Cataftropkir, 
and cot fome ACftance to relieve bar *fr^ir and 
Brother, aad fecure Alien. The Vulain wa* ac 
cordingly fecared, brought to Town «*a Saturday 
Night, and committed to Goal, bat died aext 
Morning. -Mr*. Peter*, tho' a Piece of herSkuU 
was cut away, and her Son and Daughter, we hear 
are likely to do well. 

ST.JAOO pa LA Vio* fiijimnte) Fit. 10.
By a Geodemaa arrives oo Monday raft from 

Coracoa, we are informed, that on Sunday Se'n- 
aigkt, Capt. Peter Grignion, Commander of a Pri 
vateer Sloop of St. Kiit* (Confort of the Taorloe, 
Capt. 'Mantle) coming out of Coraeoa Harbour, 
discovered a French Privateer Schooner tVaachiof 
ia, wkeruoQ Orifnkm croftng the Harbour, not b*- 
twean the Schooner and Town, when an Bn§>gi 
meat enfued, in Ssfkt of the Fort, and fo s»aVrV, 
that three of the 5 Jiiaart BaU* paffcd the Gof»- 
nor and other Oaadaniaa; who happcaing then to 
be near the Port, wan viewing die Engagancnt. 
The Fort was then ordered to art upon tneEnglUh 
.Privateer, which it did, 16 Shot, wkwuwl EfWt, 
Grigaioa havinf boarded and masjnVjVhse of the 
fionooncr, and returned a low Qe«o%wa**t) every 
Shot and from the Fort.

K
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During the above Engagement* the Commander relative Terms, 
of a "French Privateer Snbwj (who had been beating "-'- "'^ !1 
up for Volunteers at Coracoa, and hacrfhipped near 
an Hundred Ikmt fellows, Dutch free,,Negroes in- 
cjuJed) applied to :he,Governor for Leave to go ott 
again ft thav.£hgli(h ft-ivatefcr.Jivhica, with fatne v 

• Difficulty, having obtained,'a Number of new Vo 
lunteers immediately jumped on board. The 
Frenchman with all Expedition"fajltd-onX w^prn'^ 
Grignion perceiving, lent hrs Price away, and 
(ihough he had but fifty Hands left) waited for this 
fbrmidaWr Antagonift, wh6 Coming up clofe, tii- 
deavoured fcveral Times to board himt but ir^vain. 
Grignion'* Sloop failing round the Frenchman witk, 
great Eafe, and pouring in a Broad fide and Volfey 
of fmall Arms each Time. They then (it TSfee 
o'Clock in the Afternoon) came to clofe Engage 
ment, an'd continued till Duflc, when thty lay by 
to refit. The Fire in a little Thhe was renewed x>n 
both Sides with great Bravery.'tnd continued until 
Twelve at Night, when they parted by Confept, 
and Grignion purfued his Voyage. Daring the En 
gagement Wager* of a Thoufand Milled Dollar* 
to an Hundred were laid •againft Grigrrfon. The 
Frenchman retarned nex< Day tp careen, being 
greatly damaged, and having t Number of Meo 
mrferably w0nj>ded arid burnt, but would not owa 
any killed, tho* many of the Volunteers were mif 
fing.

I O S T O N, • May 7. ' ' i 
ift Captain Freeman arrived Sere from 

Oporto in 6 Weeks, by whom we learn, That juft 
before he failed, they had received Advice of th{ 
Death of (he King of Spain; and it was generally 
believed to be erne by the Conful and the Erielifti 
Faflory there.—They alfohad an Account, That 
the Packet from England to Lifbon in her Paflage 
fell in with a Ship in great Diftrefs, which.proved 
tdbe a Frenchman, homeward bound, from the 
Weft Indies, fuppofedto be worth 20,6061. Srer-

... are. uftd with Reference to 
Pole*.——While trie Comet Was going nearer the 
fouth Pole, it moved fouthward; but after it had 
paffctliu neareft Pittance ttnfefatm, itscootinuing 
to movean the 4me'dE>ireAiosf birried^it farther 
from* .that Pole. TNofcXto more dither tfoat >the 
South Pole, is to move-northward. J. W. 

U R>G, Jfoyw.
omaVKclly, ft Vrt*«^

ftom"Liverpool in York River, and ha* brought in 
uith him a DuMhmaa, laden with French Sugars, 
lndico,~&c.

, N E .W : Y O R K, May .14

ing St. Anne's, where was a Battery of 7 
lt*y burnt down the Town, and Houfcj >nd 

they didthefameatvSt.Francoi, '

I FrjrfyMornlng raft arrived here, a large French 
Prize Sloop, taken the 1 6th of March laJR, about 
five 'leagues^ from CoracosT, by the Privateers True 
Briton, and Dok?. of Marlborough, the Captains 
M^ltcrron,-and Fenton, both ofthU Port. She 
carried a Letter of Marque,'it called the Enterprise, 
of 124 Tons Burthen, was from Martinko, bound 
to Coracoa, mounted 12 Gun), and bad 56 Men, 
and engaged Captain Maflcrfon two Hours, the 
Duke of Marlborough not being able to.get op to 
his AlJUtance: TtieTrerichihan had <Wtfal Men 
killed, and tho True Briton feme, few'"rtodn'e'ed, 
He» Cargo confifh of 121 Hogfheadi, 3 a Tierce*, 
and 13 Barrels, of Sugar; 13 Bale* df Copdn; 30 
Hogfheadi, and 300 Bags of Coffee; together with 
'83 Bags of Cocoa i tohfequently efteemcd a fici 
Prize. ', '; . . . . •

Mohdayhft the follo\vinj Tranfport* Jailed for 
Haliraxi Jdnder Convoy of the1 Trent Pniwe, tec. 
vizv' Prince of Wales', Brotherly Love,, Bernard 
'the W, Fell, Gebrge/'Hero.'Hopeweil 3d, }ohi 
and Jane, RangeV, Edln and Mary, Fortunate In. 
dnftry, and Marjrjth..

ThevDiana Frigate, Capt. Schdmbetg, failed for 
Louifburg fince out- lad, u Convoy to the foliow- 
rr» Tranfpbrts with Troops 'on board, viz. Forti-

of a *«ente
wat a one Gon Battery, about a MilcVabove" 
Louis. They got alb,ore, drove the Enemy 
tb'eirTttnctwi^ took the Battery, and two ftZnr»» •• /~\ • ' * •*»*• »TCW lOnljPieces of Cannon more ; then they marchtd hark 
to Fort Louis, and a*"they returned, tb«L.«I». 
upon a Mafced Battery of three Guns, wh%^! 
French had, with immenfe Labour, erefted wkk. 
Out our perceiving it, and To fituated, that it'wooU 
have destroyed moft of our Trooo* in ** " H 1*1 > " • • * rr "i —*-—-f, - .-Jr~ ••nave donenrorfr

ling: The Frenchman willinglyfcbmitted.to beta 
ken by the Picket, whtf carried her into Lifbon:—

- That the Jefuitt who were confined- to their Convent,
-oh Sufpicion of their being concerned in the late 

Confpiracy, to take away the Life of theTCing'of 
Portugal, were fenrenced to perpetual Banrfhment. 

Saturday-laftCapt. Mafon arrived at Marblehead 
from Louifture, which he left the Tuefday before, 
artd Informs, Khat Admii1*! Saarfa'trt, with it Sail

- of the Line, and t* Tranfport*, were arrived there, 
and that a 50 Gun Ship, three Fird Ships; three-xo 
Gun Ships, and i z Tranfport*, were arrived at 
Halifax: Capt; Mafon alfo informs, that the-Tfanf1- 

arrived at Louilburg had Troop* on board, 
that thofe which arrived at Halifax *-*re empty j 
thai he had brought Difpatches tor hi* Excel- lency/General AMREHST. ; ••• "• '-> •'••' 
/ C A M B R I DX« B^'»r^i 

/The Comet which aftpttrad in the Beginning o( 
April, paQtd in dcfcwndlwg Node, and cOntinu>ed 
its Route fouthweftward, a* we expected: It Wai

- then coming almoft direclly towards the Earth, ami
-4f itaMStf Approach, it* *ppareM Motion-wa* very!
.(Bach acotier*t«d( an4 thus ina fhorr'Time t«rt 
levfartothc foithward, u aot te rife above 1 «u 
Horitoo. I faw it on^the if)trH pr«tr)r-£ir tb th

- Sooth, and tow, being nev the Middle of Aqua 
riiu, with about i 3 Degrees SontH Lat. The two 
next Morning* very cloudy, and on the t ad, I 
could not find it. 'While it wars invifible in thefe 
northern Latka4e*, it patted thro' the foutherB Con- 

.ftellationa, to abov« eot)egreesSouth Lat. •ccoro'- 

. ing to ny Coanpaurtion i and all this Time Wat to 
. be feen ia the fotiUwni Countries, where it -mud 
:laiv«cppMred larger tha« it had done to 0*. It 
.«nw Mawtft the Eanh on the 2cth, and purfoing its 
Conrfe, after it had parted by the Earth, it again 
rote above oar Horizon; and on the 2901 in theR- 

ivening, at Half an Hour after 8, it wtrvery plaia, 
ibcing near th« Meridian, and about i 5 Degreti 
high. It was not fo bright as before, btot appeared 
bigger, and it* Tail longer ind broader;—ocean

'tiifle, 'Laurell, :Harwopd, Antelppe, Blacke,t and
|f^j ((•!_' i •' • . ''• . 1 •>.'•'•, 1^ f«. ... . ...... ... .11 |

rTovifnyn Tntirehi wbrcn
to fafl under Convoy, »iz. King Frederick, Berl 
nard, James and Mary, Unanimity, Venus, Crown, 
Mary, Elhtabeth and Anrie,'"r^rchard, 'Hannah, and Venus ad. '••••'• .-.!.;.•

BcMtt »/hieh, 'Wife Tfjfaiftoffi are one to Bof- 
ton frbrn hence 
to Cafeo Biy^thencetoioiff 
with rirpoAMe1 Difpatch.'-'aWfr'tijkino; Troops ba 
opart at each oftflrPlicw. Serceaf »re left 'be- 
hind here tp refit j u i* his.. Maicfty's Ship :»«..:-' r .

fortunate Part wa., that-av««MM 0,00 it, jij 
they were nnmaKing it; the Guns were all 
med, loaded with Lajigral, and, poiated do»^ 
the Head Qufttterj, apd would have focn begw to I 
play. Three Men onlyVeieloAinthii Attack. I

" The ia\h,a S<!herhe>v Jaip, and potinl 
ecotJon W'nh t7CX> Mfcp. under Command 
neralClavtJrlng. to«tMck i• •_ ' _. - i * ^»-J-- * ^o«i
the.Woolw!tli
Ing; botthe Wooiykli .,__ ,„ 
enough the Battery, toe &ldiehVacked i 
m? la their Trencne*, etrried'them, took u.—.. 
tery, with fix Piece"*of Cannon, and about ^oftj-l 
foders ; many of them Principal People : We ' 
it f"
the Town, hat it ferric* for ffneUr to ovr Men'; t_ 
are burning all the Sugar Work* and-Olnei. ^»>| 
fterday tney marchud OM to.attack 
Port of the Enemyj w|w > Ri*cr 
finding they could not ford ivthey fur 
Number of Canoes, arid '"'" Pace of the E^emV *"" '"" 
FW
Troop*,' refoS*i
Hhem, nidtbUcnMnecerof Cannon, a. 
lofe a ny Men. We are now in PofcnW 
Trfft of Grbtmtf, OB d(at firt of

, ^IK ..-»- ^ _ l.^j-f ».-.^^ j */kkK *-^~^.»next

Oh Saturday' hft embatked forAltanV, Brin«''' . L. * -- .

to attack a, Platt ailed BWrnean, 
another ViffJUoilgj*! arti ̂ rhentiiat i
teltT '*-' --'-' vltl*-l * f 'i*— rijtf ̂ 'A' /i J t-Jj£1wui nave mil vM or nrt>jnore ricu.-i-LL_ry*_: yA*u,,I ^' -.«<H "Sn ' *i!> JL-.— Jgeneranr wCiisrvca uwy nrutr lurrtoq 
9arri»gt6n Is laid ap'trftg the Gout,' But 
not prc^tn( him rrtttli'.qMiBintfhii 
he hi* the 8«tr*raftlon to fee the 
Officer* and Men carry them all'tatto 
Fort at Bafleterrtlit been

«li}4M- Motfti fetebtjrfced trr board (Jrtl Diana PrM

whofc Winter Quarters hfcve befcn io'this City/eBM 
•barked for AlbailftitvVVedneftrty lift. And, '

The ; U*Divifi6t)\>f<»etieTal AmherftY'Army 
(Regular*} are expected to paf* this City To day'for Albany j they emba/ked at : Elizabeth-Town,'
t>e4«tr«l' - '••••' '- "• '••• -' ' -'•• v< V- " : ; " '

. fmall Party of Rangers, ruffed ,ou(, but being too;, few in Comparison to the fcrtetrry-, were obliged to
return back to tho Port with all Speed, and all got
in Cafe e*cep> John Tkfeoot artfanbther, who were 
kilW: TieMtt'wai o«r ftalp^l, -Wit foon after) 
brought batk, and wa»'pfopet4y interred.'' " • '• ' ''

ind

L«tMrt frora 
f<%rm us, that
fcalped nnron»of the Forts . 
Fort Edward. 1 ' ' k -'•!• :,-. ^

With Regard toth« fe» SaH of Etatclimint under 
Convoy of 4 Dutch and a-Frendi Men of War, 
mentioned onderthe PWItddphft'Hfead, a Report! 
prevails in NewwYotk.'^atine'Advice Vefle! ar-^ 

| rived at Barbados, had Orders for Commodore

tho' ndthfaw -very nuttrbl Kat 1_ -• _ i - -1 *••--- ^..^ f.%ar xioLa. L_iexcept prat ottr reopM laJaoa on.

the-Portt"
£jr/Wn» •/» Ittttr/n* B*rk*J*it Aj!rjt jo, t 
" "By an Bxpreft which arrived here a fnf 1 
ago/ in 31 Dayt from Spithead, there is "aft ; 

of fiTty odd Sail or fTiein.h Veftcrt, ~
them Store Ship** bavin* faired for St.them Store Shipw bav 
undef ConvoV-of fe« 
of ̂ **fch chle** rite

* 
D

oncd by its being dearer the Earth, for it wes nuch f Moore to'keep it ftriA Look'oMf for the Fleet of farther from the Sun. It was a Httle South «f that Dutchmen, and do his uttritofttA fr4firate their At- i. ...j— «>—— :-•» .- .1.- Wrnpt, from geteing into PrencU Ports, by •"attack 
ing them wherever he met them, 

' PHIL A DELPHI A,

Part of Hydra, which is under Crater; joft In the 
End of Virgo, with about 36 Degree* South Lat
.So that in the 10 Days when we could nor fee it, 
had pafled thro'four Sign* and a Half, viz. Half of 
Aquarius, and the Whole of Capricorn, Sagittarius, 
Scorpio, and Libra. Its Court*i* N. W. But at 
it it departing now from the Ekrfh as well at from 
tK*j Sun, its Motion will become <1ow«r continually, 
and it will grow fmaUcr and dimmer till it dittp- pean. - * •-•••>••• >• ""!*r" »• "' • 

. It may probabb/ be thotnrht a Difficulty by fome, 
that this Ctmet mooJd be all this While purfuing 
the fatawiOomvia; tho' at firit it moved fouthward, 
and than Aocthwardt but the Dimculty will vartlfli 
upon reflecting, that Nortbwaid aaa Southward-at*-

Mm, \i.
By a Gentleman from Barbados we haWthe fol 

lowing
. '7S9

Evtrv-Thing ifaw tjMartt! mere pitting Af- 
pea than before , the GeiMsrai it btltfM i the fick 
'iawpi' ifeotftw faft 7 "the W%trvnre*'tllwavt' kept in 
AAtoa | and Encouragement given for good Be 
haviour, neither are they fo much fatigued at for 
merly, and therefore do not fall into Difeafet, 
nor the Recovered reta*ste.~i—Tbefrft Thiwg>cfcat, 
wa* done after General .Barnjtfton took the OQM. j

theTW« Strife* hWng raqaifcd 
England to have an Ad 
in paying a Vrftt to the K<ng of.'Spain . 
Death, Admiral Bofcawen wa* 1 accordingly 
wi»h him : That on the Death of his Spafiilh 
jeiry, it was expccled War would be declared. 
Spain 1 and' Sardinia againff the Preach ; tad * 
Dutch War was likewifc tnnch t^ked of: Th» 
the King of Praffia ha^Arat- o* Cottnt Dam) 4 
fuch a Mariner, thaV^eJ Wrff eidjer Wiepden « 
fight hit Way throng*: That Cajkaln Tyrr4,fl» 
arrived in England, and-wat tnoft |raoouf 
ceived bv hit Majefty, who was pleafed to 
hit Hand ; aad a* ne wat endeavouring to,_ 
Right.Hand (whtch was wounded) ontof t 
the King deli red him to give him the other, 
Right^Hand was hurt, by gaUantiy flgkn"^ V 
hi* Service, and for the Good of hit Country

Another Letter from Barbado* mentions 
Tyrrel't coming immediately bar again, w _^ 
vr 14 Sail of Men of War. and- 40 Traafpnrt.

It it faid th« Expreti to Barferdot, from BngU*4 
came with Advice of fon* Dutch Men of Wa*** wro FMn^'Oa^<1iite--A»>tr'MiB>40Sail-«
A^. - _ _ ' . * ^' .^ I . . ^ , . A* >**tt • ' •- • IDutch IM

Wtj bW from 
thei»edl«r,
««»*, (who kjjpt a Start at;Fort 
Three of hi* Aflbciam, w«r*J htrijr all 
the Enemy, near

Thi, Afer»oon
Home fVoir



We hear fhat a Vcitcl arrived Uft Friday at 
Philadelphia, after a (hbrt Paflage from Antigua, 
with the agreeable News of the Surrender ofGma- 
'Jaleuft to his Majefty's Obedience, The follow- 
irg MS Copy it handed to us, and f*W to fbe 
the'Chief'Article* of the Capitulation, fie. 

The Jtthabitinri ar« to be difarrried, and re-. 
n fferfcftl/ Neuter during the War } and at 
Pe*ee, if tne Ifland is ceded to Great-Bri-

•* tatm, they are to enjoy all the Privileges of the 
«' ret.of the Brittfk Iflands. We are to be pat 
"in Pofleffion of all the Ports, Batteries, &t. and 
«• are to eftabUfh Garrifons afld build Barracks,
•« wherever we find it necefiary for the Security
•' and Protection of our new Coaqueff. Air the 
" Produce of tie Ifland is to be (hipped to England
•' in Briefi Bottoms, and they are to have no 
«« Commerce with any other Nation. They are 
" to pay the fame Duties to the King of England 
" as are paid to his Britannic Majefty, and all
•> public Aftj are to be in the Name of his Bri-
•• tomtit Majefty, and all public Officers appointed 
<« -by him. The Inhabitants are to enjoy the free 
" ind'public Exercifc of thcjr Religion, Law*,

•«• CaftomJ, 6fc. And no Strangers are to Bt *1- 
« lowed to poflefs any Houfes or Land, by Ptar-
•« enale, Graiti or otherwife, till the Peace." 

•• ST. J<3l|N % s (in AMTJOUA) May 5. 
" Arrived the Schooner Clump from Prince KM- 

" ftrfi Ba]t NathanielMnrpbj, Commander, where 
« he lift Commodore Mttrt, with 13 Ships of thq 
«« Line, Two of Forty, and Three Frigates. H« 

Intelligence fro* on board the Commodore,
•"VthatMbnfieur Bciepar h>d got out of Pvrt.a.iymi t
* With 9 Sail of the Line, 2 Frigates, and 19 Pri- 

W vareeri, and had landed 700 Men on the Eafter-
**• nioft of Grmnarirrt, whet, after being repnlfed 

'«• by our Forces, they were obliged to embark
-'*• Snth great Precipitation, with the Lpfs of 10
' «* ! Mfen tann Prifoncn, one of whom was a Stvi/i,
' * Who i» npw on boaAl the Commodore ; and that
" after 'landing the Men, Monf. Bompar left the
*• Ifland of Grandttrri, fleering to Windward of 
" DtftaJai butonTuefaagtJaft Mr. Murphy erpied

' " at 11 o'Clock at Night, a very large Ship off 
"'the Ifland of Ma ivalanti, with all her Top-

~ **^EgWs, "which he Judged to be Monfieur Stmfar,
• «« a* tte •Comm&doie informed hlrri we.h^d no

**' Crurting Snip's out, except the Antigua. ' ; j
" By a Veflel which arrived the 8th Inftantj

i«< l tnh% a' Gentleman who had bten a Prilbner
«* amongft the French at Guaaaltufe ; Weekl, at
*• tW DiiiA*'. We are informed, that on Tuef-
** day the id, there were three flat-bortom'd Boats,
** loaded with^rwA Roman Catholicks, embark- 
M ed on board two Tranfport Ships that lay at

*•'•« JsVj^sWu, ity-order W : %e fent to'Martkico. 
" Theft were fnch that would not Jake the Oaths 
"•of Allegiance to his Britannic Majefty j and

•'«• (here wifl be many more tranfported to the fame 
" Place, for the fame Reafons."

Til E Reverend Tbtmai Bactn bueby returns 
Ctfa Thanks to the worthy Gentlemen who

..Hill ^

«JM *.AW~S of tAAHTbAVSi by their 8ub-
'fcriptkms: And u the Account* already received
from his Correfpondents in fome Counties are very
•favoexable, he u now enabled to asTure the Publk, 
that the Work will infallibly be Printed, with all 
poffiblc Expedition, and Orders given for Import- 
ing^tae fkper and other Materials, M foon as the 
Accounts of his friendly Correfpondents.in the 
other •CMntiea fhall be received, in order to afccr-

•eaMtitlse Number-of- Copies. - The Subscription 
will be kepi open-rill the laft Day of J*M, that

ithnileme* who^have net at yet Subscribed may 
availthsMiftsve* of ifi as the few remaining Co 
pies, after thc-.Subfcribers arefupplied, will not

',l>etolji»ut at anxdvinced Price.——-And he re-
' hueM his Friends, who have been plcafed to take 
the.T.roubJe.ofreceiving SubfcripttonJ for him, to 
fcrid Lilts bC the Number and Names of their fe-

^veraT Subfcribeis to the Printer* Hereof, BJT The 
irth Day of July next, that noDeliy to the. Work 
IK general, or Disappointment to particulars, may 
happen for W^nt of timely Information.

are taken in, by Mr.

Drinh Dn!ay, in Ktni County.'——Mr. Mitkatl 
Earlt, and Mr. franch Key, in Or// County^-— 
J«km bamall, Efijj Mr. Rottrl Pttert, and .the 
Editor, in FriJtriet County.—Col. William ttunt, 
Mr. Brit* Pkilftt, Mr. Dtxitl Cbamitr, and the 
Rev. Mr, Tlmx*j CraJtrjt, in Baltimirt County. 
—-—The Honourable Daniil'Dmlani, Efqi EJwarJ 
Dtrfo, Efo; and at jhe Printimg-6fat in ^WM- 
plh.———William M*rtl»ckt Efqj Dr. DmviJ Reft, 
and the Rev. Mr. Hi*rj AMfn, in Pri^t.G 
Coupty.——The Honourable XiiUr* Ltt, 
and Mr. Samutl Haulm, in Cbarlti County. 
Philip Ktj, Efq; and Col. Alralam Bamti, in St. 
Marfj County.——Col. H'iHiam fltKbmgk, and 
Mr. Ciarlti Graham*, in Celi-trt County.-*—.— 
Mr', Rtkrt Mtrrh, amd Mr. Roirrt Grenrway, in 
PbilatfeJfhia.——The Honourable and Reverend 
Ibamtt Da+vf<m, Prefident of William ^na Mary 
College, and William Hmttr, Ef(f, at WilKmmf- 

in

9, 1756.
I. h c/rrry to PUBLIC SALE, /. 

- BALTrMORE-TOWN, tr fir Day *, ftmt 
ealltJ Whitfun Tuefday,

A PARCEL of valuable NBGROBS, Pan 
of the EflFeas of Jmmi Ricbara', by

CHARLSI RIDOCLY, '

T, k SOLD *t PUBLIC rtNDVE, 
At tbt %„ ,/tbr Shio in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
j yt^am MtaJaj tbt ^i if June mxt, f*S/fj 

CHOICE - Parcel of prepared H A I R s 
and TRIMMINGS for the fame, in dif 

ferent fmall Lots, for Bills of Exchange, Cafli, 
or (hurt Credit.

N. B. They areof the proper Colours now in 
Vogue, and moftly for Cut Work. I hope the 
Wig. makers will not difappolnt themfelvcs when 
they have fuch a good Opportunity of providing 
them/elves. THOMAS

~~~. ~Cl*ftn County, Af*p ro, 
EFT in the Warehouse of the Subfcri a.
bout 2 Years ago, a Hogihead of SHOES, 

mark'd M in a Diamond, N p . 7. 
. The Owner may hare it, by applying to 
/ • DANIEL or ST. .THOMAS Jisiirea.

May 16, 1759.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mafter 
in $*tt*-A*n'i County School: Any Pcr- 

fon properly Qualified, applying to the Vifitors of 
fa.id School, will meet with as much Encourage 
ment as the Law relating to Free-Schools will 
fupport (hem in. Signed ptr Order,

1 ' NATHAN Waionr, Regifter.

R

**' tfrt, in
. v ^wi, Capt. Htxn Wag- 
and Mr. Ltvi* GaJt, in Stmtrjtt County.

.
The -H 
Mr. J 
Rtltrt

\f4

in *ttptr Cnm
oiv m'rable William 'CiUjb»ritigb' 

Di(ki*j*, in Va&« County. 
, and Jt*ati>a» NitUii, Efqi in

Speiltgr,

A N- away from Ditmfriet on Pattvrmaek 
_ _ River, Pirginim, hr March Uft, a< Mulatto 
Man Slave, named Dick (tho' it is probabl he 
may now aflume another) Country-born, about 
jt Years, of Age, a well-made flim Fellow, very, 
anive, is much addiAtd to Liquor, and When' 
drank, (rammers in his Speech. Had on a good 
dark Bearflcin Frock-Coat, and Cotton Breecnes ; 
but carried with him feveral other Cloatfas. He 
i* by Trade a compleat Wheelwri]»ht, and ft> 
much of a Smith, as to make the Nail), and (hoe 
thofe ho makes. He is likewife a good Cooper, 
Sawyer, and Hoore-Carpenter, and has alfo been 
employed in fmall Craft by Water. Mr. /wr of 
FnJirictfnirg, w*s formerly his Maftrr, and as he 
has lived in that Town,, and other public Places, 
mod Part of his Life, has contracted a pretty ge 
neral Acquaintance, and may by that Means be 
conveyed out of this Colony. He has been feen 
on board feveral Veflcls In Rappabanntck River, 
and on board of a Schooner bound to Nfiu-Yark > 
but on l>c mg detected as a Runaway, he gorclearr 
»y (witnming on Shore front the Veflfcl in ,Rofpa-\ 
banmrk.. He haa been outlawed, by which any, 
Perfos) maV lawfully kill him. I anvinforned he< 

| goes by the Name of fjmtk 9rmffmt and kas a 
' lorg'd Fafs, pretending he has Arved as "a Mnlauo 

11 Years, agreeable to the L*W» of this Colon/. 
It it hoped all Captains of SBips, or Commanders! 
of Craft, will be cautious bow they entertain fo| 
notorious a Villain i fer when M U drank, he wlllj 
fteal any Thing. '. ' ' 

' ' M»n fu that lie par *

STOLEN ott of the Sabfcriber's Room, tt 
Upper-Marlbtrntgb, in the Night, of the 19th 

Inftant, a fmall Silver Watch (the Maker's Name 
and Number forgot) and a .Pocket-Book contain- 
ng fundry valuable Papers, and Fifteen Shillings 
Pe*n/j>hnuria Currency.

Whoever will bring the faid Wateh and Pocket- 
Book to the Subfcriber, fhall receive a Reward pf 
Fifteen Shillings, and no Queftions afked. Or, 
whoever detects the Thief,To that he may be 
>ronght to Juftice, fhall receive the fame Reward} 
rom . k WILLIAM MOODIB.

If the Watch U offered to be pawned or fold, it 
s hoped it will be ftopp'd.

fl-

RAN away on Sunday the 1310 Inftant, from 
the Subfcriber living in Blaatnji>itrgt an Irijb 

Convia Servant Man named Jtb» Mm-tin, aged 
about 35 or 40 Years, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
a well made ftroog Fellow, with fome Marks of 
the Small-Pox, but not eafily to be obferved with 
out a near InfpeAion, and U of a fandy Complexi 
on^ He had on and took with him, an old Felt 
Hat, abswm Wig, »-whhe Shins, an old ftriped / 
Ditto, a black Jacket, the fore Part* Cloth, the , 
other Knit Worfted ̂  witbou* Sleeves, a ftriped 
Ditto with Sleeves, an old blue Half-Thick Ditto, 
a Pair of old black Leather Breeche* much wore, 
a Pair of Sailor's Trowfers, grey Worfted Stock- 
ings, and feveral Pair of Sale Stockings, old Shoea 
With Nails in the Heels, and an old Great Coat 
much foil'd. It is fuppofed he has both Gold sod 
Silver with him, which he may endeavour to con 
ceal in a fmall Bag that be carries his Cloaths in. 

Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and 
bring him to thcSobfcriber, or to Jamti Oafll in 
Frederick County, about 8 Miles from Mr. Smnu- 
Jen't Iron-Work*, fhall have Thirty Shillings Re 
ward, bcfidc what the Law allows. . 

.1 .:,*:. JOHN SMITH

X

May 8, 1759. .

RAN away from the Sobfcriber, living in th* 
Fork of Pfttaetmt River, about i4.Milesa- 

bove Mr. S*mutt**t Iron-Workr, a Convi£l Ser- 
vant Man named Timctby Dtrmam, aged 38 Yean, 
about 5 Feet c Inches high. Had on when he 
went away, a blue Sailor's Jacket, Worfted Cap, 
an bid Felt Hat with a fmall round Hole in tke 
Brim, a Kerfey whitifh colour 'd Under.Jacket, 
old brown Thickfet Breeches patched with blue 
behind, Worfted Stockings, old Shoes, and Brafi 
Becklet. He il a well-fct Fellow, U fquare fhou!- 
der'd, very fhort neck'd, has fhort brown Hair, 
ind grey Eyes. He may endeavour to pels for a 
Seaman. • . . 

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to hjs Mk- 
fter, or fecorej him fo as he may get him again, 
fhall have Two Piftoles, .befide what the Law al 
lows, if taken in Maryland ; and it in Ptw*jjl*va- 
nfa or Virginia, Three PiAolcs, paid by

Josim RAT.

f 
/

'TpHERE is at the Plantation of Da*>ul Bmntt
J. near Gufi-Crttk in Prhct-Gnrgt't County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Gelding, I 
with a Star in hU Forehead, and • Snip on his 
Nofe, one hind Foot white, and branded on the < 
off Bunock with a Croft. '

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. ' •

Q . '^

and 
r:

T(ecnred in-forocGoaJ, and conrrivesine"Notice of 
it,' fhall receive tforty Shillings 5 and if brought to 
me at Dtmfriu, a fell Reward for their Trouble, 
and all reafoqable Chffges. '.*•'•'

% * ALLAN MAC*AS.'

THERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Eli**, 
bib Wtnttn, on the South Side of South . 

River, taken up as a Stray by Job* Htugbton, a f 
middle-Gx'd Iron Grey Mare, branded on the near 
Shoulder with fonethiog like a W, fhe is a natu- 
ral Pacer, and U about 3 or 4 Tearrold." _ 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges. \

WHERBAS there is an nojnft Report feread. 
That the Subkribcr voluntarily offers to 

Refign the School in the City of A*»aptlti : That 
it may not prove detrimental to him in the^Courfe 
of Schooling, he hereby certifies all whod. it may 
concern, that he continues, as heretofore, to Teach 
Writing, Arithmetic, vi*. Vnlgw, Decimal, Lo- 
gerithmka), Algebraical and InilrumeiKal, with 
theU feveral Applications in Geometry, Menfurm- 
tion. Trigonometry, Navigation, Surveying, Gatt-

3,'

JOHN WlLMOT.

ALL



A LL Perfon* indebted to the ElUte of Mr. 
jf\ 7»** AitJr>•/«», late of this City, Cabinet- 
maker, deceafcd, me defired forthwith to come 
tnd pay off their Accounts : And all thofe who 
have any legal Demands on the faid Eftate, are 
defired to coh»e and receive tie fame, from*

Maav AN OKU SON, Adminiftratrix.
To be Sold by the faid Mtiry Anfaft*, a Set of 

Cabinet-maker's TOOLS; alfo a Quantity of 
choice well-fcafoned MAHOGANY and VV*LHUT 
PiAxr.

Mttj 14, 1759.

WHEREAS the Small-Pox is now very rife 
in BlaJi»Jb»rg, and in all Probability will 

be a great Detriment to Trade in that Town, on 
Account of the Danger that People would be un 
der in coming there to difpofe of their Tobaccoes, 
or deal with the Faftors for Goods. In order to 
prevent any Danger from that Diftempcr, and to 
make it more fatiifaftory for thofe that have To 
baccoes to lay oat, the Subscriber hereby give* 
Public Notice, tkut the Store belonging to Edward 
Irt/trJ, Efq; and Sons, of Livtrfttl, and at pre- 
fent under the Management of Mr. Richard Whit- 
ttt, is now removed from £JaJr*_flitrg to Mr. M*g- 
ni/i't Houfe, oppofite th« Widow Cromfbit't, at 
the lofttnt Brmxeb Ferry ; at which Place all Per- 
fons that are pleafed to favonr Mr. Wbittlt with 
their Cvftotn, may a/Tare themfelves of having the 
baft Market Price allowed them for their Tobac- 
coes, and have Goods upon the moil reafonable 
Terms for Cam. Thofe. Perfons that are obliged 
to crofs the Ferry, and deal in the faid Store, (hall 
be at 'no Expence in paying Ferriage. A very 
valuable AObrtment of Goods is daily expelled » 
after the Arrival of which, he makes no Doubt 
but Mr. Wbittlt will have it in hi* Power to ren 
der all hi* Cnftonen great SatufaOion.

GIOKGB BOWDON.

Printt-Gnrgtt Couflty, M*j 7,1759.

AS the Wetterrt Branch of Pfttxnt River, 
leading from the River to the Town of Uf- 

ftr-Mtrlbonfgk, has become almoft choakM up 
and flopped with dead Trees and Rubbifli fidliqg 
into it, which if not removed and cleared away, 
that Branch will foon be rendered alreoft Ufelels, 
and not fufficient for even an empty Flat to go ei 
ther up or down; and as it will be of great aod 
public Benefit, efpecUlly to all Perfons living 
Contiguous to, or Trading in, that River, thatic 
(hould be Cfear'd, and again made Navigable, 
fome Gentlemen refiding thereabouts, not doubt 
ing of' Encouragement from the Public, in fo 
laudable an Undertaking, are endeavouring to 
accomplim the fame > and for that Purpose nave 
fct on Foot, the following fmall

SCHEME of a L O T t B R Y. 
For raifing the Sum of Five Hundred Piece* of 
Eight, for Building a Public WHARF at Ufter- 
Marilontrt Town, in Pr»»«-G«»rj/s County, and 
Clearing the Weftern Branch of Pttnxtwt, from the 
River to the faid Town, to conuft of 1 500 Tickets, 
at Two Pieces of Eight each, 496 of which are 
to be Fortunate, we.

of ijo Piece* of Eight, is 350

Map $,

ANY Perfon having a Bay Craft to diTpofe of, 
that is found and well built, which carries 

not lefs than Nine Hundred ~Bufhels, and draws 
not more than Five 'Feet when Laden, aredeftred 
*» apply to Jo«» Bit) MITT.

loth Day of the+th Month, 
PretftJ t» I* <fW /• PUJf-blC 

tbt Pnmijh, mt «*W XI! »'G*r4,
by fam* tmlkd Whltfaa Monday, 
ThomatCarr,

V t O^ 
k Stray, a

it at the -Plantation of Kubartl 
'mFrtJtriri County, taken up a* 

tray, a Bright Bay Mar*, with a Star in her 
Forehead, branded on one of her Shoulders with 
sm H, and on one of her Thighs with fbmrthing 
Ijka C i paces flow, and has many Saddle Spot*. 

The Owner nuy have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

i
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H IS hue DWELLING PLANTATION* 
containing Five Hosted and Five Acre* 

of Land, lying in B*ltb*rt Coanty, abort tea 
Mile* in the Fore* front tAhtmn.Trtn, eaQed 
the RtnUthm, convenient HrFaimisig, Meadow- 
ing, Planting, Stock, fifr. 1 For RijAtt and Con 
ditions, enquire of JOSKFH TAYtaa,

ftsrfiSr*

496 Prize*, amounting to 
1004 Blanks. Stun raifcd

2500
500

Tt It 90LQfy PUBLIC rSNDUM,
0* M»+9 +• IM* »/JUD« •«"• •» '*• a~* rf

lit Smlftribr, a*w Sooth River Cftwr*. 
RnJj tiny mfyt \

PART of a Traft of Land called Baunttn, 
containing i Bo Acres, belonging to the Eftate 

" ot &MBM/ Cbamttri, deceaied- Ana
A Parcel 6f Cattle. SAVOBL WATKIMI.

DELIVERED lately by Minake, from on 
board the Ship B*lrimori, Capt. Lnvnttti, 

in Pitoxtnt River, a CASK of WHITE LEAD 
GROUND IN OIL, mark'd FL, N«. 34.

Whoever ha* received the fame, is deiircd to 
give Notice, by Letter, or otherwise, to the Print- 
i»f-OJlett that the right Owner may get it. \

LEFT at Colonel Bmnifi Wtrehonfe in St. 
iftrji County, fome confiderable Time ago, 

a Parcel of WHIP and CROSS-CUT SAWS. 
The Owner may have them on paying the Charge
of this Advcnifement. . ( .

T EFT at Mr. 7«rjwi't Store in //»•*/<•///, lafl 
\ j Summer, a Box fuppotcd to contain HATS, 
which came in the Ship Trjin, Capt. Matthew 
Sfrmftr, mark'd N°. I and N W in a Diamond; 
and *a large Bell Metal Skillet mark'd NK. join'd 
in one. The Owner may have them, on produ 
cing a Bill of Lading, and paying the Charge of 
thi* Advertifemenf. ' | * j f j

1500 Ticket* at t Pi. of 6 each, is 3000

TH E Drawing to be in the Aflembiy-Room 
at Ufftr-Marittrnfb, in the Prefence of 

the Managers, and as many of the Adventurers a* 
(hall be pTeafcd to attend, on Tuefday the Fourth 
of Stfttmbtr next; or fooner, if fooner full, whkh 
is very probable,, a* upwards of joo Ticket* were 
engaged the Day it was agreed upon.

The Managers are Jtbm H»pt*rmt Jtbn Cub, 
and Thouuu Clmrh, Eton. Mcffieuri J*mtiW*r- 
Jnf, CUmnU Hill,. CtJmtrt Btmiut, Jrft^^ix, 
D**itl Ctarrtll, Altxamdtr Sjmmtr, AtJrtvu Sjmmtr, 
J»ku WtUtn, and Drvid CrnfurJ, who are to 
give Bond, and be on Oath, for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Traft.

A Lift of the Paizis to be poUiflted in the 
MASLTLAHD GATETTB, and the Prize* paid, a* 
foon a* the Drawing is finith'd. Aod thofe not 
demanded! within Six Months after, to be deem'd 
a* generoufly given to the above Publk U(k,

TICKSTS may be had of any of the Manager*, 
aod at the PaiNTiNG-Omci in Anfftfft. '~

PERSONS indebted to Meflrs. COSILIPVB, 
at their, late Concern at Itnunfilt on Qkt/Ur 

River, an defired to meet Mr. Jtbu Gl^jftU, their 
Factor, at the Houfe of Mr. Xbsyfcr/jr at Ckfttr- 
Ttfum, on Tncfilay and Wadncfday the iQth and 
zoth of 7x»t, who being impowered, will atteod 
on tho(e Day*, and they on 'their Part* are defired 
to be prepared, to make a final Settlement of their 
Debt* fo long ontftaadiog. This Time aod Place 
are appointed a* convenient both 'to Km aod 
%*tt*-/4*»<'j Countie*. The hard Me*fore* that 
Quit of Ncceflky be taken with fuck a* difregard 
thi* Notice, .mull not aogenaroouy be laid at the 
Door of ike Subscriber, whofe Duty enjoint aim 
unwillingly to be troubkfomc, having already bred 
the Paueaca of his CooJiitaents witk hi* blame- 
able Forbearance. This Hint is equally addreflcd 
to MeOrs. CunUYra'* Debtors throughout the 
Province. *f- H. CAin*raa.

-.-T^JJ.-_--» •n.^SBWifc. ^u/1•',

RAN away from the Subscriber on Satanuy 
laft, Two Convia Servaat Men, both *£i t 

one named J»b* Birkt about c. Pact 8 Inches high, 
wear* his own Hair, which i* Vary black, (hort, 
and bufhy, ha* a Mole on on* of hia Cheek*, u » 
ftrong, able, well-made Man.. Had on whan kt 
went away, a dark Drab coIoarM SaOor't Jacket, 
a Pair of Sailor'1 Trowten, a Ckack Shirt, a flton 
Swan flun under Jacket, a new Felt Hat, an old 
Silk Handkerchief; ha likewifc took with kim^, 
old grey Kerfty Jacket. The other named W\l. 
litm Bmttr, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a 
fwarthy Complexion, wear* hit own Hair, which 
it of a lightiftt Colour, one of hi* Fingers crooked, 
but on whkh Hand forgot. Had on whan ka 
went away, moftty ike (ame Kind of Cloatks aa 
the former. Tney took with them fome Chack 
and white Linen, with fundry other Thing*.

Any Perfon that apprehend* the faid ConriAa, 
and (ecures-them fo a* ^their Mafiar may get Aaai 
again, (hall receive FT»a Pound* for e«ei; paiiUrr

i^ ^K * -W 9

Ti kt SOLD tttbt H1GHSST 
mt tbt H~ft •/ Arthur ChaHton, nfn&ntk. 
Town in Frederick CMM(T, m Wttt&y fJt 
toib D<g tf Juna »wr/, ikt ftlltv*gfr»8i ,*/ 
LAND, via. r „

OR DO N't Purtk»J^ contabbg )$• A. 
cret, lying near Lailt-Ami-E^m in JW* 

4*rick Coanty, on waka thrrr im fo'aw Itofion 
meats. , i • . ••

Part of a Traft af Laad, «a*kd JUv*»ajt ml 
MW lxcb**ft jfrAnW, concainiag foo Acre*, 
lying between X#t-&nJl and Lwmtt O*m't>

«*•{* **•• y**"1* *js
near the o»r«r .

Any Penon inclining topmrchafc, maybe in* 
Ibrmed'c^r the Title, and Terms of Sale, byip- 
plying CO Mr. Jttm C*j of Frt+rit*Ti~M, «r to

J«k4BI

TV */ SOLt> kj JOHN INCH, » Annapolis, 
A SMALL SLOOP, pretty well fitted, that

XX will carry about Fifteen Hundred Bu&cl* of
Gram, a very good Sailer. 

If. B. JLikcwife a fault SCHOON&R, that
will carry %bom 15 To«, wall ine^ aad a prime
Sailer.

NANCY, 
ALEXANDER SCOUGALL,

t A»IIA»OLII,
TS ready to tak« in Freight, 
1 for P/xU+Jfl,,., X™-ir.,*, 

or any Part of the Wtji-hJm. ' For further Parti 
cular*, eriouire pf Mr. Patrick Crfatf Ut 
pttit, or of Capt. Seonft^f on board.

JUST IMPORTED, 
I, tbt Stif Wva-RiVaa, fnm L*«»o»

AVX>UT 10 Yean ago, *• AabAnkaf ntt. 
chated of hit Brtthar J** *•!*, a Traft

of Land called ArmU Gny, lying: »• 
M County, on which Mr*, *<f*W H^ now 
live*, a»d being apprehcofiva he will cadaavatg 
to dHpofii of it again, hereby fartwaros all Par- 
fons from buying uw said Land, aa JM ha* bgatiy 
bought and paid far the taaaa.

Waian.

A LARGE Quantity of CM BOHBl* 
GREEN, and HY8ON TEAS.lt 

reafonable R4tct.
Rotftmr SWA«. t

TO BE SOLD,

SEVERAL valoabte trt«a of LAW), lying 
In the lower Part of Fr«Mt* Coanty, wall 

Water d, Timber'd, and plenty of good Mca4ow 
Ground > for Cafti, BUh of Ejtckanga. or heavy 
Tobacco, For further Partfcttlaf* enfain of 

HanaT WkioMTl C«a«ft.

Prin^dby J 0^1 A S* GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at (he 
the Sign of the BIBLB, in CbtrUt-Jtwt, whicre all Perlbnt may be fupplkd with tijitG A- 

~~ Z £TTBf at inii^W. p*r Yea**. A&vaa.TKtaMaHf'i of a moderate Length are taken iq tndjinfetted 
for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling ca«n Week after, and in Proportion for long 
menti.

» ^»

T
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"*»* » Cfvtmtn **J Llntewn <t* £9 «^ <*> 

HytrUri 'tf tkt Jf**t tf Martinico.

H B Orderi given ui by the General, on the 
acth of lift November, for holding oar feveral 
DlftricVi in Readinefi to march j and tbe Re 
port! of an Armament fitted out in England, 
which wai laid to be deitined for thefc Colo- 
nici, narfrocjeiruiued ui to lay before the Ge- 

Mral the Condition of thii Ifland, and iti different Difrricli, 
tat Command of which it iatrofted to ui, under hii Directi-
oni. ;

THI Preciutiona necefiary for fecuring hia Majefty'i Pof- 
fcffiom become more prefling, ai we are threatened bj the 
Enemy; and we fhould think ourfelvei deficient in ear Du 
ty, if we omitted reprefentine; to our Governor, the Metna 
conducive t* the Security and Defence of the Ifland.

Oua Trade with the Dutch u become our {ale Dependence | 
Tbe General mult be convinced of it, fince he hai authori 
sed it i We can expeA no Succour* from Europe, ai we have 
been abandoned by ft'ever fintt the War broke outi And the 
Manner in which Trade  have been fnffercd to come among 
via bai been of little Service to the Colony. The Merchant* 
who hare had Permiffiona granted to them, have abufed and 
defeated the Intention of the General. Paflcfi'dof thii Pri 
vilege, they have made themfelvei the arbitrary Difpofcri of 
all Provifioni brought in, and of all our own Commodittea 
&nt out) and of Confluence, the former hive been at a 
Price ai high aa their Avarice could rufc it, and the latter aa 
low u Self-intereft could fink it. While the General meant 
providing, by thii Meant, Support! for the Country, and'the 
bbibTrantt were the Obje-A of hia good Intention!, they, by 
a criminal Abufe of the Permiffipni granted, h»ve not reap'd 
the l«aft BenaflrfromThtm. -Tt« CDJonyj- fat lwo"Mioun, 
hai been deftitute of all Kindi of Provifionit The View of 
the General wai fo provide foox, in fending Men of Wat to 
convoy VefBdi from St. Euftatla to thii Ifland; but the Ufc 
the Merchant! bf St. Pierre'i have made of their Permiflioni, 
bai defrayed all our Expectation! ot Relief .by that Method. 
By thii Meani, the Ifland fUll fuffitra the Want of Provifioui 
all our own Commoditiea lie upon our Hand* i and Mattera 
are unable to fupport their Slavei, who are penfhing through 
Hunger. The Intertill of the King and Country are mutu 
al and reciprocal ; the Loft -of Negroea durumfnei hii Mtje- 
fty'i Revenue) aad the great, not to fay the entire, Stop put 
to the Exportation of ourCommoditiea, u fuch a Blow to out   
Trade, that we feel it in the molt fenfible Manner. Many 
ef our Inhabitant! have1 not been able to repair the Mlfchiet 
and Damage done to their Building! and Plantaliofll by the 
lift Hurricane, and their reduced Situation incapacitated then 
from furnifhing Negroea, fo eafily aa_eould have.beftn wifhgd, 
for tbe Ufe of the publick Woiki. Every one it animated 
with the warroeft Zeal and Inclination: But ought we not to 
te apprehinfive of dreadful Confequencci from SUvet that 
aft half rHrvetf, and U Vrfce-ra all Bondage 7t e^uil? MlTery 
dcbefei Mankind) aMUirnen it hai reduced them to a pre«a-> 
riout Situauoo, wo often find them haviug Kecourfe to Coar 
fufioa and Defpair, ai a Remedy againA the Ilia which opprtfe 
them.

Fnan tbe Accoaati we daily receive of what paflei in our 
DHbidi, tad the Ineuirici it U our Duly to make into every 
Man'i Condition, we can, without Exaggeration, affirm, that, 
the be ft provided of our Inhabitanu partake largely of the 
prefent Calamity, and want many of the Common Ncceflfi- 
rlet of Life, w nil ft other i have not To much u a Grain of 
Salt in their Houfea.   ' '

AxoTixa gieii Ukfortua* It, that the IahabkaaH4rt 
reduced to the Ncceffiiy of kiiaiag thail Cattle, to keep their 
Negro Ckildien and fick People alive i But thii KeCouicc muA 
(oon fail, and our MilU ft and rtill for Want uf Cattle to work ' 
them ; and by thii Meant we (hall con fame before-hand the 
Referve we might otherwiie have in Cafe of a S*ge.

IT U (ujfeaeat to raprafent ta the General theic Miafcr- 
tuaca t The Ooodnafa of hia Heart for a People imrufted to 
hii Care, will point out a Remedy, in fuporefling the Per- 
Bimoetafrantea to ptrttcalar MeichUnti, and permitting neu 
tral Vetch to came rnely into all our Porti, and Trade with 
the Inhabitant*, without Arft addnffing tbemfelvea to the 
Merchant!. WbeiWveiy Quarter become! flocaVd with Pro- 
viuoni, and Mea can eat, we fhall fee than 1**\, which the 
Famine had damp'd, revive again j and when the Inhabitanu 
fee their Propcitiei fecured, b; finishing the publick Worki, 
and taking all Precautioni neceflary for their Defence, they 
  ill be eafy, and unite in repulfing the Enemy with tbe Cou 
rage they have alwaya hitherto lettified. Care, however, 
ought to be taken for fecuring hii Majctty'i Dutiei, and thtio 
U a Method of doing it j for in every Port where there are 
no Gum to command (uch VetTcli importing Provifioni, the 

| Commandant of the Quarter may oblige the Cuftom-Houf* 
i Othceri to vifit them, aad bring thair Vtili on fhore till the 
[ King'i Dutiet are naid. ' '

I* TUnct of Cajamity, the King gluea every AfMance to 
Ih'u diftrtfled SubjeOi, and thii Colony claimi Help and Rc- 

wf agaiaft-the Famine which ii devouring It. 
THt Citadel of Fart Royal feme the principal ObjeA on 

rnicfc. tea Safety and Deface af tb» Country depcndt i The 
Uofi of (hat muft necallatUy be attended with the Lofj of tbe 
f hole Ifland i We mar indeed retire into the Woodi i But 

art we le IilbfiA IJMrc t When the Eocmy are become

Mafterv.of thii Place, how are we to expert Succoan from 
witboot t The whole Colon; Ought to make the moft viforoua 
EfTorti to flop the Progrefi of an invading Enemy, and eve 
ry Man would fet about it in earned, if the Fort wai proper 
ly provided with every Thing for it'i Safety and Defence ; and 
if Migaiinct for furnithingi the Neceflariet of Life, at well 
ai of War, wete eftajblilh'd in the different Qaartctt of the 
lOand.

Dun tl Martinico, jfautrj i, 1759. 
SlfMd . CHAULON.

Dl FoLLSVILtti
Di LIQMBIY. 
Leo ViLLiiat. 
Dx Poixcct. 
ROUIILI.

B R E S L A U, Ti6ntry it.
t f* H8 King our Sovereign continue! to enjoy a perfect 

I State of Health, but hit Majefty ii fo much taken up 
with fettling the Plan of Operation! for the enfuing Cam 
paign, that he givti op all Kind of Pleafurea, and appear! in 
PufcUck oalv two or three Timej a Week. All the Regi- 
roenti which are to compofe the Army which bit Majefty 
ii to command in Perfon, are already compltat, and the 
Magaxinei which be ordered to be formed upon tbe Fron 
tier! of SileCi, are full of Material! of all Kindt.

Her lit, Ftt. 17. George Charlea Amiliul, pofthumont 
Son of the late Prince of Pruffie, died the icjfc Inft. in the 
Night, aged three Monthi and a Half.

DrtfJex, Fit. i). It ii confidently tfferted, that t Body 
of 6000 Bavinim Ii to enter into Britifh Pay, in Confequencc' 
of a Convention between theConru of 4x>r><fOn and Munich. 

AtiWrrrf, Ftt, 5. According to Letteri from Lifbon of tbe 
l]d ult. M. Calvalbo, who u at the Head of the Council 
apjK>intcd to try the Accomplice! in the Confpitacy agiinft 
the King of Portugal, continuea taconduA thit Affair with 
ill the Wifdom and Precaution imaginable. Since the 13th 
there haa been no other publick Execution} but the Mar- 
quia de Gouvea, Son to the lite Duke of Aveiro, hai been 
lent to the Carthufian Monaflery at Evoro, there to end hla 
Dayi. JoCaoh Maria de Tavora, Canon of the Patriarchal 
Church, and Brother of the eldeft "Marquii de Tavora, it 
condemned to perpetual Imprifonment, with feveral other 
BecWfia/ticki. Joitph Polkarpo de Axevedo, who wai burnt 
in Effigy, waa feued the next Day at Sctuval, and bai been 
conducted to Pnlbn. The i)th all the Troopi received Or- 
deri to be under Armi, and they expect another Execution 
f««n. The Count! de Ovidoi and de Ciberia, who, it vr»i 
reported, had been fet at Liberty, are fbll in Prifon.

|n the Partition which the Coafpiratora had made, it waa 
agreed, that after the Death of the King, and fccuiing the 
Royal Family, the Duke de Aveiro fhould be proclaimed 
Kmg ; that the elder Marquii of Tavota fhould be Hareilitary 

'Vlcefoy oTlrafil j arid that the young 'Marquii of Tavora 
and the Count de Atougela fltould b« Viceroyi of Antigua, 
and the ether Eftablifhmcmi ia Africa, which wan, for that 
Purpofe, to be divided into two equal Parti.

LONDON, Ftkruty iT.
We are afforrt from good Authority, tha: the French have 

but »3 Men of War of the Line in all their European Port!; 
and not above 16 of them capable of being got ready for Ser 
vice in the Spring.

We Are allo aflurcd, that a ftrong Fleet of Brilifh Men of 
War will be fent early into the Bay, in order to block them 
up, ai they did all laft Year.    

Capt. Hood, Commander of the Vaftal Frigate who t 
the Bellona Frigate, waa introduced M hit Majefty by the 
Right Hon. Lord Aafon, and had the Honour to kilt hit 
Majcfty'i Hand.

flvtb 5. The laft Letteri from Patii, by Way of Flan- 
den, mention, that the Surpriie and Confternation of the 
French Miniftry it very great, from the unparallelled laft 
London Subfcription} in which ao Millionaof Sterling Money 
waa lubfciibed, when but only fix were wa/itcd, amounting 
to upwardi of Four Hundred MiUioni of French Liviei ( 
which hai difhcartened them 'very much, conudcring the 
Lownefi of their Finance!.

Extrffl iff Laitrfrtm Ptnfmt»ll>, Ufrtb 4.. 
" Friday left arrived at Spithead, through the Needlei, 

hii Majefty'i Sbip Kennington, Capt. Jacobi, from New- 
York, who brought over with him General Abercrombie.

" Saturday Morning the above Gentleman fet out for 
London.

" ConMAodere Keppel fet out for London on Friday i that 
Gentleman hai brought with him t very long Niaeoounder, 
which belonged to Queen Elisabeth ; tne Founder i Name 
on it " PIT T."

The Bellona, taken by the Veftal Frigate, tl efteemed a 
very valuable Prlxe, having a deal of Treafure on Board be 
longing to the Governor of Mtrtinico. 

  . . fart iff Ltlltrfrtm /«« H*f», Mv<k a.
Laft Monday the Equipment of the 15 Shipi of the Line 

wai agreed to in the Aflcmbly of tbe State) General, by a 
Plurality of Vote*. The Deputiea of the Province! of O- 
veryflel aad Oroninguen, entered t Protaft on tha Occaaon ^ 
but J have not yet kon it.

£xtt*0 «/ t Ltitir frtm ftrtjintik, Mp<* J' 
•' Th« 8Uij\i»u|>t in heie by the Prince Kdwtrf, Cajt.

Fortefcue, ii ahoot 150 Ton-, bound from St. Domingo t* 
France, laden with Sugar and Coffee.

" A fatal Miifortune had like to have happened on board 
the Veftal Frigate at the Time fhe wai engaged with the 
Bellona. Too much Powder being, through MiOake, brought 
on the Deck, it blew up, whereby eleven Men were much 
hurt, and feveral loA their Sight for forna Time, but are. 
fince recovered.". . .

YefterdaySe'nnight, the Tranfportt with the Draught! for 
Germany, failed from the Road of Leith for Embden, un-; 
derCon>6y of the Garlind Man of War. ~*  

The Emprefi of Ruffia hath fcnt Marfbal Daun a Prefcat . 
oft Sword fet with Diamond!, valued it 10,000 Ruble*, 
u a Mark of her Acknowledgment of hii Service!..

On the loth of November laft. Died in the Tower, 
POMPEY, the old Lion, Aged «6.

The following ii a Part of a Poftfcript to a Letter from 4 
Per/on at Amfterdam to hia Friend in London.

" The Enemiea to England, whole Number her* are not, 
very inconfiderable, report, upon the Credit of fome Lettert 
from France, that a powerful Fleet will fhortly fail from Bred, 
deftined to attack Bofton or New-York, which they alTert 
have not fufficient Strength to withftand the Force that will 
be fent againft one or both of thofe Placei; certain, however, 
it ii, that a large Fleet it ready to tail from Breft the full fa»» 
Wind."

Frtmtkt LOKDON OXtmTT*, MttA $. 
Commodore Keppel it returned from the Coaft of Afr»c» » 

Spithead, with hii Majefty'i Shipa Torbay of 74 Guni, 
Naflau 64, Fougeux 64. and Dunkirk of 60 Guna j h»w»t 
parted with tbe Prince Edward at Sea.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, Mwrij.. ; 
Extrt3 »f*Ltllirfrm £tft. SaUll Uudt ^MlLMut^M—— 

St.f tLrdtl, tf 31 CKM, *W no Mr., r. Mr. CAw»- 
1*3, Sicnurj It Ik Almirtltj, 4*ttd M Sfitlxal tbt K/  / 
March, 1759. _ 
" I beg you will be pleated to acquaint my Lordi Com- 

miflionen of the Admiralty, that beiag (lalioned at Daylight 
four or five Milei a-Head of Admiral Helmet, to look out, on 
the lift part, about 7 o'clock in the Morning, »oo Leagoea 
S. W. from the Liaard, I faw a Sail bearing S. S. E. direa- 
ly to Windward, and gave Chace. At n I difcovered the 
Chace to be art Enemy, of which I made the Signal to tba 
Admiral, u I did immediately after. That of being able to 
fpeak with her : At ten Minutei paft Two, 1 began to engage 
the Bellona Frigite, commanded by the Count of BeauUonoir, 
of ji Gum, within Half Mufket Shot, and continued a clofe 
Action till near Six, when fhe ftruck, having only her Fore- 
mift (landing, without Yard or Top-maft, which foon after, 
went away, being much wounded. The Trent chafed at tba 
fame Time I did, and then waa not more than four Milei to 
Leeward i but when I began to engage, (he waa out of Sight 
from our Top-XJallant-Maft'i Head, tho' fhe chafed the 
whole Time, and the Weather very clear, and warfull four 
MUei from me when the Enemy ftryck) the Lob of whom 
I cannot exa'ftly ascertain, the Account! of the Pntonoe 
differing fo widely ) and I can get no proper Roll of Eqaiaagr, 
but it w«i very great, aa the VeQal'i Lieutenant found m«r« 
than 30 dead upon the Decki when he took Pofleffion ).»M 
they themfelvei own, to have thrown overboard to or 11, 
which, with thofe now living, being 180, make the Number 
that were on board at the Beginning of the Aftion, upwardr 
of no, ai I have carefully informed myfelf from the Cap 
tain, and othen of tbe OiBcert. On the Part of hii Maje 
fty, were five killed and 11 wounded. Ai fooo ai I broug« 
lo, after tbe Entro. ftruck, all the Top-mafta fell over tha 
We, being much fact and having no Rigging to fupport themt 
fhe lower mifti would likewife have gone, had not the Wea 
ther been very fine indeed; ind all tbe fifhing I could give tba 
main-mart, if would not bear other than Jury Yard, which 
I wai likewife under t Neceflitf of rigg'">« uP<>n 'he "««  
maft. In thii Situation of hii Afajefty'i Ship and her Prtxe, 
I thought myfelf e-bliged to bear op for England, efpecWIyat 
the Wind fhifted in tbe Aftioa to tbe S. W. which I hope 
their Lordfhipi will appeave. Not being abk to pat t Boat 
in the Water, bat by launching it over *he Side, by which, 
a Cutter wai funk and loft i I <J«Cred Capt. Lmdfiy to fta» 
by me, and exchange a Pirt of the Prlfonen, which be did, 
but having made Room for them on board the Veftal, by Noatt 
next Day Capt. Llndfay took hit Leave, in order to rejoin the

A^irjlii-OBct, M+tl I. Ctpt. Colbr, ofhllMajefty'j 
Ship tbe tbamei, givet an Account in hii Letter of the Httt 
of Febreiry, of hll having, in Company with tha Co 
ventry, taken La Mouche,   French Privateer of Havre da 
Grace, of S fix Pounden, and BO Men, which Ship i* ar 
rived at Kinfale with the Coventry.

St. JOHN'i, '« ANTIGUA, jffr.lt,.
Yefterday the L. Augufta Packet, Capt. Watfon, ""» * 

here in 18 Diyi from England, and by her we have received 
the-Eogliih Prioti down to the nth of March, from tae 
lataft of which we learn, that Capt Tyrrell waa introdttcedto 
Ui»ia»kftf by tha Right Hon. tba Lord Anton, to infoYm 
hii Majelty of the Progred of Commodore Moore'i Saui- 
dron i Tmu the Dutiei ijreed on to pay the Intereft of thrt 
Year'e extra Suppliei, are. Five per Cent, on all Rift-India 
Gooda, Tobacco, Sugar, *c. end it. per Pound on Coffee, etc. 
That the King of Spain wai ftill alive j but fo extremely iU 
lhat.it wai thought he could not live many Houri } and tbit 
ti foon ai bn Dtath wu known, Admiral Bofcawen would

r
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b« invented with i ri<iMI<k CbarVfterj and immediately fail' 

to the-Coaft of Italy with a' very powesful Fleet, which w«i 

to be joined by a S^anifh Squadron.
Oa the i+th of. Februan, lh« Cargpe* ,of up**rda of 50 

Dutrn Sfcips were-condcmrfed Vnihc High Court of Admiralty*
with "if Hrongof England.   { t  «

&tvt. Tyrrell Tnly be expeTOd very A0rfry, 
Reinforcement. ' '

On Monday laft hii Majefty'i Slocj^Antigua hrotigh,t in a 
French Letter of Marque Sloop, of 8 Guru knd- 50 Men, 
laden with Sugar, from Giudaloup* Tor St. Euftatia.

May j. We have Accounti from Guadalonpe (which may 
be looked on aa-authentic) that that Iflarrd, With all Its De 
pendencies, have been furrendered to hi»Maje(ly'i Forces un 
der the Command of Maj. Gen. Barrington ; but the Terms 
of theCapitulation are not yet known here. Thus may afid- 
tain add to the Lift of Conquelb in the paft Year, one of the 
moft valuable, {(lands in Ametka t An Acquiluion equally, 
important;'whether we confiderit in nfftfl of In own In- 
trinfic Value to Britain, or the fatal Blow thereby given to 
tHe Intereft and the Power of France, 'Or jn refpeO. to- the 
Security thereby reeuired to our own Colonies'ind Commerce, 
and for which we are greatly indebted to the Perfeverance
 nd good ConJflO of Commodore Moore and Gen. Barring- 
ton, and tht Bravery of the Forcei" under their Corrjrnand.. 

' ' . Xxiraflfrtm a Litter4. ' i 
" TJic'Attentiori of every one feertu to be now fixed on Coffl- 

modorcjrloorc, whs.fe Abilities and Care there feetm to be 
frefh Occafion for; tho' Guadaloupe, the immediate OBjecVof 
our Operations, hu been obtained, the Situation uf Mr. 
Bompar't Squadron, creates a fartheY Call for the Commo 
dore's utmon Attention ; and however important the origi 
nal ObjeO of our Armament might be, 1 doubt not but that 
Gentleman's Prudence will point out the Means of making 
this Expedition terminate with more Eclat,' and reflect more 
Honour on the Britifh Arms, than could »t firft be hoped 
far."  -.< -  

Sevao Fao«ii Privateers, and* (pur Dutch Sloops, failed 
from St. EurUtla the ]6th tilt, laden with Pro»ifioM for :he 
French IflanJi j they propofed ftanding a confiderable Way to 
the Northwaid, and by- that Meam, pafling far enough to 

  Windward of altthefe Iflandi, to keep clear of our Crtufcri 
but the Appearance of a VetTel near St. Euftitia, occafioned 
the Dutchmen to put back ; the feven French VelTels howe 
ver rnmlnued their Courfe, and near Sombrera, fell in with 
Captain Fawkener of the Brigatine Unity, bound from Phi* 
ladelphia to St. Chrirtophers with Provifiont, whom two of 
them took and carried with them till Saturday raft, when (be 
ing to Windward of this Ifland) they gave Captain Fiwkcner 

_aad hit 1'toglc a Boat, in which they ajiiytiu tb« Valley, 
the Day following.

BAISETtaai, in Si. Cbrijltfttrl, Af'il tl. 
The London, Capt. Moran, has, on her PalTage for this 

Ifland, retaken, and carried into Madeira, a Veflel belonging 
to Dublin, named the Grace, which bad been take* by two 
French Privateen.

The Free Mtfon Privateer hu carried 'into-Sancjy Point, the 
Complaifante, a French Ship, bousri from Martinko. •

B O 8 T O N, Mry i«.
The Tranfports having on board the IMachanea* of thi 

Train of Artillery which wintered in this Town, as alfo the 
Mortars, Cannon, and Stores belonging to the Tnin, hava 
fell down to Nantalket, in order to proceed, under Convoy 
of his Majefty'i Ship Hind, to join the Fleet under Admi 

ral Saunders.
His Majefty'i 48th Regiment, which had been for fome 

Time paft quartered in this Town, a^To embarked laft Friday, 
to proceed to join the others of his Majefty's Force* uarier 
General Wolfe.

Since our laft fevtral Detachments of oar Province Troops 
embarked and Tailed for their refpeltive Deftinations in Nova- 
Scotia, under Convoy of the Province Ship of War King 

 * George \ the Remainder of th* Troop* an emWrkmg with .all 
Expedition, and will foon (ail for Nova Scotia.

Wi btvt ikt Ptea(*rl tl ttfttimt tkt Pmklitk, itat rfe 5000 
Mn vtlfJ ty ihil PrtviOtt, ftr tbt Strvitl tf Ail Mtjtflj in 

iktfrtftnl ExfrtUtim, art tit tmlj rtilii, t*a rtt frttltfl Ptrt 

tf tbtm mulrettJ H tt* Plttn letxrt ibtj trt Jifiml j *«i tbto 

tit 15*0 Ml* vttiJ tl t* AJJltif* tloml lira rftt/tl ftft, trt 

•MV tlmtf omflttt, kitf nijtJ w*W/t tj-Iuliflmmt, tt » Bm- 

tj tf£io lot. Sltrlmrff MM*; Jtiiti, otttufvitfufntrdi 

tf jno/ir itt PrtlifJiu tf tur ram Frtmtim, «M btvt x«w 
fumfirJ 6500 Mtnjtr tin gfntrtf Stnritt tf ttt Ttor.——AM

* It tin N*mbrrt til tbtt ktvt t*ttftJ tt Kt»ftrt, Ueltu-mtm, 

Aftifnri, Vi. (ti. »«d it a*Mra •«< lift tk»* «0,000 »/ »r 
mtfl ,f,f*l JnttMtnli.——S«* tWrtitmfrtm Ttjr it Tnr, ' 

t PrniKCr, ivtub JH ntt twill* Wtrt tbt Wtr, l»t 

40,000 Mtlei, from 16 tt 70 TWs y Aft, Jn*t *imtjl

[he was in Paraclife, and had been greatly '^de- 
ghted there 5" well, faid he, your Dream (hall be 
erified before Morning. The Neighbour* took

no Notke of trtf Speech at that Time, but retired 
rid left the Man and his Wife alobe, there being

no other Pcrfon in the Houfe.
The next Morning, oji« of the NeighJbour^hav-

N E W - H A V E N, Afril aft.
The following Account it, a* it was related to 

o«, by Perron* that had jt from a Pcrfon of the 
Place where it happen'd.

One Mr. Dyer of Stafford in tht* Colony, t >d 
hi* Wife, had lived together fome Year* without 
having any Children, which feem'd to occasion 
foroe little Diftafte between them. He was fomc- 
what violent in hit Temper, and frequently dif- 
covered a natural Morofencfiof Difpofuion, which, 
however, he kept under a tolerable Reftraint; (he 
had much of a religious Turn, and wat reckon'd 
a Woman of remarkable Piety. They lived to-

Kther reputably, and he wa* one of the Seletl- 
cn of the Town. He lately fell under the Suf- 

 icion of having (lolcn fbroe Hay from fome of hit 
Neiehbourj; feveral of them met at hit Houfe on 
Sunday Evening the ikh Inftant, in Order to clear 
op and accomntodate the Affair, The Circum- 
ftancet appear'd very fnfpicioui againft him, hit 
Wife feem'd to join with the reft in the Sufpicion. 
He fhow'd a gloomy Difpleature, and utter'd fome 
unkind Reftettionj upon her Barrcnnefs.  In the 
)Bveaingt»Converfation, (he faid (he had the Night 
before, a very remarkable Dream ; -her Ho/band 
aflced what it wai ? She replied, QIC had drcam'd

ng Bdfinefa with Mr. Dyer, went to the Houfe, 
ind finding the Door* (hut, knock'd, but heard 
none (lining. -He flay'd till late in the Forenoon, 
and the Doors Aill continuing (hut, he went again, 
.nd after knocking, and hearing Np-body, open'd 
he Door, antf went in; when being frighted he 
in out, and called hit Neighbours, feveral of 

hem went back with him into (the Honfe. They 
found the Man and his Wife both dead. She was 
ying in a Corner of the Room, murdered-in a 

moft cruel and (hocking Manner; She feem'd to 

have been beat to Death with a Maul, fuppofed 
to have been made for that Purpofe the Evening 
before j her Fle(h, efpecially about the Neck and 

Head, appear'd beaten almoft to a jelly, her Skull 
broke all to Pieces, her Blood and Pieces of her 
Brain was tJefpatter'd upon tht Wall all round the 

Room,.and alfo upon the Cieling, (he feem'd to 

have been dragg'd all over the Room, and beaten, 
even after (he was dead ; the Gold Bead* of her 

Necklace were beaten into the Fleih on her Neck, 
and one of the Drops of her Ear-Ring was bu 

ried, a confiderable Way under her jaw. The 
Man after this horrid Faft, probably intended to 

have gone off: He look ont a Sheet and fome 
Head Clothes, and laid them on a Table near 

his Wife, which feem'd as if he intended to have 
wrap'd her in the Sheet. The Print of his bloody 

Hand appear'd on the Sheet, on the Clothes he 

pack'd up, and feveral other Things in the Roomj 
and it appears, that after the Fail, he went into 

Bed, where ht likewife left his Print in Blood i 
and whether he could not bear the Horror of bis 
own Conscience, or over flept himfelf, fo at to 

defpair of, cfcaping. is uncertain, but he had fat 

tened a Cord to the Cieling near the Side of the 
Bed, in which he hang'd bimfelf, one of his Leg* 
'being on the Bed, in a kneeling Port are, the o- 

tHer off,-and his Body leaning forward. His Sko^l 
was broke, and the Maul lying by him, fo that it 

appear'd, be/ore he bore upon the Cord to ftran- 

gleJiimfelf, he broke his Skull with the Maul.
N fc W - V O R K, M*j 21. 

Friday returned from a Cruize, the Privateer 
Snow Abercrombie, Mark Vallantine, Comman 

der, and brought in with him a French Tartan, 
belonging to M&rfeilles, bat laft from Cadix, bound 

for Cape Francois, loaded with Wine and Brandy. 
Captain Donaldfon, late Commander of the Pri 

vateer Ship King of Pruffia, of this Port, and about 
zo of his People, came Pa/Tengen with Captaip 

Vallantioe, and informs us, That on the I4th of 

April, about 8 o'Clock at Night, the faid Ship 
run afhore on a Reef off the N. W. Pan of the 
Weft Cacafes, and foon filled with Water; that 

Captain Vallantine narrowly efcaped the£ime Fate, 
being in Company at the Time; that the Crew 
were all taken on board by Captain Vallantine, as 

alfo the Guns, Stores and Rigging, belonging to 
the King of Pruffia.

We hear frdm Connecticut, that the four Regi 
ments, confiding of 3600 Men, the firft Eftabliin- 

ment of that Colony, are entirely compleated; 

and that the General Aflembly have granted a 
Bounty for raifmg 400 Men more, to augment 
each Regiment to 1000 Men each.

We have certain Advice from New-Jerfey, that 

the Regiment of that Province, under the Com 
mand of the worthy PETE* SCHUYLEK, is fully 

compeated to 1000 Ment and will be ready to 
embark immediately, to aft in Conjunction with 

the reft of his Majefty's Forces, in the pretent 
Campaign.

The Harlequin Sloop Privateer, of this Place, 

has taken a Sloop loaded with Sugar, 6tc. which 
fold for ijoo/. in the Weft-Indie*. 
ExIraQ tf a Lttltr frtm M b«*rj tbt Pri-vatter Sbif 

SturJj-Btfj[ar, Rtbtrt Trsuf, CtlumanJtrt JattJ 
St.ChriJIopbtr'i, Jfril 2C t 1750. 
« The laft Prize we took out of the Fleet, was 

fent home under the Command of Mr. Prefton, 
which we hope is iafe arrived : After which we 
put away for Antigua, where at the earned Re- 

queft of General Thomas, Capt. Troup was pre 
vailed oh to convoy $ Sloops, with the new railed 

Levies and Stores, down to Graadterre : We ftop- 
ped at Guadaloupe to cover the Watering Place, 

for the Convoy to Water, where we were obliged 
to exchange feveral Shot with the Enemy : The 

next Day we arrived at Grandtore, and landed all 

the Troops; but a* Capt. Lynn, In the Roebuck 

Man of War, had given our Captain a written.

Order not to anchor there, bat immediately to pro. 
cted to St. Anne's, to aflift a Bomb and feveral 
Transport* to reduce that Fortreft, and drive away 
the Enemy ; on our Arrival we manned aH 6ur 
Boatt, and armed our* Men^ and hnh»«diatcly join 
ed the-Forces, and burnt and deftrfcyed feveral 
fine Plantations : In the Interim, the People who 
took Care df the Ship, took off 21 Hogfheati 
of Snjar and 6 Negroe* : But about an Hour be- 
fore Sun-fet the Troop t, after having execut«4 
their Defign, rcimbarked ; and our.Peorjte going   
farther into the Country, met with a Booty of 300 
Hogfheads, and between 5 and 6000 Loave* of 
fine white Sugar, (thought it all their own) but the 
French Brand Mark not being taken off,-and the. 
Enemy finding all the Troops gone, they, to the' 
Number of loo -fell upon our People, and dhV' 
poffefled them of their imagined Booty : Th'ey 
however, faced the Enemy fof fome Time, loft one 
Man, and fu<akcn Pritoners, alfo n Small,Arm* 
and 3 Pair of Piftol* j the reft, with foroe Difficul 
ty, got to their Boats. The next Day the Captain 
lent a Truce to the Spot where our People had «», 
gaged, and told ̂ hem that be had eight Prifoner* 
on board, and that if any of hi* Men. whom they 
had taken, were hurt or ill nfed, he would hang 
every French Man he had on board at the Yard- 
arm i 'on which they fent all our Men back, and. 
 we returned theirs alfo. We then proceeded to- 
Point Peter, and the Captain acquainted General- 
iBarrington of the. Circumftancet of our BxpeditU 
oh, who fccroed yery well plea fed with hit Beha 
viour and Conduct, and difmifled him with a great 
many Thank* for his Service*: We then went and 
hove down at Englifh Harbour, called at St. Kitt't, 
and left our Sugar there, and are now cruizing o£ 
of Statia, where the Enemy are daily fending their 
Effeclt. And fince the Letter wai dated we have,. 
taken a (mall Sloop loaded with Sugar : And ah 
our Return from Guadaloupe to Antigua, General' 
Thomas, with fome others, not unmindful of Cap 
tain Troup's Service* for the general Good,' made 
him a Prefent of a handfome large Silver Bowl, 
Cup and Salver. .

P H I L A D E L P H I A, Jf*, «4. 
ExtraQ of a Lttttr frtm Antigua, April 23. 

" The Commanders of our Expedition have al 
ready had an Anfwer to their Exprai fent hwroe 
by Captain Tyirtll j but we have not yet heard, 
with Certainty what Reinforcement ii promifed i 
tho' 1 have feen one Letter from a Perfon of good 
Intelligence in England, which fay* that Captain, 
Tyrrell will have fix Capital Ships." ,, ., 

Extract tf ttirttbtr Lttttr from Antifum, M**< I. v 
" I can now, with great Pleafore, congratrjlat^ 

yoo on the Surrender of Guadeloupe and Grand- 
terre, &c. an Acquifition, beyond all Difpute, a* 
valuable ai any that has been made during the War, 
and for which we are greatly indebted to the good 
Conduct of Commodore Moore, and General Bar- 
rington. We have not a* yet any authentic Ac 
count of the Term* of Capitnlation. By the Time 
Matten can be well fettled at Goadaloupe, we hop* 
for a ftrong Reinforcement, and that Commodore 
Moore will be able to keep M. Bompar from get 
ting out. Let this be done, and I make no Doubt 

' of giving yoo Joy on a Conqneft a* glorious to. 
Britain, and a* fatal to the Preach, a* the Loft of 
Louifburg was to them."

Captain Miller, from St. Chriftopher'i, inform), 
that a Veflel had come in before he failed, "the 
Mafter of which declared, that he (aw Bompai't 
Fleet off the Ifland of Ave*. 
ExtraS
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Lttttr frtm C*//«ii« Kitty, »/tk Brif 
Graft, tf tbit Ptrt, tMui tf Cfft-Maj n A?M-

.
" This ferves to advifc yon of my fare Arrival 

here this Day at Noon, in Company with the Snow 

Charming Rachel, of Bourdeaux, late Cap'. John 

Tanays, but now commanded by Thomas Webfter. 

I left Briftol the a i ft of March ; and on Wednef- 
day, the 4th of April, being aboat 100 League* 

to the Weftward of Cape- Clear, a large Ship to 

Windward gave me Chace about Two in the Af 
ternoon, and at Six was within Gun Shot, hoifted 

French Colours, and fired his Bow Chace. We 
then began to play four Guns upon him from oar 
Stern. At Half paft Seven he ran clofe np along 

oar Starboard Side, and gave us his whole Broad- 
fide of Great Gum, with a vaft Number of Small- 
Arms from hi* Top* and Quarter-Deek. We re 
turned the Fire, and engaged him very warmly 
for five Glaffes. He then being to Leeward of us, 
bore away to refit, at I imagine. We were much 
mattered in both Sail* and Rigging, bt* K°c '**"* 
repaired as quick a* pofibk, and kept clofe to 
the Wind, and I cdbld fee he did fo too, endea 
vouring rb get flp- wlrtl us. I wjktfrp Opportune -, 

ty of a Squall to go on the other T^ck, with an
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Tuttnt to tote hi*, which pad the defiredEfficQ ; 
but next Day the Wind coming to the N. W_l put 
about, and dood to the Southward, and at Ten in 
.be Morning f»w- a Sail ~;the WeatherJtojr
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make no Doubt
as glorious to. 

i at the Lofs of

pher's, informs, 
: he failed, 'the 
,e (aw Bompai's

wmcn 11 Judged to be the (ame Ship, fo tacfted di 
rectly,' and Hood from her} but we crouded all 
the Sail ihe could after us, and fome of our ftud 
dii^ Sail Booms giving Way, at Seven at Night 
(he came up with ut, when we began a (econd 
Engagement, within Piftol Shot of each other, 
which continued very fmartly for fix Glades 
when, I believe, fome principal Officer was kil 
led on board the Ship, a great Noife being-heard 
among them. He then bore away before the Wind, 
with nis Sails all flying about, hit Yards foot a- 
way, and I believe he was in a very bad Conditi 
on, otherwifc he would not have bore away, be- 
ing of far fnperior Force to the Grace. I could 
not count his Guns exactly, but am fure he had 
not left than 22, nor more than 26. All his Shot, 
found oh board us, are Nine-pounders; one of 
which came in * little above the Water's Edge, 
and went through my Cheft. I had eight Men 
wounded at the lower Deck Guns, the Man at the 
Helm, and two more Opoit Dtrk, and was left a 
meer Wreck ; the Hull very much mattered t the 
Foremaft (hot half through; the main Rigging 
a»d Sails all mot away ; fome of our lower Deck 
Pom, one of our Pumps, and Bulk-Head knocked 
to Pieces j in fhort, both Mads, and Boom, are 
gone. The Day after I fell in with the Englifli 
Fleet from South-Carolina, who fupplied me with 
a Fith for the Foremaft, and feveral other Ne- 
celTaries. I then proceeded on, and on the 12th 
of April came up with the Snow, and took her, 
without any Refinance i (he it between Two and 
Three Hundred Tons Burthen, loaded with Dry 
Goods, Wine, Brandy, Flour, Pork and other 
Commodities, for Quebec, manned with 23 Men 
and Boys, the Doctor of which has been of great 
Service to the wounded Men, having no Doctor of 
iny-own* and fomc of. their Wounds very, bad-j. 
but, thank God, they are now all in a fair Way 
of Recovery, and mod of them able to dp Duty."

ExiraS of* Litter Jr+* Antigua, dattl May 3.
" I have the Pleafnre to congratulate you and 

 very Well-wither of England, on the Addition of 
Guadaloupe to its Dominion!, by the Surrender of 
that Iflind to General Barrington. They had a 
Ceflation for 8 Days to deliver op all their Arms, 
4c. which was compleated Yederday. They are 
to take the Oaths t* nis Majefty and thereby fave

* ' ** -—-- t——- _-. .*. ..... HA M««ir* TV,,,.. r~.

I *T*HE Reverend Tltnuu 'Bacon hereby return* 
\\ JL hit Thanks to the worthy Gentlemen who 
' ' have thought proper to encourage his Edition of 

the LAWS of MARTLAND by their.Sub- 
fcriptions : And as the Accounts already received 
from hit Correspondents in fomc Counties are very 
favourable, he is now enabled to allure the Public, 
that the Work will infallibly be Printed, with all 
poflible Expedition, and Orders given for Import*
me the Paper and'other Materials, as foon as the B *..... .. « .. . . .

<h kSOLD b PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
On Ti*fJay tit «3'*»/ November next, mi &U, 

Houfe {/'William Brown, in London-Town, tbi 
following Traa> of LAND, belonging to tbo 
EJtau of WilluB* Peele, attttftd,

NE TRACT called Symffon'i Stonet, contain- 
_ ' ing by Patent 153 Acres, lying near a Place 

called Hunting/»fi.
One TRACT" ' called Battbthr'iCliitt, contain- __ _ 

loo Acres, lying on the South Side of the main I A'*co7nttTf hFt" Wendly" Co'rrefpondTOti b the, 
Is of Pafaffco, and contiguous to a Traft of 1 _.u~ ̂   .:.. n,.i» ^ J^.:«^i f. «,j.. ,  .B^.. 

Land, furvey'd for Jatie Gray, called 
Bow
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One TRACT called foliar Nttt, containing by 

Patent 250 Acres. '
One TRACT called MittMfiCteaitr, containing

11 Acres.
Part of a TRACT called PatUingtom'i Harbourt 

containing 100 Acres.
*»  Thefe 3 laft Tracts lie contiguous to one 

another, and near London-Town.
All Perfons who have any Demands againft the 

faid Efttte, are defired to bring them in. And 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, may 
be informed of the Tide and Terms of Sale, by 
applying to

Cftt. JAMJS MOUAT, ' T 
v I JAMIS DICK, iExecnton. 

' JAUCINICHOLION,J

ALL Perfons who have any Demands againft 
thcEftate of Stephen Pickering, deceafed, are 

dcured to give in an Account thereof to the Snb- 
fcriber, who will divide th» Effects in his Hands 
equally amongft the Creditors, whofe Deba i 
not yet fctisned, and of an equal Nature. 

" ' . jf JXMis Diet1 , .Executor.

are

Tobt^SOLD at rENDVE to tbt HigbeJI Bio'. 
'^TJfor ttx 'Benefit oftbt hfnrtri, or tboft ton 

.v*?y*. W SaturJaj fj*_$tb Daj^f June 
Biadenlburg in Princc-George't County,

JNDRY DAMAGED GOODS, 
t^g chiefly of Hempen Ofnabrigt and Rolls, con 
ftgncd to me for Account of John Glefiftrd and 
Company, p*r toe Brotberi, Allan BoyJ, M after, 
from Lomnom. RICHARD HINDERSON.

WHEREAS Mary Hofm*,, Wife of the 
Subfcriber living at Paraf/co Ferry, hath 

Eloped, and may poffibly run him in Debt: This 
is therefore to forewarn all Perfons of Trading her

•• * - f »_ _ • 11 _.-_.„_ TX _l_^ _Xl__

other Counties dull be received, in order to afcer- 
tain the Number of Copies. The Subfcription
 vill be kept open till the laft Day of June, that 
Gentlemen who have not as yet Subfcribed may 
avail themfelves of It; at the few remaining Qo4 . 
pies, after the Subfcribers are fupplied, will not 
Le fold but at an advanced Price. -4-And he re- 
queds his Friends, who have been pleased to talc*. 
the Trouble of receiving Subfcriptions for him, to 
fend Lifts of the Number and Names of their {§- 
veral Snbfcribers to the Printers hereof, by the) ', 
\ jth Day of July next, that no Delay to the Work 
in general, or Difappointment to particular*,, may 
happen for Wart of timely Information.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in, -by Mr. 
Brnton Harris, and Mr. Ifaac JAtrrit, in Worttfer 
County.———Capt. Henry Lown, Capt. Henrj Wag^ 
gaman, and Mr. Levin Gale, In Somer/et Copnty.
——^The Honourable Henry Hcaper, FJq; Speaker, 
and Mr. J»kn Cat lie, in Darcbefler Cejtnty.—— 
The Honourable William GolJflnrongb, Efqi and 
Mr. Jamei Dickinfui, in Taltet County.——Mr. 
Robert LloyJf *nd Jonathan Nicbtlls, Efqi in S>ueen~ 
Ami i County.—--Col. Jvfrpb Nictol/bn, and Mr. 
Dennii Dnlany, in Kent County.——-Mr. Michael 
Earle, and Mr. Franch Key, in CrrrVConnty.—— 
Jotm Darnall, Efa; Mr*. Robert Pettrt. and the 
Editor, in Frederick Connty.—Col. William Tomtg, 
Mr. Brian Pbilpot, Mr. Daniel Cbamur, and the 
Rev. Mr. 1 homes CraJttk, in Baltimore County.' 

-Th« Honourable Daniel Dittany, Efqi IJviart 
Efq; and at the Prrnting-OJgui, in Ama- 

poiu.———William Mnnlock, Efqi Dr. DaviJ Roftt 
and the Rev. Mr. Henry Adatfon, \v Prim i-George* t 
County.——The Honourable Richard" Let, Efqi 
and Mr. Samuel Han/an, in Charlet County ——• 
Philip Key, Efq; and Col. Abraham Bamet, in St. 
Mary'i County.——-Col. William Fitzbngb, and 
Mr. Cbarlet Grakme, in Cfhxrt County———'- 
Mr. Robert Morris, and Mr. Robtrt Grtrvway, ia : 
Philadelphia.———The Honourable and Reverend 

Daw/on, Prefident of Witliot

 . ... i>e EngWh Planter*.pay, 
lad Article I dare fay will be altered. They deli 
vered up Hoftaga to the General for the punctual 
Performance of the Ankles of Capitulation, and it 
Was very lucky they did, not having agreed to the 
Terms above five Hours, before 500 Men were 
landed from Maninico, by feveral French Priva 
teers i upon which General Barrington fent im 
mediate Notice to the French Governor, that un- 
lefs they direftly reimbarked, he would.put both 
his Hodages, and every Frenchman that was Pri- 
foner, to Death . This Mcflage had its Effeft | 
they immediately reimbarked, and we are now in 
quiet Pofleffion of the Place. But at all Pleafure 
has an Alloy, fo has this good News, bv the Ac 
count we have received of M. Bompar with 9 Sail 
of the Line and 4 Frigates efcaping from Martini- 
co, while Commodore Moore with 12 £ail of the 
Line and 6 Frigates lay in Ponce Rupert't Bay.'.'

ANNAPOLIS, May 31. 
Laft Night arrived here, in 17 Dayt from Anti- 

na, the Schooner Nancy, Captain Hurry Cafl/t. 
The Captain fays, That there has been great Re 
joicings in the Enrlijb WeJt-Mia Iflands, for the 
Addition of Quadaltufe: Tha( many of the Frtixb, 
who refufed the Oath of Allegiance (at GmuUt- 
Ifft) • were fent over to Martinico: That above 

  coo French Prifoners, chiefly Sailors, had been

to take the Oatht t* his Majefty and thereby fave j» therefore to forewarn all Perfoas of Trading her cfi,twukl D*w/o*, Prefident of William and Maty*
their Property, b* are to nay no more Dutiet for on his Accoe«t». for he will pay no Debt of her College, and WiUam H**ttr, Efq; at WiUiamft
their Produce than they 4|d to.France, which is Contrafting after thit sift of Af«ji, 1759. hrg.in rirginia.
inferior to what the Englifli Plantws. pay, but this fo f ft> 4. >C CA»HR HorrMAM. * * ..........
. „ . _• l_ T J___ /•-.. „."! k- .1,.r.J TK*V Af\\. r •'" ' ' '——~~~~————~~—————————————————————————.

TH E R E is at the Plantation of Mr. John 
_ Davio'ge, on South River, taken up at a 

Stray, a dark Bay Horfe, with a black Mane, Tail 
and Leg*, no white about him, 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder with B.

He either fwam a-croft the Bay, or Santb River, 
f «___i- ...i._ ....— _... irlft,:^.

R onAN away from Dumfriu 
River, Virginia, in JAarcJj laft, a

Pattvumack
_ _ . , Mulatto 
Man Slave, named Dick (tho* it is probable he 
may now aflume another) Country-born, about 
35 Years of Age, a well-made (lira Fellow, very 
active, is much addicted to Liquor, and whene e - , , _ ...   __ _ . __  _.,... 

as fome People who were out Fiihing for Drums, drunk, Hammers in his Speech. Had on a good 
faw him pals by, and land onTbmai t Point. dark Bearftin Frock-Coat, and Cotton Breeches > 

The Owner may have him again, on proving but carried with- him feveral other Cloaths. He 
hit Property, and paying Charges. / f& f/ £, is by Trade a compleat Wheelwright, and fo

v • much of a Smith, as to make the Nails, and fooe 
lhofe he m»ket. He is likewife a good Cooper 

wer, and Houfe Carpenter, and has alfo been "
HERE is at the Plantation of Jtfiab Pbtlfi, lh
in A*mt-Ar»*M County, taken up at a Sa-.._.,„,' ...,.! _ „ — ._ ,.._ fM Ua *mmm*- tirm~~*r ^. w«.^ , —————. _r —— _

Stray, a very fmall Black Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, me has not any perceivable Brand, and 
is fuppofed to be about 4 Years old. She has with 
her a Horfe Colt, about a Week old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. /«* 57* <y.

with a»

,,Jt there from Antigua, and landed : That Com 
modore Moon was cruizing off MarHnico, and 
they every Day expected he would be join'd by 
Captain TyrrtU, from England, With 6 Sail of the 
Line and 80 Tranfports, when it wti fnppbfed 
they would attack the Ifland: And it was faid that 
Monfieur Bomfar, with hit Ships, was gone » 
Cape Front*,. ^ 

We have jnft now received, too well confirmed, 
an Account, That one Day laft Week, as Capt. 
Bullet, with a Party of 100 Men, was Guarding 
>S Waggont of Provifionl, to the Weftward, he 
was attacked by a confidence Body of French and 
InJiant, wl»o killed or took 35 of the Party, and 
all the Wttgjcmr. /

THE Sobfcriber having, been a long Time 
confined in A**e-Arm*<iel(2oQMy Goal, for 

Debt, and not having wherewith to pay his Cre- 
I'ditors, hereby gives Notice,'That he intends to 

apply to the next General Aflembly for an Act for 
his Relief. / ^ JAMIS DARBY.

TOLBN out of the Subfcriber't Room, at 
Upptr-Marlborongb, in the Night of the igth 

Inftant, a fmall Silver Watch (the Maker's Name 
and Number forgot) and a Pocket-Bookcontam- 

fundry valuable Papert, and Fifteen Shillings

TT uu^.^. will bring the faid Watch and Pocket- 
Book to the Snbfcriber, mall receive a Reward of 
Fifteen Shillings, and no Qneftions aflud. Or, 
whoever detecn the Thief, fo that he may be 
brought to Juftice, (hall receive the fame Reward, 
from • WILLIAM Mooun. 
f If the Watch is offered to be pawned or fold, it 
U hoped"It will jw flopp'd.

 . ...., _.._..__.. __. r . ... _._.. 
employed in fmall Craft by Water. Mr. Fan of 
FrtJeri<kJb*rg, was formerly his Matter, and at he 
has lived in that Town, and other public Places, 
mod Part of his Life, hat contracted a pretty ge 
neral Acquaintance, ami may by that Means be 
conveyed out of this Colony. He hat been feen 
on board feveral Veflels in Raffabanntck River, 
and on board of a Schooner bound to Nevt-Ttrk ; 
hut on being detected as a Runaway, he got clear, 
by fwimming on Shore from the Veflel in Rajfa- 
banntck. He has been outlawed, by which any 
Perfon may lawfully kill him. I am informed he 
goes by the Name of Jatk Simp/**, and hat a 
forg'd Paft, pretending he has (erved as a Mulatto 
31 Years, agreeable to the Laws of this Colony. 
It is hoped all Captains of Ships, or Commandan 
of Craft, will be cautious how they entertain So 
notorious a Villain ; for when he U drunk, he will 
deal any Thing.

Whoever apprehends him, fo that he may be 
fecured in fome Goal, and contrives me Notice of 
it, (hall receive Forty Shillings i and if brought to 
me at Dumfriet, a full Reward for their Trouble, 
and all reasonable Charges.

.. . ALLAN MACSLAK. .
U. ui.

WHEREAS



May 16, 1759.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mafter 
in Qutin- June''i County School: Any Per- 

fon properly Qualified, applying to the Vifitors of 
faid School, will meet with as much Encourage 
ment a* the Law relating to Free-Schools will 

" fopport them in. Signed per Order,
NATHAN WRIGHT, Regffter.

X
2.

9« '759-
PrtfofiJ It It offertd to PUBLIC SALE, in 

jBALTIMORE-TOWN.-«« tbt Day hj fomt 
[ttdlttl Whitfun Tuefday,  

A PARCEL of valuable NEGROES, PartP 
of the Effefts of Jamtt Richard, by

JOIE»M TAYLER, $

, 1759.

RAN awsy from the Snbfcriber, living in the 
Fork of fatuxnt River, about 14 Miles a- 

tove Mr. £wW«'s Iron-Works, a Convift Ser 
vant Man named Tttmtby Donna*, aged 38 Years, 
about 5 Feet 5 Inches high. Had on when he 
went away, a blue Sailor's Jacket, Worfted Cap, 
an old Felt Hat with a (mall round Hole in toe 
Brim, a Kerfey whitilh colour'd Under-Jacket, 
old brown Thickfet Breeches patched with bloc 
behind, Worfted Stockings, old Shoes, and Brafs 
Bockles. He is a well-fet Fellow, is fquare flioul- 
der'd, very (hort neck'd, has (hort brown Hair, 
'and grey Eyes. He may endeavour to pafs for a 
Seaman.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to his Ma 
fter, or fecures him fo as he may get him again, 
(hall have Two Piftoles, befide what the Law al 
lows, if taken in Mary/anJ ; and if in Pnnjjlv*- 
nia Ot Virginia, Three Piftoles, paid by 

*t JOSEFH RAT.

WHEREAS there is an unjuft Report fpread, 
That the Subfcribcr Voluntarily offers to 

Refign the School in the City of Annaptlii: That 
it may not prove detrimental to~him in theCourfe 
of Schooling, he hereby certifies all whom it may 
concern, that he continue*, as heretofore, to Toach 
Writing, Arithmetic, -viz. Vulgar, Decimal, Lo- 
garithmical, Algebraical and Tnftrumental, with 
their fcveral Application* in Geometry, Menfura- 
lion, Trigonometry, Navigation, Surveying, Can- 
ging, Aftronomy, Dialling, the Ufe of the Globes, 
the Italian Method of Book-keeping, or Double 
Entry, ara all expeditioufly Taught by

JOHN WILMOT.

14, 1759.'

WHEREAS the Small-Pox ii now .very rife 
in J)ta Jen/burg, and in all Probability will 

be a. great Detriment to Trade in that Town, on 
Account of the Danger that Pcoplt would be un 
der incoming there ro difpofe of their Tobaccocs, 
or deal with the Fadots for Goods. In order to 
prevent any Danger from that Diftemper, and to 
make it more fatisfaftory for thofe that have To- 
baccoes to lay oat, the Subfcriber hereby gives 
Public Notice, that the Store belonging to EdnvarJ 
TrafforJ, Efq; and Sons, ofLiverpotl, and at pre- 
fent under the Management of Mr. Richard Wbit- 
tli, is now removed from BlaJtfJturg to Mr. Mag- 
nejt 1 * Houfe, oppofite the Widow Cramfbin't, at 
the Eaffirn. Brcneb Ferry » it which Place all Per- 
fons that are pleafed to favour Mr. Wbittlt with 
their Cuflom, may allure themfelves of having the 
bed Market Price allowed them for their Tobac- 
coes, and have Goods upon the rnoft reafonable 
Terms for Cam. Tbofe Perfons that are obliged 
to crofs the Ferry, and deal in the faid Store, (hall 
be at no Expence in paying Ferriage. A very 
valuable Aflbrynent of Goods is daily expefted s 
after the Arrival of which, he makes no Doubt 
but Mr. Wbittlt will have it in his Power to ren 
der all his CuAomers great Satisfaction.

2 GEORGE BOWDON.

TVJ* SOLD by JOHN INCH* /»_-Amnpo1|*

A SMALL SLOOP, prefty well fitted, thst 
will carry about Fifteen Hundred Bufhclt of 

Grain, a very good Sailer.   . ' i
N. B. LUtewife a fmall SCHOONER, »tnat 

will carry abort 15 Ton, well fitte*. tn<f ft prime 
Sailer.

ERSONS indebted to Meflrs. 
at their late Concern at TvunftJt on 

River, are defired to meet Mr. J,bm Glofftll, 
Factor, at the Hoofe of Mr. Dongbtrty at Cktftr, 
Town, on Tuefdajr and Wednefday th? iath and 
zoth of Tint, who being impowered, will attend 
on thofe Days, and they on their Parti are defired 
to be prepared* to make a final Settlement of their f 
Debts fo- long outftanding. This Time and Plice ' 
are appointed as convenient both to Ktnt and 

Counties. The har(h Meafnres that
mud of Neceffity be taken with fuch a* difcgard. 
this Notice, muft not ungeneroufly be laid at the 
Door of the Subfcriber, whofc Duty enjoias him 
unwillingly to be troublefome, having already tired 
the Patience of his ConAituentt with his blame. 
able Forbearance. Thii Hint is equally addreffed 
to Meflrs. CVNLIFPE'S Debtors throughout the 
Prov '«>ce. H. CALLIITII.

3

ALL Perfons indebted to the EAate of Mr. 
Jab* .Amterfm, late of this City, Cabinet 

maker, dcceafed, are dcGred forthwith to come 
and pay off their Accounts : And all thofe who 
have any legal Demands on the faid Eftate, are 
defired to corrte and receive the fame, from

MARY ANDERSON, Adminiftratrlx.

To be Sold by the faid Mary Andtrftn, a Set of 
Cabinet-maker's TOOLS j alfo a Quantity of 
choice well-fcafoned MAHOOANY and WALNUT
PbANK.

T» bi SOLD by PUBLIC PENDVB,
On Mm Jay tbt \\tb »/June ntxt, at tbi Htuft »f 

thi Sitblcribrr, mar South Rivir Cbirtb, ftr 
Rtady Mony tnlj,

PART of a Trad of Land called Bnunt9», 
containing i80 Acres, belonging to the Eftate 

ofSamtiflCbamttri, dcceafcd. And
A Parcel of Cattle. SAMUEL WATKIHI.

DELIVERED lately by Miftake, from on 
board the Ship Baltimtrt, Cant. Lt^unJti, 

in Patvxnt River, a CASK, of WHITE LEAD 
GROUND IN OIL, mark'd FL, N«. 34.

Whoever has received the fame, it defired to 
give Notice, by Letter, or otherwife, to the Print- 
i»g.pfl<tt that the right Owner may get it.

T EFT at'Colonel B*r*tSi Warehonfe in S/. 
\ ̂ Marfi County, fome confidtrable Time ago, 

A. rParcel of WHIP end CROSS-CUT SAWS. 
The Owner may have them oa paying the Charge 
of thb AdrartiMi&ent.

Prinet-Gttrge't County, May 7, 1759.

AS the Weftern Branch of Patuxnt River, 
leading from the River to the Town of Uf- 

ptr-Marlborougb, has become almoft choak'd up 
and ftopped with dead Trees and RubbiOi falling 
into it, which if not removed and cleared away, 
that Branch will foon be rendered almoft Ufelefs, 
and not fufficient for evert ah empty Flat to go ei 
ther up or down; and as it will be of great and 
public Benefit, especially to all Perfons living 
Contiguous to, or Trading in, that River, that it 
mould be Clear'd, and again made Navigable, 
fome Gentlemen refiding thereabouts, not doubt 
ing of Encouragement from the Public, in fo 
laudable an Undertaking, are endeavouring to 
accomplilh the fame; and for that Pnrpofc hare 
fet on Foot, the following fmall

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
For raifing the Sam of Five Hundred Pieces of 
Eight, for Building a Public WHARF at Ufter. 
Marlbortugb Town, in Priaci-Gttrgt't County, and 
Clearing the Weftern Branch of Patnxtnt, from the 
River to the faid Town, to conftft of 1500 Tickets, 
at Two Pieces of Eight each, 496 of which are 
to be Fortunate, vix. ' A

250 Pieces of Eight, is 250

Afiiapolii, May 3, 1759. " **

ANY Perfon having a Bay-Craft to difpofe of" 
that is found and well built, which carries 

not lefs than Nine Hundred Buftiels, and draws 
not more than Five Feet when Laden, are defired 
to apply to , - JQHII BEKMTT.

loth Day of the 4th Month, 1759.
Propoftd to bt o/trtJ i» PUBLIC SALE M

tbt Prmift,, at mbtnt XII iC/trt, tm tbt Da,
by ftmt called Whitfun Monday, ti Will tf
Thomas Carr, <•-—'••' * *

H IS late DWELLING PLANTATION, 
containing Five Hundred and Five Acres 

of Land, lying in Baltimtrt County, aboot ten 
Miles in the Foreft from BaJtimtrt-Tewn, called 
the Regulatitn, convenient for Farming, Meadow, 
ing, Planting, Stock, (ft. For Rights and Con. 
ditions, enquire of f -  *----

Dnm/riti,

JOSEPH
fxtetftr ana Tnjttt if 

tH Dtctm/M.

Jfriln,
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496 Prizes, amounting to 
1004 Blanks. Sam raifed

i jo 
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100 
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100
1350
2500

500
1500 Tickets at a Ps. of 8 each, is 3000

'"irv HB Drawing to be in the Aflembly-Roora 
\_ at Uft**--Mfrll>tr**ik, in the Prefence of 

the Managers, and as many of the Adventurers as 
(hall be pleafed to attend, on Tnefday the Fourth 
of Sifttmbtr next; or fooner, if fooner full, which 
is very probable, as upwards of coo Tickets were 
engaged the Day it was agreed upon.

The Managers are "John Htp/>nrn, J»bn~Coalt, 
and fbtmmt Ckrit, Efors. Meflieurs Jomtt V'tr- 
drtf, Climtnt HiU, CtJunrt Btooti, Ji/tfb Sim, 
Donitl Ctrrtll, AltxoiUrr Symmtr, Atirfui Sjmmtr, 
John WtUm, and David CraufurJ, who are to 
give Bond, and be on Oath, for the faithful Dif- 
chargt of their Truft.

A Lift of the Pains to b« pobli(hed in the 
MARYLAND GAZETTI, and the Prizes paid, as 
foon as the Drawing is finim'd. And thofe not 
demanded within Six Months after, to be deem'd 
as gcneroufly given to the above Public Ufe.

TICKETS may be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the PRINTING-OFFICE in

RAN away from the Snbfcriber on Saturday 
laft, Two Convift Servant Men, both Iri/, t 

one named Jib* Birk, about e Feet 8 Inches high, 
wears his own Hair, which is very black, (hort. 
and bufhy, has a Mole on one of his Cheeks, n'a 
ftrong, able, well-made Man. Had on when he 
went away, a dark Drab colour'd Sailor's Jacket, 
a Pair of Sailor's Trowfen, a Check Shin, a (hort 
Swan-(kin under Jacket, a new Felt Hat, an old 
Silk Handkerchief; he likewife took, with him an 
old grey Kerfcy Jacket. The other named W\\. 
Ham Butttr, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of   
fwarthy Complexion, wears his own Hair, which 
is of a lightifti Colour, one of his Fingers crooked, 
but on which Hand forgot. Had on when he 
went away, moftly the fame Kind of Cloaths as 
the former. They took with them fome Check 
and white Linen, with fundry other Things.

Any Perfon that apprehends the faid Convi&i, 
and fecures them fo as their M after may get then 
again, (hall receive Five Pounds for each, paid by 

RICHARD GIAKAU.
__ _ __ _________ * t

Tttt SOLD tub* HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at tbt Htnft  / Anhur Charltpn, in Frederick- 
Town in Frederick CMM/V, M WtAujtaj tbt 
20tb Day tf June awr/, tbt ftUnuiwt fntSi tf 
LAND, via.

G ORDOtTt Purebaft, containing 150 A- 
crcs, lying near Liitlt-Anti-Eatam in Frt~ 

dtritk County, on which there are fome Improve 
ments*

Part of a Trad of Land, called E*tba*tt mi 
Excbangt EnlargtJ, containing 700 Acres, 

lying between Rt<k-Crttk and Lawntt Owtn't.
Black Acrt, containing 43$ Acres, and lyiag 

near the Sugar Ltaf Utuntnn.
Any Perfon inclining to pnrchafe, may be ia- 

formed of the Title, aod Terms of Sale, by ap 
plying 10 Mr. Jtbm Gary of FrtJtritk-7tvM, or to

JAMIS DICK.

M

T

L IS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM R IND, at the 
Oftict, the Sign of the BIBLB, in, CbarUs-Jlrttt ; wbete all Perfoni may be fuppHcd with thliGA- 

Z ETTE, at iaj. 6d. ptr Tear. ADVERTISIUENTI of a moderate Length arc taken In and infected 
for Fire Shilling! the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Adyertifc- 
ment». '
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